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Sunstroke in OctoberIT WA* A CONFIDENCE GAME.(

Eli lift 1$ "HI"Castro Has Trump Card Woman a Victim of the Heat

Is Record Made SundayInvolving Britain and Germany

In His Venezuelan Game 4*
Work ot "Triple Alliance” to Be: 

Thoroly Probed—McCall is to 
Be Recalled.

Saturday’s Temperature of 
84 Was Twenty Degrees 
Above the Usual—Month 
of September Was Warm
er Than Average — Nice 
Weather to Continue.

•A oÎ? HiltII IC Ù.<S:
II

! !l «By Uniting Their Common 
Interests In Biggest Obli
gations, He Can Count at 
Least on Interference If 
U. 8. and/ranee Became 
Oppressively Insistent.

New York, Oct. l.-The Herald ha. 
tte following Washington special:
^Has a new Zenezuelan complication 

^.ne person, with an Intimate
pledge of developments within the

"cent m-Ui-jhlch^orfor

whfoh has a, yet arismi 
^ofthe asphalt company dispute or
the m";\cab,eo eomgw^ th

has «ucceeded In uniting^ in
, «id. Germany Venezuela's out-
acSgBjsesrs

wl been alienated to meet the ln- 
ttrm and sinking fund charge.

T-u-t It 1» a quasi government
as Great Britain and Germany 

sre^concemed. Is indicated by the fact 
?£!, the funds necessary to meet the 
interest and sinking fund charges are 
to be paid over, every fifteen days, in 
their proper
“d °^m.a.n.dm»«rtïï '

a e/'/vrHtnbt to the extreme 
^tTthe^outcomc

SXL£XôS-

"“ïirs“3'S?*3s "is
a tolnt demonstration against 
luela’ If we seize the custom houses

5Æ’ for pother
55SV5!?SS nthe/oustom houses
H. on” to And that^lawfu^com.

l^the prmTrtVof England an* 3er-

81 A.nmoiety of money, to be sure, over 
and above the assigned percentages 

. customs receipts. Is left at each po j 
but Is It likely. In view of the "Itua- 
♦lon created, that England and Ger SSywm stand Idly by. fo the event 
of the United States and France seiz- 
tog ^stem house. In order to coerce 
President Castro? These two coun
tries have now a vital Interest at stake„ri«, the emd.nns .es emt,. of Venezuela
arising out of any port whatsoever. A 

. blockade, “pacifie" or warlike would 
natural business of Vene-

> I8 KtH .91 Vi9 New York. Oct. l.-Startling as have 
of the revelations already

>»
> Strange Delay at Ottawa in Handing 

Gay nor and Greene to U.8. 
Authorities.

been some
made indicating the part which some 
of the great Insurance companies have 
played In politics and in Influencing 
legislation, It Is believed the state leg
islative inquisition is only on the 
threshold ot this portion ot Its Investi- 
gallon.

Alfred W. Maine of the auditing de
partment ot the Equitable laid bare 
enough on Friday afternoon to make 
It necessary now that the whole .ruth 
should become known. Incidentally . is 
testimony showing that the Equital.e 
had paid to “Judge" Andrew- Hamil
ton within ten years no less than Mb. 
000 for work done In connection with 
legislation in the various states, and 
the admission tlsit the Mutual and 

lh New York Life are the other factors 
In a triple alliance which unites tor

* I*«

X M,I Case of sunstroke in October Is
m something rather unusual, yet there 

wag such a happening ai Itiverdalo 
Park on Sunday afternoon, when a ' 

Montreal Oct. l.-(Special.)-Relating lady, who live, on Mutual street, was 
to the delay by the minister of justice overcome by the sun', bright rays, and
to tne ueiay y . h release had to be taken home in a cab.
lr. signing the wait ant for i Yesterday's temperature ot 78 tell

Gaynor and Greene to United ouït- gjx d(,grces below that recorded .'or 
! officers from Georgia^ Donald Mac-Mar- ' Saturday. The weather was certainly 

1er KC made the 1 following state-1 more adapted to aquatic and other 
i 1 ’ . .a nieht sports of summer than to the opening
' m"The court having decided that Judge1 of the Rugby season.

T omnnttal ot Gaynor a d1 There were many late campers, and
; rfeene tor surrender is good, noihing an,all boy, who bathed with muchGreene tor surrenuer » s , t ,aU8tactton ln the lake and Don on

fornUtheirsu,^nder to the" "united, Saturday. Not man » people are aware 
1 That is the function of our of It, outside ot the^late summer cot- 

i mrntoté, nf iustlce That is the duty tager, but September I» the beet month' r/ ,he execuUve authorîty under tho of the year for bathing. On the av- 
of the executive aut o iy, to. einge showing, . the water Is warmer
ao^an^to do so promptly, wohld be than dUrlng the hottest summer

I a breach ot International good^-alth m^tJ,e'emperature of 8atUrdây war
‘an1 rr0rrue,nthe warrant for sur- nothing out of the way for Beptem- 
obllgatlon ‘“ufh*hen*“inlo;; Lovzrn- her', end, say the observatory folks, 
render 1» with the Don U ( J However, the recent record, for the
JS&KKSMwSS5Æ. ..rn^d...

United State, and Great Britain. But ** ►.............
the British government Is the real 
bondsman. , .. i qa<?

"Until 10.30 on Saturday morning the 1 "
warrant wa. not signed, why I do not
know. Ex-ery tormallty ««IpHed ^ about
with. 11 ,h^LU)d b*,e,‘5r u now between » 1-2 degree, above the -average- 
Monday, pie matter is n°w - i There is no present reason to fear a
governments, nf‘be‘*"n '‘wï'r';d|": breaking up of the weather that To- 
I cannot Imagine that the Ç , ronto’s citizen, have been having these
government will compromise Itself by, pagt few dayg Thlg reiuwur,n(f *t,ue-
permitting any he tre‘at. i ment came from the observatory lastobhgatlons of the law and of the treat njght> after B ,urvCy ot general at- 
les. That would he a mospherlc conditions.“It should weieome the op^r unlty j Th^ weatherman gtated further that 
to restore as far as possible the unfair , O(.lober wa< usually free from real 
ly besmirched name of Canadian_ jus , dl8turbancee- The equinoctial atornis, 
lice in the eyes of the Amert n • I about which the average rrian begins
There has been quite enough, and more, t#> th|nk about #t thlg tlm 6 are> lt
than enough, scandal already.’however I be “a111’ hel<1 ,n UAht esteem where 

“In Justice to our Judlclary h r,. thg weather forecasts are made; ln 
lt must not be forgotten that the ex fact they are regarded a„ mying their 
tradition Judge, our superior court, our extotence to fancy—nothing more, 
court of king's bench, °ur supreme . 0clobcr „ ueuuily morc inclined to 
court at Ottawa, and thg î, * cor? dlsturbiincee than September, and ; 
mlttee of the Prjyy 1c°u.n5j?' ! P„. Nfovember more .o than October,
monstrated promptly that there Is a while March 1. less so than January 
rective for every abuse, and that tne or Pebruary>„ ls the expjanation given
law of the land and treaty obligation» | for the .battering of a popular belief, 
are saored and must be respected. , October Is generally given a good

“The courts have done their duty, it character. bright weather, with
1, now up to the government of can- warm „peng ^ poa„lbllltlegi right up 
ada to do Its duty, and I am sat sfled t0 the end 0( tbe m(,llth ere clalmed, 
that no Canadian government will fail f lt 
to tee and do Its duty, especially In ». 
matter that concerns our own natlonnl 
self-respect and our obligations to a 
friendly neighboring nation."

Emperor Likely to Relax His Severe 
Attitude—Only His Personality 

Keeps Country Together.

f,

1 y V

IA\1 iûLê ^l»4New York, Oct. L—The Sun prints i of

! this London cable:
The Hungarian revolt took a still 

serious aspect this week and tbe 
uneasiness

!more
situation caused 
thru out Europe. The uncompromising 

Francis Joseph in 
with

intensely

grave
-b

i
attitude ot Emperor 
last Saturday s Interview
provocatfve effect upon his e“bje^ull“ I protection""and divides the coM. have 
his second kingdom. wUh .the^re^ ^ j p|ax.w the New^ Yor^Ufo^d^t.

» = 1»
♦ WA1#

difficult problem. He seems scarcity , whlch "Judge" Hamilton has received 
to realize that personal loyalty to h m ; ]a eum, on the authorization of 
self ls the only bond remaining which | John A McCall was tor legitimate le- 
holda the two countries together, and ga, gprv^es or ln connection with real 
that his strongest weapon for main- egtate transactions, 
talnlng the Integrity of the dual mon- lt lg known the Armstrong commlt- 
archy ls an .fptal to his people's r.t- tce now intends to summon Mr. McCall 
tectlon. again to the witness stand at an early

There 1. a probability that he will daye 
now modify to some extent the rigor- 
ousness of hi. attitude while not aban
doning his position regarding tbe points 
in dispute. His Hungarian advisers, 
who are thoroly alarmed by the criti
cal nature of the situation, have be
come more conciliatory ln the past 
day or two than the sovereign him
self, and the danger of an Immediate 
breach, due to the excitement and 
popular passion, has slightly dlmlnlsh-

/X Maine's frankness it I
-> .»

WJ-V

.85
.61
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.67
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No tangible admissions have been 
elicited concerning the medium thru 
which the Insurance triple alliance has 
sought to effect Its will in Albany. Mr. 
Maine reiterated the statement that he 
knew nothing whatever of the methods 
employed for Influencing legislation in 
New York State. Counsel for the Arm
strong committee Intend to delve deep
ly into this phase the problem be
fore they let go of Mr. McCall.

Others lit It.
Now that the way has been paved 

by Mr. Maine's testimony lt is ex
pected representatives of the Mutual 
Life will also be brought to the front, 
probably during the coming week, end 
will be forced to divulge their part ln 
the triple alliance and to spread on 
the records such cheques and vouchers 
as have gone to "Judge" Hamilton. 
Warren F. Thummel and any others 
who may have been employed for this 
particular kind of work.

Another result of Mr. Maine’s testl- 
has been a reawakening of the

view of>
> -,

♦

*
• I»

*

: ed.
It ls true, nevertheless, that a vast 

majority of the Hungarian people have 
Joined the party of Independence. Real 
concessions must be made by the em
peror or he will be compelled to govern 
Hungary by military force without a 
parliament.

That situation would speedily result 
in armed resistance, and then noth
ing would avert the cataclysm which 
Europe has been dreading as the great
est ot calamities for the past thirty 
years. It was this looming peril more 
than anything else which Induced Ger
many to abandon renewed hectoring 
of France this week and refer all ques
tions ln the Morocco dispute to the 
coming conference.

The best Judgment on the whole Is 
that the time for this great rupture, 
with Its attendant dangers to Euro
pean peace, ls not yet. The Austro- 
Hungarian empire will hold together ln 
some shape so long as the emperor re
frains from the use of the arms of one 
country In an attempt to coerce the 
other. He, no doubt. Is Irritated, de
spondent and perhaps Indifferent to 
the consequences In some degree, but 
his wisdom and humanity can hardly 
allow him td resort to that fatal ex
pedient.

ff|I T
$
1 guardian, but I knew hisHe introduced himself as a friend andOld Man Ontario (to himself) ; „ . „

when he waited me to give np my second—and last— grip. _! game

OLD TREATY, ALMOST FORGOTTEN, 
BINDS BRITAIN TO SCANDINAVIA

%
* mon y

widespread feeling that the state In
surance department has been derelict 
In not having discovered long ago In 
Its examination of the affairs, both of 
the Equitable and the New York Life 
that cheques and vouchers for such 
considerable sums were being regularly 
paid for years for seemingly question- 
aok/p".. poses.

Expect Realty Scandal.
When Mr. Hughes late on Friday af

ternoon called to the stand Edwin I. 
Devlin, superintendent of the real 
estate department of the New York 
Life, he entered upon a. phase of the 
Inquiry which is expected to develon 
scandals hardly second to any which 
have preceded It. Persons believed to 
he well Informed maintain that In their 
real estate dealings some of the great 
Insurance companies are no less vulner
able than they have been shown to be 
ln their Joint accounts and syndicate 
participations.

Insurance commissioners representing 
six states met yesterday In the Hoff
man House. They have taken steps to 
begin on Monday a searching Investi
gation Into the books of the New York 
Life to discover In the Interests of 
their commonwealths such radical de
fects as there may be In the company's 
system. They will put to work on the 
New York Life's books ten exnert ac
countants, seven of whom are from the 
actuarial departments of the various 
states represented.

Ontario seems to be ln the position 
of a

»
happy medium just now. Both to 

the west and east there ls le.» llkablo 
weather- In Calgary, the temperature 
wa. down to 20 on Saturday night, 
and at Vancouver It# was 46 yesterday, 
A very hekv> gale occurred In. Mani
toba on Subday, and would have done 
much damage to wheat were the gold
en grain not comfortably stored away 
ln the barns. In Quebec lt ha. been 
cooler than ln Ontario.

MS

! HI* majesty the King of Sweden and

ever, either on the said °r
upon the coasts of Sweden and Not
hin'return, Queen Victoria /bound her
self, her successors and °0rea‘ 
to furnish the crown of Sweden and 
Norway with sufficient naval and mil
itary forces to enable the King of , (casail«an Asedeted Press Csble.) 
Sullen and Norway to resist any pre-| Lond(>n< Qct. l.-Further discussing 
tension* and aggressions ot Russia m ^ ,.ImperJal
117*hIs ^Treaty/ negotiated by Lord j Morning Post, Prof. Jebb says some
Pain erston and .announced by Queen klnd 0[ organization ls required, pro-
Victorla In her speech from the throne , guarantee that each state
on the opening of parliament on Jan. |viding some gu».a „„,hln„
3Î 1856, had for Its avowed object the will maintain Its forces ln something

Russia from obtaining bkfc tbe game proportion a. Its taxable
capacity. Shirking her dues is tlie 
simple, reason why Canada, for ex
ample, has never succeeded in getting 
constant support from England for her 
diplomatic claims, often quite Just ln 
themselves against the United States, 
England feeling that If war resulted 
she would have to do a disproportion
ate share of the fighting.

Such considerations will soon have 
greater weight as the young countries 

out of old colonial conceptions

SEVEN REAL GOLD BRICKS.In Days of Crimean Waf« It Wa» 
Neootlated by Lord Palmer
ston, But Slipped the Minds 
of Present Day Diplomats.

1.—Elections

Prof. Jebb States That Home Govern
ment Objects to Disproportion

ate Share of Fighting.

Resell of Three Weeks' Ren Veined 
■t 038,000.

Port Arthur, Sept. 30.—(Special.) 
Seven gold bricks which are valued at 
twenty-eight thousand do'lars were sent 
to the mint at Philadelphia to-day. 

They are the result of three weeks 
of the T. N. Stamp mill at Steele e 

Six hun-

forStockholm. Oct. 
member, of the second chamber ot the 
riksdag, which were held during Sep
tember, have Just been concluded. The 
question of the dissolution of the union 

and Sweden exercised little 
campaign, tho

unset the flow of revenue.
To Protect Their Interests,

all Impossible, therefore.
the part c-t

KOMURA AT PORT ARTHUR.

X Asks to Be Called Before Train 
Beaches Lake Snperlor Tow»,

Port Arthur, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
Baron Komura, Japanese peace com
missioner, passed thru here yesterday 
morning.
-Before retiring the evening previous 

he requested to be called before the 
train reached Port Arthur, expressing 
a wish to see the town which bore the 
same name as that before which Japan 
lost so many of her soldiers ln the war 
with Russia.

He was greatly Interested ln the 
mammoth elevators.

It Is not at
that a demonstration upon 
this countrv would bring a strong pro
test from Great Britain and Germany, 
ait# send the war ships of these na
tions to the Caribbean Fea to protect 
their own rights.

That this Is not an Idle Imagining Is 
Indicated bv certain veiled references 
and some direct statements which hav# 
found their way Into nubile print. Not 
only Mr.-•/Bowen, when minister to 
Venezuela, but Mr. Loomis, both as 
minister to Venezuela and when as
sistant secretary of stale, had the pos
sibilities of danger, arising out of a 
union with one or two great European 

constantly ln mind. That Mr.

run ,
property on Sturgeon Lake, 
dred tons of ore were run thru.

This ls one of the best clean ups 
yet made at the mine.

Recently a new portion o< vein has 
been opened up. and this Is proving 
exceedingly rich.

in The* Organization"
* of Norway

Influence during the 
predominant factors being the exten
sion of the franchise and the adoption 
of proportional representation. The 
result show, a decided 
against the latter iwue, Indicating that 
there will be another deadlock In the 
riksdag as the first chamber stands 
committed to the proportional system 
The members of the left have a sniall 
tralorlty in the new thambrr. Thu 
Socialists hold fourteen siat», bavins 
gained several- 

In order to understand 
part which King Edward has taken m 
bringing about a settlement of the dif
ferences between Sweden and Norway, 
it is necessary to explain a fact known 
to but relatively few people, namely,

between

*999

Sorrow
coo*» U prevention of ,, .

either from Norway or from Sweden 
Ice-free seaport washed by the 

situated either on

mu sad 
a*. Wo BULLET THRU HEAD DON’T BOTHERany

Gulf Stream and
Norwegian coast of the Atlantic or 
else on the shores of Sweden.

Curiously enough, this treaty, whlrfi 
attracted much attention at the time, 
ho, never been made a topic of poli
tical or international discussion since.
There are even many diplomats and 
statesmen who are Ignorant of Its ex
istence. But it ha, been with the ob
ject of safeguarding England's obli
gation, and rights under Its provls- grow 
Ions, In connection with the new situ- and hecome Imbued with the ambitious 
atlon created by the separation of Nnr- nat|onal sentiment which, sound Imper- 
way from Sweden, that King Edward la| pqitcjr ought to encourage among 
ha, been so much concerned about the tboee Canadian, for example most sln- 
Scandlnavlan crisis. cerely ambitious for the future of thtf

The Norwegian! government now has Dominion, not those who talk louilust 
decided to continue on Its own ac- abmu nationalism or flaunt their In
count the maintenance of all the dependence ln the face of the mother 
pledge*» made In Its name by Sweden poyginr
when the two kingdoms were united ,The(le‘ nationalists In Canada
under one monarch. i know that such boasting simply shows

their country In a disagreeably false 
position at the present time, and that 
Independence cannot be achieved or 
maintained In Isolation.

amo.nl 
r »• ro i Did Not Go to Hospital 

Until Urged.
Indian

hly <p»r- 
»er. W » 
r plan t! 
gsc oat

Still, European Opinion Generally 
Considers Anglo-Jap Treaty 

a Good Thing.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Oct. l.-Albert Blue- 
sky, an Indian, was brought to an 
hoslptal here to-dny to be treated tor 
a bullet wound, and the surgeons found 
that the bullet had entered Bluesky s
head near the temple, Just low enough Because his brother neglected to 
to escape the brain, and far enough watcb where he was shooting, Henry! 
toward* the; ear to pass their connect- Q111 of 35 8t james-avenue is suffering 
lng nerves. It passed directly thru from a buiiet wound In the arm. The 
the head and went out on the opposite injury is not serious, none of the bone, 
side, almost ln the same relative spot being touched.by the bullet, 
lt had entered. ybe two brothers went up the Don

The shooting hadoccurred early on Va„ey on Saturday afternoon. They| 
Saturday morning, but Hluesky treati separated around some bushes, 
ed It lightly and walked around as Thc younger brother saw a bird on S 
usual. A Buffalo lawyer who went to | b. h d flred, pn,. bullet went thru 
the reservation to consult Bluesky in 
regard to a lawsuit. Induced him «> 

to Buffalo for treatment

1
GAL the active SAW BIRD, SHOT BROTHER

BUT WOUND NOT SERIOUS
powers.
Looml# feared comnllca.Motif If indl^a*- 
ed In a letter of his to Secretary Taft 
tf recently as May 26. 196R.

II
lCO.

London, OcL 1.—Now that Europe 
has had time to consider the terms 
of the new Anglo-Japanese alliance. Its 
tremendous, even epoch-making, 
portance is fully realized. It is, as one 
statement describes it, tbe pivotal 
point in international politics of a

It is the first of the great peace 
which will do more toward 

than many Hague con-

HONOR THIS PORT ARTHUR HERO. existenceMINE DESTROYS STEAMER. that there ls In
Great Britain and the Joint Kingdom 
of Sweden and Norway a treaty, sign
ed at Stockholm on Nov. 21. 1855, that 
is to say, during the Crimean war, 
whereby the King of Sweden and Nnr- 

Ohefoo, Oct. 1.—The coasting st-am- way solemnly pledged himself to Eng- 
er Hslensho. plying between Shanghai fond "not to cede nor to exchange with
and Tientsin, struck and was totally Pnue8partn°o,‘"he ^rltorie, belonging 
destroyedl by a mine 90 miles south of j tbe crown of Sweden and Norway, 
the Shantung Promontory on Sunday 
morning.

Fifteen persons on board the steam
er were drowned. Including Engineers 
Lauchan and Muir.

The foreign passengers and à portion 
of the crew of the Hslensho wore tes- 
cued by two passing steamers-

IS.

Remain, of fien. Klndrntenke Have 
Arrived et Odessa,

im- Flfteen Live» Are Lost In Calamity 
Off Chinese Const.an Ode*sa. Oct 1.—The remains of Major 

General Kondratenko, commander of 
the Seventh East Siberian Rifle», «ho 
was killed in Deçember last during 
the siege of JPort Arthur and who ’«» 
honored thruout Russia a» the fôre- 
most hero of the war, arrived here to
day on a steamer from Port Arthur.

The body wa* received with great 
civic and military demonstration in 
striking contha«t with the difference- 
displayed on the arrival of Lieut.-lteji. 
Btoefisel. Deputation» brought wreath» 
from many cities and from the Russian 
army in Manchuria.

A special train will to-morrow convey 
the body to St.Petersburg, where in the 
presence of Emperor Nicholas it will 
be interred in the Alexander Nevsky 
Monastery, the resting place of the 
empire's most celebrated men.

Five hundred Russians from 
Arthur arrived on the steamer which 
also brought thc body of Paul Lessar, 
who died whi^minister at Pekin.

newik j
the bushes and Into the open, passing; 
thru Henry's forearm. The wound bledi 
profusely and Henry was rather faint 
from loss of blood when he arrived atj 
the General Hospital about 6 o’clock. ,

era.
compacts 
averting war 
ferences.

come

FIRE AMONG MILITARY STORES.It Is blterly attacked ln 
and is even describedHowever,

some quarters, . . „
as an Asiatic Monroe Doctrine and a 
crime against civilization. Its only am
biguity is the chief basis for criticism, 
significantly enough In pussia and Ger

Thfo is the clause ln relation to India, 
where the expressions are "the region 
ot India" and "the proximity of the 
frontier." The question asked fo. Does 
this mean or Include Persia? It Is veil 
known that Russia politically and Ger
many commercially have great secret 
designs on Persia, and they naturally 
want to know If Great Britain Intends 

"Hands off!" asi she did in con

Little Thins. That Coant.
If you are satisfied your peo-sonal 

appearance Is up to par you have m 
business asset of self-confidence that 
helps. . .

No man can really possess this un
derneath an old hat. The hat can 
make or mar the man who cultivate.

Running Into the Million. 
1. Done Near Tokie.

> t Damage
eyitem of KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING.

Toklo, OcL 1.—A fire that broke out 
In a military .tore at Hiroshima at 
1 o’clock this morning and continued 
for 12 hour», destroying 20) tempor
ary buildings, together with contents, 
consisting mostly of provision » and 
clothing.

The cause ot the fire is being Investi
gated.

mgs St 
talrs. One Tenth Dead, Brother Badly Hurt 

—Where Sister Was Also Killed.TWENTY! DROWN.

Helslngfora, Oct. 1.—The Swedish 
stc.imers NJord and Robert collided on 
Saturday evening near Hveen Island 
In the sound. The Robert sank. 
Twenty persona were drowned.

INQUIRY INTO A DROWNING
COURT MARTIAL DIDN'T CLEAR

St-, John, N. B-, Sept. 30 — (Special ) 
—Henry Floyd, aged 18 years, was in
stantly killed, and hi. brother, Stanley, 
aged, 16 year», horribly ipangled by 
C. P. R. exprew at Bloomfield, King’s 
County, this afternoon.

The young men were driving across 
the track when the train ran

htanley was brought to St.

(Hily Completion of Transmission 
I Lines is Necessary Before 

Toronto Gets Current.

Dominion Plant Has Five Years to 
Complete It—Will Also Equip 

Chinese Railway.

iapple
inquents

act by 
1. This 
the de- 

pred the 
la g row-

appearance.
Dlnecn's fall opening of hats Include, 

everything that a dressy man can have 
any Idea of ln thc way of headgiar.

In addition to the 20 buildings of ^rlticaf toates liTa distinct
clothes and provisions *even advantage to the purchaser,
filled with fodder were destroyed, fhe #ofl feltg and Derbys for fall wear 
fire was probably of Incendiary origin- mgde by em|nent manufacturers In 
The loss' 1» variously estimated at from Europe and America, finest ln quality 
$2,000,000 to 86,000,000. anri style from the makers or repro

duced In Dlnecn’s .pedals at 82, «2,60 
and $3, are there In sufficient variety 
to fit any fancy, and Dlneen’s name ln 
a hat signifies.

Port

nection with the Russian attempt to 
gain a foothold on the Persian Gulf.

The great novelty of the new treaty 
widest discussion 

publicists, however, is the pre- 
established hy an attempt to

Frederic Nicholls ot the Canadian Montreali Oct. L—(Special.)—The Do- 
Eleetrical Development Company said m|n,on j-ron and sleel people are In

only hJ matter of a tew betore,'“n Vas authoritatively stated to-day a“htnhelnpdntPof‘‘dcatif'm’ theVwplTkb

newer from Niagara would be brought t Sydney plant received an or- The horses were ground to a pulp, 
to Toronto. „ ! der from the Grand Trunk Pacific for A strange thing “ ». ,accldent

The company had contracted with t e gtee| rall8 to tbe amount of $4,000,000. ! a trajn at the game spot a
Canadian Niagara Falls Power Com- \ The deilVpry j, to extend over a period 
pany (Rauklne) for 10.0CO horsepower to^ Q{ flve years.

transmitted here by OcL 1, but de-, The company are also negotiating 
lay had been caused by the non-comple- i wlth chlna for the delivery of a very 
tton of wires and P01®®- agree'ment* large quantify of rails of a good deal

, r'îT.hc Grand6' T r unk^Ral I w'ay' Mîlw.^pa'SU^»-o the cross- tighter weight than the standard In
been appointed divisional surgeon ing of their lines confirmed by the

lVnR?or7an will hS?gene^ïmedl- ES Sly a matter of finish,ng up the

eaT supervision over this district. ‘^^‘^oon wii, you be able to de-
IN.URRBCTION CONTINUE». «WM» 'enxp"0bëfore the year

Is out," gaid Mr. Nichollg.

IntoKingston, Oct. 1.---- (Special)—Major
Cunningham and Captain A. T. Leslie 
are holding a court of enquiry at Pe- 
tawàwa camp Into the drowning of the 
toldier Battertown of B Battery three

NEAT SWINDLE, THIS.1 thewhich excites
BRITAIN’S LATEST CRUI*ER

THE NATAL TAKE# THE WATER
among

guarantee the Integrity and indepen
dence r>f another great empire. It to 
argued that this create* danger of a 
gerlous kind.

The Spectator observe* on this point 
that "the guaranties given In the rase 
of Turkey have enabled a corrupt and 
inefficient government to continue an 
existence, but such continued existence 
hag not only brought great misery to 
the Turkish population, hut has also 
involved great dangers to the peace 
of the world. If the Joint guaranty of 
Great Britain and Japan Is to give a 
new lease of life to the evils of Chinese 
rule and maintain a corrupt, oppressive 
and decadent system of government In 

over a third of the population

Delivery of Fake Note Worth 36e to 
the Messenger.

Mrs. Miller, who lives at 170 Close- 
avenue, was the victim of a new and 
petty swindle last night.

About 8 o'clock a# lad about 13 years 
of age delivered a note, asking Mr* ?>1H- 
ler to call up telephone number North 
456 on Important business.

The boy told Mrs. Miller he was to 
collect 25 cents for bringing the lness-

Mrs. Miller paid him and sent the 
note to her husband, who was at 
church.

To Sr. Miller'S disgust when he 
called up No. 459 he wa* told that he 
wag not wanted and that they had not 
»ent any such message.

And there may have been others.

CRUSHED BY BOULDER
AFTER FALL DOWN HILL

weeks ago.
The man's body was In seven feet

been
Barrow-In-Furness, Eng., SepL 30.— 

Devonshire to-dayof water, and companions had 
with him at the time.

A court wa* held ten days ago. but 
this did not satisfy the authorities.

The Duchess of
launched the armored cruiser Natal, 
which Col. Vickers, who presided at a 
luncheon subsequent to the launching 
described a* the most powerful cruiser
ln ‘he world. _ .... I Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. l.-

The displacement of tbe -Natal is 13..» (g p m |_g|nre Haturilay rain has fallen 
tons; her speed will be 22.33 knots, and h,,„T||y Saskatchewan and Manitoba, ae- 
ahe will carry six 9.2 Inch, four 7.5 Inch, j pon-pai'led by strong wind» and gales; els"- 
two 12-pounders, twenty-eight 3-pouud- where In Canada the weather lias been tne# 
era and two machine guns. and In Ontario continued decidedly warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, ’40—48; Calgary, 20 -M; Qo’Ap- 
pe 1 le, 34 -48; Winnipeg, 42—58; Port Ar- 

. thur, 56—66; Parry Hound, 52 -80; Toronto,
Toklo, Oct. 2.—A Joint meeting of the 52 7S; Ottawa, 52—74; Montreal, 48—68;

chambers of commerce of the empire Quebec, 38—64; Halifax, 38 -60. 
was formally opened here to-day ln the Probabilities,
local chamber of commerce building.

The meeting has been called to con
sider the post bellum development of 
commerce and Industry.

Forty-nine chambers of commerce are 
represented.

K»'»».House, 30
Héfew years ago.

AND HE SHOULD KNOW. THE WEATHER.
beDR. RIORDAN’» PROMOTION.

Dr. Bruce L. Riordan, for twenty-two
1.—(Special.)—Sir 

to-dayMontreal, Oct.
Thomas Hhaughnessy stated 
that if) the Canadian Pacific is not the 
best of all the transcontinental roads, 
lt is very near 1L

1
}

years
ronto
has

i 1Canada.
The rails, which are required by the 

government of China, are. It appears, 
to be laid' on that extensive system 
which was begun by the J. P. Morgan 
syndicate, and then recently sold Sack 
to China.

It represents a system of a little les. 
than a thousand miles In extenL

MARRIAGES.
DEWART—BLACKWELL-At the Church 

of 8t. John the Evangelist, at Toronto, 
tbe 30tb of September, by tbe Rev. Alex- 

Williams, M.A., Julia lda\ eld-at

r TO DEVELOP JAP COMMERCE.

power
of the world. II Is conceivable that the 
good results which may otherwise flow 
from the treaty will have been pur
chased too dearly."

Despite thfo very real but unavoid
able difficulty, the consensus of Euro
pean opinion Is that the new treaty Is 
a most lllnmlnatlng and Important de
velopment of modern «talcKmanshlp, 
and that It marks a momentous step 
in international Intercourse.

seder
daughter of Mr. and Mr.. George T. 
Blackwell of Dunnvllle, Ont., to Edward 

Dewart of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, younger .on of the late 

Edward Hartley Dewart, D.D.

Lower Laites and Georgian Bay- 
Fine, not much change In tem

perature.
Vienna, Sept. 30.—Contrary' to semi

official assurances the insurrectionary 
movement In the SanJak and Bazar dis
tricts of European Turkey is growing, 
and the Servian population fo mutinying 
against the Turkish authorities.

RibliibonNew Billiard Room now open. 62 
King St. Bast. Handeomedy^decm-ated.

ara °^®y ®rg mvlted.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

%te*re<T SA ccbuntant* ,* Cfe^e&n 
Street E»et. Phone Main 1163. 130i Smoke Taylor's “Maple Lear* CigarsRev.mente.

Wingted, Conn.. Oct. 1.—While climb- 
lng a high hill to-day, John Ladd ran, 
who was on a hunting trip, stepped cn 
a big boulder which toppled over nnd 
both man and rock were hurled down 
a 50 foot embankment.

At the bottom the rock fell on Lad- 
drah and killed him instantly and liis 
crushed body was found by his son.

must HI R 11 y or lose grant.

Ottawa. Oct. .1.—Hon. Nelson Mon- 
teith, minister of agriculture, has sent 
the city council a letter amounting to 
an ultimatum that if the new live stock 
building is not properly constructed 
and ready for the show In March there 
will be no government grant.

Two buildings have already collapsed, 
and aldermanlc differences 1» blocking 
»rogres8 on the third attempt.

death*.
BI RELY—O” Saturday, 30th fiept., 1006, 

mother's residence, 370 Main-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Cornel differs from any other method of 

Paâ?ding by electricity; individual 
to every bank, store and ware- 

r In fact .they cover the business 
constantly adding to

ONE RESIGNS.Extra! Pads 
le feet

of the finest. Prices reasonable, cd-7
Toklo. Sept. 30.—Nakamura Taka- Sept. 30 At From

shoro, one of the six professors who Kensington........Father Point
signed an anti-peace memorial to the j \ork------- NiL'W„'vnrk ' ': '^’"tiamtmrg
throne, was compelled to yield to the ! .........."New York XÜAsagoff
pressure brought upon them,and tender- | Mount loyal"".'.'.Father Point ....Liverpool
ed his resignation, which wa. accepted Certhaglnlan... .New York .......... ,ilsy3>”
to-day. Philadelphia....Plymouth......... New Yp1'*

Letrmtlan......Glasgow .... rMadolpafo
Frit air i d.. Philadelphia ... - Uterpool
Republic............. Boston ................  YorkCstrpi nla--------Llvorpoo ...........£<'* York
Géorgie.............. Liverpool ..A.
TunlHlav...........Movllle ...» York
Nm rd»m............Rotterdam .... * Moatr„,
Sarn-atlan..... ..London ....«• Boston
Romanic...........Genoa ........ ,..•••

Opening of college and university 
terms. . ...Anglican rural deanery, synod office,
10 am- ... vuGeneral Ministerial Association, Y.M. 
C.A., 10 a.ro ,,Sir Fred Pollock addresses f ounty 

Association, Osgoods

at bla
street Eo»L Hamilton, Ont., Percy Ham
ilton Blrely, in bla 35th year.

Funeral private, Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. 

MARSHALL— At her home, 312 Bathurst- 
stieet, Mary Jane Marshall, beloved wife 
of James B. Marshall, in her 78th year.

on Monday, October 2, at 2

life PARADE» CALLED OFF.
The Ideal Roast Beef of Old Enarland

tasted roast beef cook- 
heated with Slche Gas?

■icular house.
thrir1,already large number of aubsvrib- 
th 1 Tbe system has been so thorougn- 
lv tested and improved during recent 
vears as to merit the hearty endorsa ton 
of the bankers and merchants °f this 
city.

Buda-Pest, Oct. I. The prefect has 
issued an order prohibiting the torch
light processions which the coalition 
parties and the Socialists respectively 
announced yesterday would take place 
OcL 3.

Have you ever 
ed in an oven 
If not. lose no more time. .Write Slche, 
81 York-street, for catalog.

of York Law
1 Te'chvlcal School, night classes, open

ers.

h] WOODSTOCK MAN SUICIDES.
Tonga Street Arcade Reet.urantand 

Lunch Counter nowdinner ln dining room. 86 eests-other 
meaU a la carte. __________ "

8 Fureral
o'clock. Friends please accept this lntl 

Member of Veterans' Council,

recital, AssociationIrcno Weaver
Epworth League rally, Broadway 

TaberL&cle, 8.
Theatres, see public amueemeutB.

( Woodstock, Sept. 30.—George C. 
Campbell, aged 60. of the firm of Brash 
& Campbell, Implement agents, com
mitted suicide to-day by taking carbolic 
acid.

WAS KICKED IN STOMACH. matlon.
Royal Templar of Temperance.•æsaspBgsg

Norka and find more nutrlmen , mors 
value for their money than from any 
other food they can buy.

kicked in the stomach by a 
Saturday night. John Firman. If Not, Wby Not f 

u«v« you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 13$

Altho
a°coaf"driver, did not receive severe 
a taken to the

F. W. Mathew» Co. Undertakers.Tuckett’. “T. * B” 10 cent plug. It
Firman wasInjuries.

General Hospital
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a the TORONTO WORLD WANTED 

JUNIOR CLERKTHE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
MONEY TO LOAN

ICCMONDAT MORNING-
BUSH2! “BUY Of THE MAKS*-"

FORFOR OFFICE.
references required.

secretary-treasurer
WORLD RtWSPAPtR COMPANY.

"smart youth wanted

tor Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office,
oh ore 9 à.m.

There’s a feeling of 
Security under an

Made
y

; kCharlie McIntosh, Aged 8, and 
j for Wandering Is 

World Readers Busy
East-made
Umbrella

T In business «• « Savings Bank end 
Loan Company au>ce 1854.HIs Mania 

Keeping 
binding Him.

CRVictim's Hip is Crushed—Rev. Or. 
Lyle Discusses a Moot Point 

—Happenings.

4 « nm mRugged

for r* 
Rugged^/

HEAD OFFICE:the eight-year-old 
and who lives

The Corporation has a Urge amount ot 
TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgage» on 
first-class city or farm property at lowest 
current rates of interest.

Correai>ondence is Invited.
J. W. LANOMUIK,

Managing Director.

Charlie McIntosh,
*°i?h°his father ol'oTmor. correct,woo 
with his tamer,or, v the t.me,
d0e,n n«ent^t?eet la evidently deter- 

Regent-*tree^a“ derer cn lhe taee

ll 78 Church St., Toronto co*.Suits l ! like to have 
and2 Wouldn't you 

that feeling ?-y ou may 
at any price you mav « »h 
to pay (or one whetner it

1.00 or op to 15.00—

V
,v

«rsTwS r-Cr"r ________* -

ïïÆ -srs,»jsz\ a=Mneak to Balaam?" Dr. Lyle declared ehQre

wmrnm =r.vuon! it was simply a figurative ex ^ w,g

j.re*» ion. wnnH Market, 6* . v m. ■ gent to the cellar on avrJa°reoMOUsobn ofMornJsouh.rmnn. l ^and *dad only in shirt and, trou-

E£r?n%°fdn^
EB eras asm*»
taken toVthe City Hospital. him to his anxious parents.

Percy H BIrely. brother of Fred To ensure hi. return next time »• 
Hirelvy died from a hemorrhage to- cutB the apron strings, the photo Is once 
?ay He was 34 years of age. The e given so that all who see may 
funeral will take place Tuesday after- ! know. 
mon from 370 East Maln-stie V.

Ranson R. Smith Winona aWruU 
and former clerk of the Town 
Saltfleet, died yesterday at the

JBRANCH "A" HELP WANTED.

522 Queen St. W. FINISH.W*eraB fly 1 flVl«"ber/and°r«tn later», at
’ “ lU.rh Factory. «42 K.n* W.

El pr. w<►ys4 Cor. Hackney Mason

f
&ci.l value» »« 1.10-2.00-2.80 »nd
»;oo—1 rsent out to buy 

un-
... ANTED—COATMAKEHS. HIGHEST W Brice» psld anil perinaneut post- 
tin’s gtaranteed to ilr»t-clsssu men Apply 
to C. F. Loo»ley. sec. Merchant Tailors' 
AeRorlûtlon, Hamilton.

CinchHEAD OFFICE:. Assets $3-000.000 meetine 
Oakley 
five h«£ 
Patch 
easily 
horse, . 
is the 
heat. • 
jubilee 
and th<

east © co. 69 YONGE STREET. TORCHTO.
S-'MrarKilïT»
ment. The World, 88 Yonge wrest.

300 Yont« St. Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3;X IW. H. STONE

Undertaker
Kew gddrese on and âlur Affril *7*b

CARLTON 32 STREET

time Charlie has 
on Frl- SîiSi-ï■lx schools the largest in a tuer.c*. stia 

endowed by all railroads; write f«t eats, torne Moïse Octtool of Telegraphy, tin- 
rlnnnft, <).. Buffalo. NX,
Crowe. WiS., Texarkana, lex., 8sn wn■* 
elteo, Csl. **

) H It. 
month

CHARLIE MeINTOSH, AMt'SBMEITTS.■
f

GRAND M?.EX!C Office Hours :
8 e.m. to * p.n<- 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

7 to 9 O’Clook.

)
Nor

heats.
extendi
with a. 
beaten 
third.

The 1 
In atrs 
pjaries

C.A.10.20-30-50MATS WED. AND SAT. 
THK GREAT MAGICIAN

Is
ANVASSF.nS WANTED. TO SOLICITU cook* and’honîeksMiér^'wUl jwy M

ASpectator "fcl’dYn, (B.k'LX“Rugged” dentist

and Richmond Sts.
10-13-20-25llli KELLAR1 Big Musical Comely

THE SMART SET
Yonfte
HOVHF-» to 6.

Ing Co., 
Hamilton.

SUPPORTED BY
VALADON
England's wizard

NIXT WSBK
■ LSI* J A N I 8
the little DUCHMS

That’s the best word we can 
think of to fitly describe our 

lines of Boys’ Suits.
the Hewson

•s Doing What No Other Republican 
President Ever Attempted—Has 

Reason for It.

c H. DUDLEY AND *' JOHN BAILEY 
COMPANY OP FIFTY 

-NPXT WKIK-
Too Fraud to Beg

„„„ adry cleaning, a *-{-a
v STEAM CLEANING, *£2? man Apply BOX 1*. World.

DYEING -,tknographer wanted-young \l
. * Sn n-nn with gonit* office experience, good

FiD6 work—quick work is what r ,t> f0r n capable applicant. Apply; 
we a wind for. Ve dyea beautiful ® m*
black for mourning. Fast color- ,ttlMry expe-t-d, to Box it. unrid. ia_

ïsRsæ,
STOCKWtU, fltNOMSON t CO., ^ aBINBTMAKEB OR rAni'KNTETl

Elliott. Mtg. Co., Toronto.

Y\ OMINION SCiiOOL OF 
I 1 urspbr and Railroading 10 
Knst), Toronto. I* the largest and best , 
equipped telegraph a.'bool on the jfontiwnt.
Ds.v uud evening elaa«*s 
Write for catalogue., B. W. Bornera, Bril- 
clpal. 1

2-18DirectorJAMF.3 MASON. Managing Jubilee 
dam" 
McB 

Star F 
Prince 
Peach! 
Black 

* Beds 
Gratta 
*nd C 
{Time .

new 
Made
tweeds, $1.50 UP to $I0'00.. 
and extra pants for every suit. 
WEAR LIKE IRON.

I

WALL PAPEBSfrom
I grower, 

abljX of
age of 70 years.

For Theft of Sheep.
Feed Grfss, a former 0rfi_d,e'lt 

Eamburg, was arrested Saturday <n 
lhe Central Market, charged with 
stealing seven sheep he was try‘nf l]

anT thhevmagil ^ a .Result 150 Indictments Have 
trTife "vaiue^of buildings for winch Been Returned in Milwaukee
{ember*amounted^o $233.411. County IfregulariilîS.

Rev. William , - vetlred An
glican clergyman, has gone to reside
in Ottawa. > .__

Alfred Saunders, a Beverley boy.
of age. was arrested 

charged with attemptol

3 T Newest designs In Fral sh • • ' " ”
ELLIOTT Jt M On f LIMITE.O, 

mporters. .'9 Kin, St. West. TORONTO

— President
B^“vengt^ach!dP Washington at 8 15 

o'clock on schedule time. As his sP-cM 
train steamed Into the railroad stat.on 

heer went up from a crowd of save- 
ral hundred persons who had gathered | RECITAL
to give the chief magistrate welcome., iRBKE WEAVER, ELOCUTIONIST.
1<>E very one was good humored, how- ; ^ |̂)y Mr. Hamid Jarvl^Tenor; Mr.

m,O». a ».
Milwaukee County completed -t. 1 resident ^ ^ ^ ^ thelr ^ —

investigation lnto at *** *gt nighr, hatB' and President Roosevelt respond- frlendBblp with the
county affa rs wlth the same courtesy. Several ..D|Xie," ...

and reported t0 Judge Brazee In the «d lh cheering grew more earn- xhe dramatic feature_w«l ,

—- rurrs ££, ■ SSSy ys
thc°common council, ten counts. Fr^ ar®r^ent Roogevelt's tour of the rantlne maintained farther north.

F0» WE»»» CALLENDER

one indictment, perjury. W“» about t0 make an appeal directly to
phy, rormer niuerman, . <he R0Uth for the support by its sena- Won From
ments, perjury. indictments re- tors and representatives of his P°>|c*î8 a* Ea'lt

The total number of 1"onvcne;i] m. reference to domestic and foreign at-
S to-night's batch, wl“ ap^b° a‘t faxbê president has long planned this 
mate nearly 150, and will aiect ,Hn tvl the Bouth. He has dreamed of

In its report on lhe labors ^,a„lun a common impulse, with hlmseff, If 
summer, the grand Jury uk de- not the leader, at least the arbiter,
to say mat their investigation nau Time to Act.
veloped a m08^JLUT?rlme 'regularly or- Booker Washington, Crum aPP°,nt- 
fairs— vice and crime K ments and other matters aroused the tendance,
ganlied and fosteied. ^ repOTt ,.,t 80Uth t0 that such a tour as Is now t,ec°n^1reand^r. ,al

Wu?^Ubti’n 1000 knows the corrupt planned seemed Impolitic. But the pre- 8c. . ....hi
one citizen in 1000 Knows^s ^ thiB Bident believes the time is now ripe. The * _T Walton ..81
ways In " hkh. th Tha whole world Is applauding him fog his w H Hla,locUl 18 O.
community have been cono _ondulong ,ucceBg ln bringing about peace In the l0 j, Hagan  81 ham .. y,
effort to ‘ully axP°88tnh ByRtema.tk far east. The south is about to pros- y W Thoms ....81 ” â HutgblMon tdt
has been appoma Wr np. I" thru the Panama Canal, which he 1 McLaren .. ..31 S M Iiutcom m ^
resistance ot 11the obtained. So now he Is going among 8c. A Bell ........... 3t Melt .............

-** . . . . . Braasswu sre isrrra« i sar..;:;::|
W****^-!— - Soo 1 ne ^ ^'a. n* reKnrding the vice | in the opinion of many members of c. \®D,en(^er ' * ’ ‘ . t Walton ...*...14

is-—~~zz\i^jusssi s*j%S5 srarsrr» ‘4"“ S“-K
morning co The force ! Action the sheriff's office during the fifty-eighth congress he attempted ___ j Walton ....31 ^ EmpringUam. .25
Western fast stock t • the nas- i vears has been Investirai more than any other president and ac- __ w. XVeir  -1 ....(fief.)

““ EHïssBHSH
serious.y injure ,w brulse.1, .. ||0 i .onoCDO ACC SHIP votes ever cast at an election contested 8^°DBcll . i...-31 J- '''

and brut ClUB LABORERS ON- SHIP. to the end and not permitted to go by - ^ «®Vlr ......... 81 A Taylor ....
--------- * default. 10 J. Hagan

The prospects now are that there Will Thir,i draw, third *"r'c V, „an ...
be shown the same hostility in both A. Bell ........welr bve

I branches of congress tp presidential ”b„Bt Wclr 81 to .A
policies in the next session and the lm- In the Pitch ^(,D(.h„mp|on,hlp was' P1* 
portant leaders, each of whom played a T ’8tw"”|, K Callender "nrt.i.^ftiTor hv 
certain part, some In the senate and ed 1 thP veteran third money
some in the house of repreeentat.ves. JJ'^fmst 41. F. Clnns won thlr 
are girding up their loins once more gnfl ^ Malcolm fourth, 
for the fray.

ll GIRL®••COMB ON IN." ^^txiwssx—IN N OCENT-IIAIDS

8.W1

OAK HALL 81000: 
Jv'orrif 

Carl 
Jim I 
Brow i 
Hall

la

-CLOtHIERS-
si teed.••Cklmti"tltklOfflsslie «<*

115 king St. E. TELE-
Aik-UUsTHE WNI. BLACKLEY CO. Pat

pwagiJ. Ooombes. Manager.
2.16— Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

about 17 years 
Saturday, ,,
criminal assault by Edith Camp 

Darcy Tate, lately appointed assist
ant solicitor for the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, left for Montreal this evening.

A. L. Burke has begun suit against 
his former partner, A. J. Douglas, for 
1800, alleged to have been drawn out 
of the business by Mr. Douglas in ex
cess of his Interest.

Gets an Injunction.
A. B Coleman Is after John Hood, 

R. S. Mclndoo and Jules C- K,0®01® 
of the Fort Erie Jockey Club. Satur
day he obtained an injunction from 
Judge Monck. restraining the defend
ants from disposing for 80 days of 1»« 
shares ln the Fort Erie •*><*<£„C’"bd 

. K-w \ir Coleman wants these shares sold 
Is the military canteen, whi h 'satisfy a judgment against Mr.

Canada some four year» H’ood
« * dieunnAfu’C'fi as an army Andrew Lumbc fl> young ago, and later disappeared a Anarew x, ^ ,R Mebourne * Co-

institution of Uncle Sam , leftP (or Buffalo on civic holiday He
case thru the exertions of the W. U • h.|g not been heard of since and the 
,- to be restored once more? There ftrm js anxious about his safety. 
tJ** D __ nrntmect of the Brier pipes, 10c to-day at
appears to be some p 2P,heringiiam roll's Opera House Cigar Store, 
kind lu sight, since co1- ‘ re- roihp Toronto Daily and Sunday World
of the Army Medical 1 ° P . a silvered to any address ln Hamilton
plays' S^Unvdemlon0mofa the Assocl- befo« 7 a.m.^daily.^ a momh; Sun-

tern1'' DetroU, “ays^h.t a al Hotel Building. Phone 965.

resolution was passed “”a"1b °Uk8 
favor o£ havingmtheflcanteenh0r)tieg app

being SO notified. Col. Fotherinkhaan 
him already sent in his report t . ”
Canadian militia department, covertog 
fhf* «round gone over at the conv.n 
Don- The resolution passed touchlUo 

the canteen Is therein presen ed 
request for attention

81000:
Haroiand women of 

come when

men 1 Eldcorruption! m f Dan 1 
Black 
Bred

HELP WAITED—FEMALE.

REMOVAL NOTICE !
commission: write qnkk r. Dom.nlon Oaf 
ment Co- Box 200. Guelph, Ont.

Dillwdlctments
IA1
Jlmi
(The

Best Ink for 
fountain Pens Robert Home & Co.Col.Fotheringham, A.M.C., Speaks of 

Convention's Action at 
Detroit.

Preel8ITUATIOS» WAITED.
Colle*
iWych
Vlctoi
Emmi
Cooke
Doret

EW YORKER. NOW EMPLOYED 
_ . as hookkepper in building trial,
desirei to Fern re outdoor position; an/ Hoe. 
Box 16, World.

You have often experienced 
difficulty in getting an Ink 
that will run smooth and not 
clog tip vour pen. Ask your 
stationer for

Mcol in Qnoltlnst Final 
Toronto 01 to 41. N— Wholesale Woolens —

successful quolttng tournament 
concluded

Bee to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

The most
0^801urday" under the auspices of the Ex
celsior Quoit Club. It wu. for a *«U “ ' 

about $80 cash prlice. the medal to 
be won three times l>etore It be.-cm.s ihe 
property of the wtaner It wa. IItol 1»•*- 
,ber Saturday and there w«* a large

EDUCATIONAL. Col
trip to the south, 

the uniting the two sections of the country 
In a common 
not

fault
quest
Wedt
Rush

its passing in f7~ ENNEDY SHORTHAND SLltOOL- 
IV "The stenographic workshop., _We 
do nil Mnds of shorthand work, typewrit- 

Telephone, ns 1*

traveler. Barns National 74 York Streetal aud
willInks ing, duplicating, etc. 

anything In this lln*. 0 Adelaide.where they have increased ware
house room and a select stock o

fiat il r
On

You’ll find it the best for 
Fountain Pen use. smooth, 
easy flowing and of brilliant
color.
Ask year Slatleser 1er H-*« Mows

Barber 4 Ellis Co., Limited
72 YORK ST., TORONTO.

second series, handicap:
C. Walton ....(aef.)

« J. i'iper .......... -1
0 L. l'arktnson. .28 

Emprlug- l

ball I
0. B 
Hare.
*$£
electi

Sr.
quest
Robe
Seur.
well.

artii.imi rim saUL- -
|4 +4

Fall Goods
AH Order* Give» Personal Attention

.IJIOR SALE-14 H. P. PORTABLE £*■ 
’ r glne, in first-class running order. ,Ap 

ply ,Tss, Smith's Brick Ysrd, < arletoa.•t 80
ïuo ru 

itosan. Ill
I.OF.COND-HAN» BICYCLES. 

O choose tlx*. Bicycle Ml 
>onge-street. S4airbrake failed to work. PROPERTIES FOHBAI.E....... _ |

..TozxzXTa^NEW^M ODER N D-ROOM- $3000ed brick bouse; also «-room- 
v 12500; Immediate possession. 3i0

\ OMMON SENSE KlI.f.B AND DB- 
stroys tats, mice, bedbugs: no *■*"• 

All druggist».Passenger will
Thed house. 

Brock-avcuuo. WALNUT CABD 
mahogany bf* 7

ed tl
eertei
terne
goal
The
thine
mnrt

rV‘&rwa».
....26 Ÿr OTEL FOR SALE—LICENSED TfO- 

‘TT tel and furniFhings, 2% acre* of land. 
Moi\ stables. William Beamish, Caledon 
East.

upon
but without any

wtirrtt «-’-v.ys^’Tïï^sr.rjr-irî»-.
Britain sS^eral European countries 
and Japan had their accredited repre- 
eentatlves. Besides Col. P,,,th^.V?|hnii'
Major Echlln of ‘he second Field Bat 
tery. Ottawa, was present for Canada s more

pomted‘CKbfsnmre5ofU the speakers flooriot Montreal. ^ »^yf8”ed tV'° °r Ind.eement to GotWork-

that canteens, being under strict m U threeto caas(, 0f the accident was men on 1 nnnma Canal.

1M.71..STS»Lfr «„«•„“-“k“ “ "* C0M, M. Æm».-«w
ner of conducting was . found to be stock train o_________________ laborers from Martinique brought here
objectionable. It was also cited m GOVERN WINNIPEG to-day on the French 8‘e»?er X er-
support that the present refusal to w 1 „y a CIVIC COMMISSION sanies under contract to work on the
allow the men to have beer often had “na, refuse to disembark or to sub
the effect of causing whiskey to be . Cct. 1.—(Special.)—Aid. mlt to vaccination, which Is lmP®r^“ve'
qvietly introduced into the tents. out with a declaration fav- They clamored to be taken back t Bn«>- Session Ahead.

Allen.ie.1 Roiestvensk,. La government of the city by a Martinlque. claiming theF J“d VJ™ The regular session of congress wiU _____ _
The most Interesting person attend * ,g*|on. / j misinformed as to the conditions here lfi Monday Dec 4. jt Is assumed >vt j.-The first ar-

lng the convention w'}8,. n'Pep x Winnipeg squaw holds a record bef0re they embarked and they 1 that Mr, Roosevelt will not change his Boston. ... the finding in
tamly Surgeon Fuzukr of th“ Janan.se an-estsKfor drunkenness. learned these conditions were lntoler- again, and there will be no extra rcet in connection with
imperial navy. For several realms 01' Xr Doukhobor pilgrimage Is be- able and deadly. _ Tesslon It he waits for the regular the harbor near Wtnthrop on Sept Zl
US mentioned by Col. Fotherlngham he Another yesterday morning. 69"ever oOO of ge86,on hp hag a trifle more than two the n , CSBe containing the torso
was a notable figure. He was Ad g clearings for September show them were with difficulty Per80aded l° months In which to strengthen himself ot a dre* whom an Illegal op;ra-
ntiral Togo's ch .efsugeot. du ring .1 lncreagp o( 40 per cent. land, and these were sent to points wUh h,g QWn party nd the Demqcra- of a ^omam on who occurred to-
the brisk work carried 011 *''ala,>'np Furs are scarce this year, and with alnng the line of the canal. Ut party as well. H will need all the : tlon had Plr”., officers took into
the Yellow Sea When the scene of Furs^are latlon ,he demand f>n* hundred and fifty declined to p can marshal, be they Demo- day* when ^ A. Haynes of
action was shifted to the he., ot Ja- supply! leave the ship. These were forcibly èratic or Republican, to carry thru hi* custody on suspicion wm. a..

Fuzukr » s ... Three crooks from the United States ejected from the vessel-tiils afternoon gchemeg with reference to these mat- this city. stated to have been
were yesterday sentenced to two years bJy po,icemen, but not unUl neatly | ters: The arrest ls 'dated pflmuP, A.
in the penitentiary for having burgUrs every one of them had been clubb-.d, I Ratification of the agreement with tfca made on statement that he
tools in their possession. and several were bleeding from bad . R bllc nf San Domingo. Wlngfl^: 'à who had cut up a body.------------------------------ - bounds. Prevention of a congressional Investi- had a friend who had curand

TWO w INNIPEG FATALITIES.------------------ -------------  gallon of Assistant Secretary of State Haynes denies the . contused
Are Good Looks Valuable? Loomis. . clalTh m3Vtna ™ a coroner's Jury.

” p . „ w„v pverv com. Adoption of such policy as the presl- lt with his being oc *
If nature had her way every com recommend with reference to

plexion would be clear and delÿhtful. v fa
But many allow their blood ‘o beemn prevention of the investigation of ths 
weak—hence pimples, sallow skin, dark campalgn fllnd 0( 1904 by the passage 
circles under the eyes. To nave ^ & bm prohlblting campaign contrl- 
beautlful complexion use Ferrozone but(ong in th„ future, 
regularly. It brings a rich ruddy go 1 prevention of an Investigation of the 
to the cheeks, nourishes the blood nno Panama canal, and the passage of a 
thereby destroys humors and PimP*’-*- ]aw needed by ‘he administration.
For beauty, health and good spirits use PaBBage of a bill empowering the Ins 
Ferrozone. Your appearance will lm- 1 terHtate commerce commission to estab- 
prove a hundred fold. Fifty cents buy* ]lBb rates, where rates are found to be 
a box of fifty chocolate-cjated Ferro- 

t ablets—don't put off—get Ferro-

11 OTBLS.

Tl OTEL DEL MONTE! PRESTON 
tX Springs Ont., nn^er new 
menti renovated thronghout; mineral Ntl» 
open winter and summer. J. W. ltirst « 
Bons, late of Elliott Hone*, proprletora M7

RYDERMAN HOUR E—m Pd bb 1*. 1M C F..r Adelaide; 61 up. C5nre5 <»r»
Ml YONGE-RTREET. 

Rate, 61J».

Special weekly rates.

tea
John Now’s List. ed

Stroll
OnM
Oofll
9»nlf
for^j
■nd

7,,. ..... y —BOOT AND SHOE BUXI-. $3^)0^ ) ness, John New, 156 Bay- 
street. _____________ ___

« $3000 “.tri* ? 'caE.hRtiàdeAJobnÜ1Rwere
were slightly cut

Mrs. Thompson and tt. ». In...25 

........ 10
T ENNOX HOTEL, 

Yonge-street 'Ann
legeNew. ears.

—GROCERY, 
seven hundred

A LSr.
grocery for$1500

for sale. John New.
/

bom
win’
Fen
BillWORTH HAVING; NEW 

Prices varying, sc- 
Payments from

TT OÜ8E8 
Jl and otherwise, 
cording to location, etc. 
one hundred dollars upward. Slight reduc
tion for rash. Lists mid Information at of
fice The McArthur. Smith Co- established 
1883. 84 Yonge.

T

jn. moss eoor
Adapted for building nice villa reel- | . 0rehAm. 

For further particulars apply 1 A

l>4rclA* ARBTnT 4T«* ARTERYI Hi
fro

Will You 
Walk

Sep
am

Ml
gbly 
decree.
purler & Co., 21 Colborne-street. n «a xsrsvtagsijLtVon.Teléelïïe o.r. P«- -«*• Tn™W“ 

Smith, proprietor,_________________ --j-

ParidBrn. proprietor.

- LEGAL cards.

street; money to loan St 4(4 per cefiL------
WTvtER BAIRD. RARrtISTER. 801' 2;
,T tor F"tent Attorney etc 0 ^

ÇWŸOX A LENNOX. BARRierBBf.

R2
Ms
eilvFARMS for sale.
IX.i into our showrooms when 

you are looking for any
thing for house docorntiou? 
We have e variety of wall 
covering» embracing wall 
papers, silks, linens, grass 
cloths, nnaglypta, burlaps, 
etc., uvariety unapproach
ed elsewhere in Canada. 
We show also a few pieces 
of very choice mahogany 
furniture, and will take 
your order for any special 
piece you nosy desiro. We 

i - have our own designs, our

-|A/\ ACRES. BEING THE ESTATE 
HM/ of the late Thomas Breen. 
York Mills. 1st con.. East York; beautifully 
situated on old Yonge-street. with n fire 
minutes' walk of school, po-tofflce and 
street cars. Apply on premises._________

T)
W. J.pan. Surgeon 

and It was his deft, fingers that dress
ed Rojestvenaky's wounds- Still fresn 
in the public mind are th" details of 
the loss of the flagship Mikasa. to 
which Surgeon Fuzukr had been 
Inched up to a short time before the 
disaster.

t

m arm—am acres near emrdale.
y z large frame house, bank linen, good 
hnkh. suitable for grain and stock raising: 
tvngnln for Immediate sale. Apply to Jonn 
Hett-trt, Emsdale. Ont.

nt-M
eh1—(Special.)—TwoOct-Winnipeg.

fatal accidents occurred here yester
day afternoon, by which William Innls 
Bowie, Bell Co. lineman, and William 

C. F- R. engineer, lost their

Jap Methods the Bent.
The description of the means used 

In the* Japanese navy to reduce the 
chances of mortality from wounds r»- 
ctived in action, as described m a * ’
paper read by ‘he Jap visiter, lm , • ■ fr)rmer fPn ofy a telephone pole
prêt sed the convention as being th ' ; on™the corner nf Mountain-avenue and 
most efficacious employed by any «.lln.strPet and died in St. Boniface 
country. The most striking feature )f , s J trom lnternal injuries. He 
the preventive regimen followed a as _p!,0 , old
the order that the men take baths and | Sj^e““ot^e'r accident took place In the 
put on fresh attire before g' Ing nit _ ,rejKht yards, where McGre
action, so that the chance of wounds • wba wa” runnlng a yard engine,
being irritated by outside contact w is . ^”„'lded with'a freight train, and was 
minimized. , 1 -.-.hert hv his own tender, receivingThere was also present a Uhid4.se cru d ^ y he died later In the
naval surgeon. a8 well as two of null- Ho8pltal.
tary attachment.

TO HURRY TO KILL
STARS COMRADE IN BACK.HAD

hnBUSINESS CHANCES.
New York. Oct. l.-Peter McTntyro. 

a private ln the 101st company ^ 
or*tuiprv wa* stabbed and killed 

coa*t 4a^Jnf^yFnrt Totten. Whitestone, 
la8‘ "'ey.8,1 £°vrder a fellow soldier.
L. I, bp ^^/“Jarreled during the day 

early In the evening was 
near tin tort

Bill
Canadian Ranine»* Exchange List.■l nox. tioi
TJ OTEL FOR SALE. 75 BEDROOMS; Toronto. 
AX hnr receipts 875 day.

own cabinet-makers, our 
own workshops. HiCARDS.OTTAWA LEGAL.

WV> MER HOTEL AND COTTAGES, 
O fully equipped; a money maker.ELLIOTT i SON _ ^ M1TH ft JOHNSTON. SABnl*™®*:

£5Sxgg %&&&&**
_________________________ ;_______ ______ _ Johnetoo.

The men
heardVo^ay I" ^ lo ,he Mr-

”kill McIntyre £

{??<SS" w-‘“ “■bic'-
killing him instantly._______

lotLIMITED
79 KINO STREET WEST

unreasonable.
Prevention of an Investigation Into 

the affairs of the agricultural depart
ment and the weather bureau.

Passage of legislation for the Phlllp- 
g .. rv,mhe« street I pines, which will be recommended by

James McDonald. 14 D’15,he88 * Seeretarv of Wnr Taft,was struck by an automobile Saturday j pn",,nP interest ie Great.
night at Qufp" *nd Yi^d Jlns6’ hvery This Is a pretty wide program of posl- UOWIE H A* FARALY*!

He was taken into Podgins mery negative work, and singular y FACT CONCEALED A week
stable, and afterwards remo d -o t^ie prough each of the subjects Is of great —T- John Alexander London, Oct. l.-Regardlng General
EuTr8/n^y' . intured I interest to the public. Chicago. Oct. 1. Dr. church Booth's and Mr Carlyle’s emigrationHis foot was ln3‘”^d' . , b I It is something almost unheard of for; p0wle, the first apostle of _ - -h meeting on the unemployed

McDonald say, the auto ls owned hy Republican president to appeal to the1 0( zl0n. was finish- question ^ivenld by the London

z^""
Montreal. Oct. l-(SPectaL)-Charles ^1^In tht south. **„'“yesterfay. when the Information ployed difficulty."____________

Kemick, who was ticcusm ofI the mur- ha(, hp „ved he would have had a \”as given in his own words ln the would COAX BACK

some° weeks ago Tn Dorval islands, -o Sf a.rongf foRowlng forMs policy In con- Leaves of^HcaUnî. ^ ^ re. DOUKHOBOR* NOW IN CANADA
ïïniïVnX ^nl,nrfa.,nhLînrLteJ ^thTn^w^tM ^ .Canadian ^..oclaied -ea. Cable,

several days. * I «nhllcan nresldent since Hayes has b»en n He left Zion City on Thursday mom- London, Oct. 1.—The St. Petersbu.g
The pairties had been drinking, end pu JL bv tbP southern press , „ Berjevjla Vledemostl announces that

the evidence was so conflicting that 8°de™ President Pver lived who fo lng' --- ---------------------------- * the Russian government made an offer
,e jury gave Kemick the benefit of and , l> ( 0n terms of beRN,BH STILL WANT* TO GO. for the Doukhobors Inviting them back

the doubt. 1 earne»»y u v bbkiis* ______ frr>m Canada and promising to return
them their lands with freedom to culti
vate them.

ee;
1zone 

zone to-day. n
<iILI.IARD AND CIGAR BUSINESS 

Best business ln town. Good location.B MONEY TO LOAN.HIT BY AN AUTO. Nl

\ dvances
A and"zet^m-*il monj^

uw-CTlfiln*. 6 King Wert.

ONEY LOANEDretail ".erchants.
etc., without 
Office» In W 
806 Manning

È.T> AT’ER BOX MANUFAC'TURJSG 
A business for sale. Established busi
ness. I.srge profits.

SON ASSAULTS FATHER
BITES CHIN AND LIPS

TRADES UNIONISTS OPPOSE
BOOTH'S EMIGRATION PL IN

HI
BFOUND RIGHT PATH. M

William Little lives with his father, 
After u Pulse Start. John Little, at 52 Stafford-streel. On

en- rreWC Muff «St»
Joyed life. At first 1 noticed no bad , chased m coffee houses. .
effects from the indulgence, but m The father remonstrated with lilm. 
course "f time found Ahat various an(1 ,n return William assaulted his 
troubles were coming upon me. father, throwing him down and biting

"Palpitation of the, heart took ui vo h|g phln and np, 
itself sick and nervous headaches, kio- Tbp fatber was taken to the Emerg- 
ney troubles followed and eventually e , to have b|g wounds dressed, and 
my stomach became so deranged that police station,
even a light meal caused me serious 1 tne 80,1 ^
diKtreFS.

“Our physician's prescript ions fallt 
e.l to help me and then 1 dos.’d my
self with patent medicines till I v.as 
thoroly disgusted and hopeless.

"Finally 1 began to suspect that

Aeeociated Frees Cable.) IdA NADI AN BTHÎNEF8 KXCIIANGK, 
VV Temple Building, Toronto. j

MRA,'AB1SS-@
«ecsrjtlj 
principal 

CbambsiS

h
M T-a.ltoardlng houses.
easy payments, 
cities. Totmnn,
72 West Qnpen street.

veterinary. E

— , CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SU IP

iLrÆ"Æ-K.....
8ci141.

BUILDF.RS AND CONTRACTOR^

r> ICIIARP G. KIRBY. W ?5,R contrsctlng for 004 ,
and general jobhlug. i

IT “waais 3SS£2S*F£
TA R I O STEWART, VETERINARY 
T) g-rieon. specialist on surgery <»»- 
eases of the horse and dog. skilfully trrat- 
eS 126 Slnmor Phone M 2470 Residence 
2g2 North Llsgsr. fhone rark lSTO.

I
J

rente
elon bFRUIT MARKET. 1

Saturday's fruit market was more than 
e reeelpt of peaehoe and 

some slight
K

ordinarily large, H) 
grapes being Fiicn as to. eattse 
reduction In both of these lines. Thrt qunl- 

coffre was the cause of my troubles. ,ty nf fhP ,,rfl,.hes offered on the wholesale 
1 experimented by leaving it off. ex- m'„rket this vettr sns seldom If ever been 
cept for one small cup at br- ikfist. surpassed and the same may he said of 
This helped some but It did not nl- the grapes which are now arriving. To 
together relieve my distress. It satis- matoes are fairly- plentiful, and It will h? 
tied me. however, that I was on the thru no lark of material If the housewife» 
right track. of this city and neighboring district do not

"So I gave up the old kind of coffee seeure an abundance of fruit,
altogether and began to use Postum Crawfords....................................n so to * > O'
Food Coffee. In ten days I found my- Ftimytifm plums .................. 20 o 40
■elf greatly improved, my nerves steady, oê'./ût? ne.l-à'Tasket " 40 o 7ft
S.H heaand<’leher,'l,?ly V™' h"3 cîntalonpîî. Cnnsdl.n ‘ 35 ft K»
better and better, my hearts octlon n„, hcnPh ................  1 25 1 75
rapidly Improved and the ability to ea) R„, i nnan»s. bunch ........ 25 2 ftft
a hearty meal w ithout subsequent lyn.ons .................................. 50 7 oft
suffering restored to me. And tb s Oranges, crate .................! 4 75 6 00
condition remains. .Trirnlcn ornng** .............: R 00

“Leaving off coffee and using Postum Grape*, largo hnnkot...........
did this, with no help from drug*, as do. Fmflil hneknts ...........
I abandoned the use of medicines wnen ^ oretfihleic-
I began the use of food coffee.*’ Name CL™? ............
given by Postum Co.. Battle Greek, joCr, itaske? . '. ! !'. !

There'.a reason. ' ! !
Head the little book. The Road to Vnlf nela onions, crate ...

IWellvllle," tn eack pkg. do small crate ...............

Service» In Memorlnm.
Methodist Church 

memorial service

PERSONAL.
Bernier ftlllOttaw-a, Oct* 1.—Capt. 

entertains the idea of a Polar expedl-

He has suggested to the minister of 
marine to allow the Arctic as soon »s 
she is repaired at Sore! to proceed 

-■r- round by Cape Horn and the Pacific
-■------MMT ~1F’ V 7% ■ M____■ coast so as to be in readiness to make
■ 9 ■ ■ a dash for tho pole next summer.

The government, it Is sal’d. has no 
sympathy with lt.

In Carlton-street 
yesterday morning a 
was held, conducted by Rev. Mr. Raj 
kin Rev. Dr. Briggs and Dr. Hough. 
Wjihin a short time five members 
prominent In church work In Carlton- 
street Methodist Church have passed 
awây. They are Joseph McCaufilanl, 
Joseph Lawson. Joseph Sutcliffe. E. M. 
Morphy and Mr. McBurney. The pub 
pit and altar rail were draped in 
black.

.»» ONDERFUL TRIAL ."^APnII,fM 
W Onlv dead trance medium ^ jn. 
world- Send dime. blr'h 1®‘c. rismn™^ 
vetene. Prof George Hall, Drawer 

Louis, Mo.

IF YOU DON’T WANT 
TO STAY THIRSTY

t
MR. BOOTH'S DIVISION.

Ottawa, Oct. I.—There is a story go
ing that John R. Booth In arranging 
the financial end of the transfer nf 
the Canada Atlantic to the Grand 
Trunk is giving each of his four child
ren. two sons and two daughters, a 
million dollars ln bonds at 4 per cent, 
guaranteed by the Grand Trunk.

i

St.drink
STORAGE. -

TORAOE FOR fURXHUR*,,^ 
pianos; double •"<! •lnJ„d most » 

vans for moving; the oldest «nd c,rttg,( 
liable firm. Lester Storage »no 
3flO Spadlna^avenue.

S
TONIC AND APPETIZING WINE-

It is s wonderful thirst queocher, 
sad most pleasant to drink, either 
pure or with plain or aerated waters.

To See For Himself.
.Quebec, Oct. 1.—Hon. R. N. Parent 

left to-day with his commission col
leagues for Edmonston and Frederic
ton, N.B.. to take personal observation Bears the 
of the best route for the transcontin
ental railway thru the Province of New

o 40
0 20t 30 Ranine** Section Barn*.

Sept. 30.—Fire to-day15 ART.Washington. ^ ,
tionCof Jeffersonville,eleveen miles no; th- wpalnVlng F°SoJm.?24 West

* The°tfotaeirioss is estimated at *75,000. street. Toronto.

BTOflZA.
«11» Kind You Haw Mway; BougWf 10 0 1.1 

8 75 VIOLET FRERESno HUDON. HEBERT A CO.,
MONTREAL,

Sole Aoent* for Canifl*.

v. Wine Merchants.
Thuir (Pyrenees Orientales,)

Sole Proprietor», FRANCE [ Brunswick.

Signature0 80Oft
of1 Oft7",

Ll
50
25

1

(

i

hawkeye wrenches

Will make Old Threads New 
and drive the worry from 

the plumber’s face.

aikenmead hardware, limited
Main 8800. 138 6 Adelaide B.

•Jt
I

> J

^ •

f

TH r

HOME SAVINGS
ANU LOAN COMPANY .

UHITED

i
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LH BOWLERS' Of 18TOR-fgCfDLAR $22 it $25 
IIISINESS SUITS

Macey
Desk

Ttckleris

II FIRST O.R.F.U. Si.WOI1 BRIGHTON COP <
for IIS. Only One Default and Thus 472 

Players Were in the Game 
Some Records.

Piled Up Score of 29 Points to Op
ponents'9-Torontos Lost 

to Tigers.

u«de to measure in latest New 
York style. Fine import

ed British Goode.

\Hylas, Ray Up, Captured Chantilly 
• Steeplechase in Drive With 

Stone's Mount

x
investi-If you have never, 

gated the possibilities of 
the Card Index System let 
us send von our 5° 
-Desk Tickler." You II 
learn more from its use 
than from anv amount oi 
reading matter. Telephone 
for one NOW-

May Be Had From All DealersER y

RICORD’S îlîïSSSX^ 
SPECIFIC Slrîc0"^* S*'
n ; in j low long .landing. Two 1>°tt|«» <:|ir« *» 
. <11, CMC. N y iignalure on every bottle—bom 
’V . nu.ri. Then who hare mod other 
..iridié» without avail will not be *,«

sir bottle, bole ajonc», SCHOFIBLDS
iMSiwatu1 M»«T- cos. tbsaulsv

CRAWFORD BROS.
UmlMd

TAILO

C YONOt AND SBUTM STtttTS

The Toronto Argonaut, trimmed the Vic- ’W \ when Queen City. „.^tVrolinon.
toriu» to the tune of 28—8 in the flr§ • / the annual East v. West match was play- ^.Thompson. O. A. Evans.
K.F.U. net.lor game of ^e -waaou at Var- X cd ou the lawn, of the Granite. Queen City, W.G Watson J. Rei6 „ 88

“"Showed' ,2,ko^m..lltlou end I’^P^ 1-ark, eKw Beach, Canada. VldJ.B.HoWn ek..;.

trHrbvw8.frr^ rxast
Ei,,T“"ay“edu"ntoWae,xh,.hue.tior.nd,to: Rl A A* |(Vm ‘T'co—^^r. ak. ..13
2,;^pLT%r"a.o,on,, f.lr DLAvIV ÿ ^^a,my Beach. w.^Watklua.

uinlltv The Argonauts' advantage lay In _ one default was made, and there were ac H.Dumtde. C. Ilol-ertnoii.5S-t&«tassirtsf685 nemra r ?.S. -

—.torThe hr., five mln"'e‘ H ^ I J h,Thi"we'.ri"re vmere.e. 1,, . ™J”'0 WF^'MM.Ç1" * * D.wMn'

s:-«,•»£./£v.% W InJU U La gssj»«t^j^ras,«i&.fcissa»„„ |Î
U„e and a rouge tallied the first point lor by tbe East, as follow.: G.A.Falrcloth. ak.18 W. J. Ollata,
Victorias Ko.tr rouges to the credit of _____ - ■ Daté., No. of Ma), for Ma), for Ht. Matthews. Canada
the Argos followed and Hale got mer for —^ Rinks. East. West. Dr. Brown. C. A. MatUicws.
a tr^ After a pretty pass from Morrjwn J I I M Oct. 10. 180».... 16 13 Dr. Clelsnd. M r rree nan
to Anther, and a ran by the tatter, * g I • Oct. 16, 1806.... 20 W , Dr. Rowan. ?" 5" Wlfliwm ak 31
converted nicely. Score 10-L , Sept. 24, 1807.... 24 .. ™ Dr.Sneath.sk..........12 J"r„nnda

Front a k>k down the Sold, Htotte y Sept. 24. 1808.... 30 64 V.. St. Matthews. Canada
muffed the ball on the goal Une and Ha Oct. 7.1896............ 48 31 - E.Hunter. ?"
got over, Flett eonvertlng. Score lA-n —. nf Oet. 8. 1900............ 62 .. 26 w. F. Mountain. wN n îfédges

Sale got over with another try before yne ThO CHOIC8 OT Oct. 6. 1901............ 08 2 J.F.Russell. ^ W ll H'dges.
close of the half. Flett again kicking ne Oet. 11. 1602........... 82 26 ... E.G.Rest. sk...........20 HlrtJones, sk ....
Ki> iLthese wh. g» MS’::::: IS ” • ,.,SK,r~ « Ç‘fcr-
-^tstirsssrrafus know Seeteh "sAstxSf-m *. ^imss. „ **>

Whiskies SJKXm.'‘SSSryàiï™“£iiccS»:t£wi"' •

went ,o the Argonauta credit whale w^ _ . , W. H. Hall (bon. secretary-treasurer) of Ihe John Wilson. w 'll Field
hurt nnd Brookes of ihe Ath vie- bCSt. Aged 111 Dominion lawn bowling toxjrtmment; J. H. W.F .Forteeque. J1 Arcles
him. Groey taekled Tooee Isehlnd tne Rowan, Queen City; J. M. Macdonald T.H.Lohh. w T Chambers..20
torlas" goal line, ss hc wss m*U"* SherfY CSSk» Granite; John Maxwell, 8t. Matthews; C. H.G.Hallsbury, ek.10 W' T. mi
and the Vies got 15 T«r1d*-rnfI"",„7 towards * J W. Headman, Balmy Beaeh; A. R. Riches. Queen City. „ Abbs
vanegc the bn I worked grndtmiw I Hew Beach; Robert Weir. Prospect Park; A.H.Gregg. G- «
Argora.it territory until Broca»»invert. T. Tbauburn. Brampton; W. E. Htruthers. J.Tbonipson. A- G.
over for a try. Htotlery failed u> ™ ||HE. BIIAUAII1M £ RA Grimsby Park; G. A. Brown. Canada; B. J.Turrbull. ,< o A^îstro, g sk 36JIIB l8CWI111C0M Çbir^Aœuc; 8'~
awgjsL^LrS^\ oittmvf ,awn 103-

ofTbôthr team, began '" ^^'^nd Wm'l MULBEM, 8PEYSI0E, K.B., SooUand Br^ Ê2ÎJ* rink*1 contributed $1, and tbe St. Mattbewa. vl^to^j k
Tyner of tbe Vies was dlaaHed.and^^ * total amount thus received (over $60) has A.E.Blaek k " HU J
went off to nxfnrr?w>n kfeked been donated to tbe Home for Incurable H.A.Leighton, Jr. « TH wi'lllams.
from near v<j;tor|afl got two points Q hOBI.IN, - TORONTO, Children. Avenue-road. Toronto. ? u|N ^5é’n »k 18 C .7 U'onard, sk.33Tt *5** rouge MV k""1 "0,nt f,,r! sole C.».-l« >.«*• Fo.low.ng^are tbe complete «ore.: Sfctn'rla.

Vletorlaa. Blli'» Forbes off r-= ■ ' '*"* -On Granite.Uiwn. Canon Fa rncornb. ^ McKenney
r'drst h.,f for at- Chicago Wo. One. E^H^bT ften  ̂ f" F^it sk 14

tempting to trip Han>ber.ow< Philadelphia. Sept. 30.-Cblcago captured VâArer Dr Elliott T B.Feake.sk......... 18 F y.?’t0^®
The tes ms were as t,nmher; halves, the ttual game of tbe series wlththe Ath McGuire Dr Chamberlin Granite. c,.Jke

vaMPÇSUr&srwR srarr ïsar«w s&f4fA •«r-w*-» vss&?~M msu.

sa h.::::::::::: i , ÎÆ» ............... < *■ ««<. <•..» c.sSSi ■ f'^r

Whale' rcDwIngForh^i. Rrockhsnk. V rk I G. riavls.  ................ 5 2 2 4 2 « H ' nr. Y. C. B.^N Brown. A i’^mmond.
w^?2i'ï:S57’ji4.Vi<iK, asa 'U;:;;::::* » < », « ; ï;st?,s«~ |w&. :"iAr*"’

ISB&EEi mi ,™.. r=Sf - — —
Owen, p ..........................4 _£ _ — — G Muiaon J 1 Hnbbard i jnbrH 'tlt”^k” ' 14 Dr! Henw'ood, sk.18 of Toronto have always manifested great.

_ . . 38 4 12 27 13 O J Todbunter A McEwra J oucen City ! ’ " Victoria. interest has been reorganized for the com-
.SiK? t " r 1 Ei ..........»T IS'-•••“ | ?;,£;&■ gjftkjs.CTftB8.arS

asæwellpi ! i ..tiE' MF SSiWi

.. stssr^l9M|il! *•..VST se... Dffa-- ggffiWBHV
:-E......-;M=" sasfla’Bfc-*pegs-sm

8, finish. _1 I V n!.? 1 —The New York» won W S Morphy vTj!‘ Queen City. B.C.Y.C. ^mon l, r Rritléb America Assurance Co.
Vies Beet Parfcdele. I thelr^ltind game of the season yesterday. Jobn^ntbony w j Davis on n"«in<'r<son‘“k W. Bellingham. Schedule: ' , Llfe T

The Victoria. II. defeated ParkdaleA.C Laturdajf résulta: F Thauhiirn.ek ....21 C McD H”T- *k- • | w w Rltclile. E. Boise au. Sept. 27- Mann nc
M7«kse' M,t »«r.t n-e). Brampton. 0”v,V»i4 ! W.^StJU....» C «-^...21 AmMe, ^ and

Victorias0lli^d op "* follow»: Back. Wan ^ "bur* 2. Brooklyn 2 (aecoad game). J/'r. j F Molli. > | H.D. P. Armstrong Union Life. , , ... T

7,» h”v"s Guttcnby. I<ove. Whale: nnar- Boston 2. Chicago 0 ? A laird F P„R<? V .k ^xvlsklruw B* C. Wilkinson. Oct. 2- Imperial Life v.

*£»%■** -errr;
London Won •« S.rnl». Won. Lost. r | Ml)orl„ for West on Granite lawn. 17. K,Jaa. Haywood. Life.

_ 0nt Rent. 30.-London won New York .......................^ Î5 .642 On Queen City Lawn— r y, ling J. B. Ilutchlns. Oct.<w8ao,^’ oame In the junior O R.F.U. Pittsburg...................“ yf .588 Q.een City. <-T. tblatlea. î oîady. Alex. Mackle. Otr.
series here to-day. The «core wag 11 to | t^hbago ^................ 66 isînl "fôJJÜÎtf H F Squire FHBÏ”my*BeaVli."22 1'hx'y’l and' Lancashire union Mfe.

SM»1 1 § S IISs.?$&*?■■■■» tk.VSS ’ !K; ft MS - «►

T»« i«ra,kKAr,<-.«u m. m.,1-« y«—,-g ,gasg“- aVwei îK-iKS;..,..» ». 8: >« “Vî^ïf ».»*—' "»'

Saturday aftem^n by a .core of B^.P.mbnr^oklyn atst. . J ^ ^ WJl^Jg...... ^

I. Berlin Afraid f | Snndny BnMbnU. ^ j N|" bolson^ r W^Flynn j Q 4‘ Vanaant, sk. .1» A. W.^Hnilth, sk.22 ''nct"^^—Canada IAfe V- Manufacturer
Galt, Sept. 30.—The Berlin Football I 2,l"ag-O7<Ne0,'o O O 0 0 0 2 1-»' 6 0 DT McIntosh Elliott St.Matthews. m'1,,*'' Brown. L'oh. w Imperial Life r. Canada Life.

fengeTo? homf and° ho^game. on th* F“1",}'Jj^ i jCh0 and O-Nell^Dnggle* AShakL»^..............17 C i.ornTpir^' | L »“««". R.' wL'tson*’"' Pll*r«m. Bentcn

.......«1—• EEELi................» Erp'EMB-iêE
St Alban'» Cricket Club Mulshed th«r Don|n umpire—Emslle. _ A W Thomas H Burt Balmy Beach. Caer llowcll. | men have been beaten by i b|na1|.,„

«r-T.wiMfa;«}?&■ isef- ni--. i..

7^;'-............31 goel",rom ,ong kk“

iSSïiil ~^v..........26 H.Fr -7 Tbe

?hcnetrening,thc ^-mbms'of the club tbelr ^“"^'Day. Attendance-».-, Queen City. T^^tater W""p’.Cy Beach."1* C»"r n'owcU. ' '' ^e^LUtÏÏ'Yorks lnt:rn«-dl«t~^cfe.ted

ba50‘«»’% Providence. exhlhlt.on-Proy.dcnce «., f „ H l^cr ' O.C.-ÿ « ^nW^y team

fbrelrHre^d° UCT *on,nB«tï”rst-.îrcct* and a BTt°St W^N.Îion.l- „ - »»Ei W Alexander, ak ...21 C #H Mac _ LI. .Fanner. ^ g. T;. Mead.,, ^ The «roadvlew^ve ,hf f«^,

iiililg -iëSSSï I®» fir.».» ESpâü9msif ii F«s::=md,thH;ii:r,!o.reed5 t;»«^”rVty..................................................... f«i ns ssr«

,h.dbowllng getting 7 for 36 and 4 for 33. N>w York Oct. 1—The Cleveland» said w F Lewis j H Parke» Queen ClIty  ..................................... r,n «7 Jn a SaI™“ "71^, Clothing Co. and ,»
fSU-^atcbcs were made during the game ^olr to New York last night, break- L Boot Dr Lsg Frawley > CVL^IVach ....................... >1s 1,R between the^^rA/the Gowan» Kent
b^Hancock, Lumbers, W. Edwards and W. 7ver. d*n yesterday-ado^le. header and R Weir A Hejfltt. ak....21 B(«eh ; ......................... ? OT6 Q,e Gowan. Ke|U(> the Gow

—Benedicts— ï? M AfÆ P'/rk. ™ f* , Co won e^ed L.H.e Y^h,

P pAward*, c and 1> Hamirton ••••••.. j| «crept In Philadelphia, where the w Robins p Raney Tinwell ....................... | . rP r,f 1 4> on the ^r^a< hw fTÎStS*, to Hamilton .............................. White KoVeueeeeded In winning one game H Carroll James Ln* Caer Howell ............................ ........ - ' a £he Wyrhwood Football Club dele it
t «VMtler b Hancock ................................ nilf n# *urPP The Detroit* won end o»t R Harrison _ * Harrison, ek.18 . 12<l5 120b vir-toria* of Toronto Junctl n
fnh? E^w^de b Hancock ......... .. ^ Rrmton and the Rrowna were humbled D,Carlyle, ak .....’ Tc*»!* ................................................rjnr, ed the Victoria* oi ^ 0 The game
J0„me, Edward, c Garrett, h Hancock.. ft ^ln the Capltsl. Another week and {Pr^peet Pgrk. ^"Vcltnn - on 8at"eedTlngly rough and Mr- White
?-jKWjS»1tew2™r.r: «arwuBfc — “* 8ESS5ST $1-855* «*„„ » w«_..............................« rxsts?-*---*««--

? nïÀ.'-f ■: : ie.is STBS ». tS»S"~ J E SSS. ,.«««.
H Carter, c Lumbers, b Hancock •/•••• Chicago 4. Philadelphia %. . ep Total..................... 87
A J Harrington, not ont •V.........  > Detroit 8. Boston .. first game. for Weat on Prospect Psrk !
V Purrv e Rathbone. h Hancock .... J Rfi#.t#>n 4 étroit 1. second game. Majority for weat
R G Davidson, c Liimbera, b Hancock. 1 w.-.blcgfon 5. St. I»uls 2, first gsme. lawn. 18. Reach Lawn-®

Extras .......................................... -...........lJ Washington 16. Ht. JgwMs «. second game.

AiO.nirclI.
J: Oliver. •

New York, Sept. 30.—Before A crowd 
Of 20,000 persons, Sydney Pagefa Cairn- 

20 favorite, scored an

t
to

Ctf, gorm, the 9 to 

easy victory in 

Brighton 
Caughnawaga, 
by six lengths. The pace 
thruout, and the distance was

the Brighton Cup at 
defeatingBeach to-day,

the only other starter, 
was slow

TOkONTO.
JUBILEE WON AT OAKLEY. We'll be glad to *

complete catalogue of Macey 
Filins Cabinets.

RUBBER goods for sale.
12468

WOO*'» Pacer Easily Beat Gaod 

!»• rle,d la a.ia Class.
:ish-
s. at

covered
...16

ln A.'*îhe "’start Cairngorm rttowed ln 
front, and as they passed the stand| the 
flr»t time both horses were under a
hard pull, with theb'afVOrForletahennexyt 
‘ ,« ran Hi 5£ order, ^ pace 

being very slow, O Neill having 
gorm'» head sideways >" »n 6“
ES ï^a^um^rt Caughnawaga

^t'o^eUrsUirilid'h^three-yelr-tMd I.» 

under a hard pull. They ran this way Little Giant, tU tLantry , (8chmiUg),
a h Jf mtïe from the flnt.h when O-Xel. «4 3 « to i. 3 Time 1AZ

M Hx «.
UTT|leh*M^cury was* w on by the favor- VeMh r«e, uT-’.ylon’ “s^to^
ite Big Ben. Handzarra and Dlamo"d '‘‘STiJ'^won^by two^ngth». Trvnct the 
ran held and head to the stretch v l h .ad 4 g#5-uJJ“)<b? t‘c 5 nnd 2 to 6, 2; Sweet
Big Ben third- In the stretch O Ne M^ re, (Brazll) 6 to 5 and - to 5, 3.
brought the favorite up and won easily ’ "m(1 3 85 Sarod also ran. Frank Som.rs 
by a length and a half from Oxford,
with Diamond third, two lengths ba.k. Reaolts

! falVte!^ ttouinU^steeplechase.

mile SSTmS^SH Ray 'brought ’tbe A., VM® 1«"Çj^SSiy^!’ lU,° 
favorite up and won Dick Robert. Signal H., CoL L DougUA
was second. Ruth's Rattler third. Autollght. Gold Spink and Eleanor How

O'Neill scored his third victory of lrd also ran, _ furlongs— Echo-
with Merry Lark In the fifth Second 5 [. Defagoa (T.

dlle, <?• reeKy (Llebertl, 10 to 1,
8e,’n™ 116 2-1: bSS. Bed Devil, Marco.
R,y»l Legend, Fia»co and Nevermore also

30. -The six days' 
Circuit races at 

It took 
Star

r Sept.«EST
posi-

Apply
illors’

Cincinnati. \
of the Grand 
Park closed to-day. 

to decide the 2.18 pace.
and second heats 

The Canadian

meeting
Oakley
five heats

won the first

aajlly from 
bocas, Jubilee, 
y tbe first and 

beat. After 
Jubilee easily 
led the race.

Norrle won the 
Jai Only in the 
Sunned, when

with a rush at 
beaten a noee.
(bird.

The 2.16 pace 
In straight heats.

"tSulass, pacing (1 In 6), purse $1000;

Jubilee, blk. g- by Satrap.
' dam by Sam Purdyi (D. # ^ ^ j

fi«!r Pafch, br.g. "(Dagier) 1 1 | * «

|^ce Hal. b.gM(8now) .. 2 2* » | 2
PJThS (^e.) 8 6 »b3c8

£££££: Xt Young, ch.m., ^day

»,to'Tto wxîss
% cïass. trotüng (* In 5), pur~ wlnner, but he got within a few , yMr.„n,-.n-
1,000: __ feet of the finish he stopped and kick- Third rare, 5% furlong», - year aid
Merritt b.g., by Brown WUkee- ed, which cost him the race. Avlston terllgbt (J. I' Chief Hayes (N. l'o-

Carllla (Benyon) ............••••••• \ J winning by a head. Summary: {j*‘?ni2 3 Time 1.(18 4-5. Kobnofiaw.
Jim Ferry, g.g. (J- Frank).... 5 2 First race, for 2-year-olds, 51-2 fur- S'bt!|,Ltoan* Follow the Flag a>o raib
Brown Wilton, b.h. (Saunders) 6 3 longs-Dfcobedient (J. Martin). 3 to 5 1: : "h v/ mllc. hnndrrajv-Br.in
=2, Frey. b.g. (Perry) ............ 2 4 Benevolent (Lyne). 4 to 1. 2; Watergrass ca£0(Xlfol)> 3 tor,, 1; Ma «b ‘ Nff,. '1."

pat Ford. ch.g.; Newton A., br.g-,and (O Neil). 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. Old JarkM)nl, ^ to 5. ^ HavUand ^D. Auatlnl,
E^go b.g.. also started. Guard. St. Ursula and Gentian also ran. x 2. 3. Time 2.10 4-5. Scotch

'Time 2.10 1-4, 2.09 1-4, 2.10. Second race, the Chantilly st??P1®* ‘'“/.V1- — ,hort course, steeplechase—
wow « » ». row sss.’SSTST'àySSS 8rE-.f-$'H‘‘ouEiLS;.,tiœi:

‘^ffi^Sow'an) 6 l 2 r^e.Tfurlongs. the Mercury A^r^aTmZ\né 100 yard, selling
Black Patchen, blk.g- (Hogan) « Handicap—Big Ben (O'Neill), 7 to 5, 1;. _L|ttle Elkin (C. Morris), even. 1. Jjejf
Fred Miller, rog. (Stout) < 5 ^af"rd (Lyne), 2 to 1, 2; Diamond (W. w,„h (T. Taylor), 2 to 1, 2: °2ll*t,’nRith»<r

ee»r>NtwN^» SaT’aM^ C.i2.^ Uet^T^2-6- '
STS&rÆ^ SSST •m" -Fou^h^race, the Brighton Cup. for To, Prie. F.ld for BU.r A.ho,^

Time 2.10 1-4. 2.08 1-4. 2.09 1-2. 3-year-olds and upward, 2 1-4 miles— Brighton Beach. L-$mocratlc leader
------------ „ Cairngorm (O'Neill). 1 to 2, l:^augh ,a- R'"n£^kV-nHp„^ ,hcrrôp p'rw m.tïln. (or

Presbyterian Association Uagse. waga (Burns), out. 2. Time, 4 08 3-5. On- of Brooklyn, pa ^ hT Ben «trome
Points. Played, jy two starters. __ o.^elenf, at the sale of horses In tralnl-.g

Cotiser ...... ....... 5 3 Fifth race, handicap, for all ages, I % # ,of James R. Keene, and
■Wychwoood ................................ 4 a miles—Merry Ls* (O'Nril^ 6 to 1, 1: 1 ,Etlre stable of W. M. Hclieftel. held
victorias ............................... .. 8 8 Toki-lon (Btimsl, 2 to 1, -, Knight Errsot nnddock of the race track here to-
temSiel' ....... .................. 2 2 (J Martin), 1 to 2. A Time 1.52 \ \ Homo. 'n„„,bP vîé^TcCsrrcn's purchase Is a (nil
cwkï ......... ..................... 0 l Bad News, Alma Dufour. Miss Crawford. ^th„Mrto Ro^Hen and a stake winner.
Dnverronrt .................................. 0 2 Uncas and Amberjaek also lin. Î k Edison paid 85600 for Lancastrian
College won their game Saturday by de- sixth rare, selling, for 2/cir^lds. 5'A ^ndRf. r mil henght Sinister for $5100.
e.nit from Cooke"» College players sre re- ft.r:or gs— Avlston (hotter). 16 to 1, 1. Hro- ana v«. ». --------

' qaested to turn ont to prsejtlse Monday. ther Frank (J. Martin). 2 to 5, ^ Herman Clwb's Matinee.
Wednesday and Friday evenings, corner Johison ® ‘ aji RnsLuGLrv The Dufferin Driving Club's races on
“?,ihoxe ^kerrrSayridrVaÆt srstas. «e™»»re,„„,d».f.now.:

"•(Miurdar afternoon the Beach foot- ‘TvéSb race, selling, for 2 year-old. 5V4 Riley B

™

mmm ! 8»«hit ifpfk. Th*» following plfly^js . i tv irf; rap#* *
quested to turn ontln n"|'"rmKnwf,0nh™i ■ Hclwaln Won Haadlea,. Johrnlc Riley
Roberts. Fleaher. Tbomtwon Knowlton.a k , wlr(J|(ot #ept yo.-Flrst race, pursc^gaOO. ut„. Hector .
Seur. Gregory. FI',?r«t*!55aon " 3 meeting all ages, allowance», 6 turlonge—Tbe Belle, Gerlje C.............
well. Bromfield and Kcrnyaon. a ihwkIiii 7 to 10 and out, won oy a n(,flFX ........
will he held Monday "|R|1^ p|ày- length and a half; Don Domo, 1<V, (M. Jphn smith .

Tbe Parkdale Albion. Intermediat^ pia^ ‘engt^anu »o ^ anQ 2 2; jobn H. Forrth race:
ed tbe Queen » ,[ot<l SaVirdav »f- K:rb} , 96 (Freeman), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 aud De mo Roy ..
series »t Garrison common M Saturtw: ^ g Tlme L13 3.5. Lotts GUd- p,„rk Mac ....
ternoon the game ending In a tl ' : Lajson, Southampton and Gertrude j„,,etta............
£ ^k,ngVk^X./Xo,dof F- *>«(1^ce _ ^ 3-year-olds, sell- F"”k 8"

thing approaching dirty both Ing, 6 furlongs -Gold Mate, l'«
miirh apnre^al^ r-nn^mtulat- to 5 won by five lengths; Pentagon, lOB
team*. The Albion* are to he -ongratmat to 5, won oy 6 tQ * and 3 to i, 2; Ut-
ed on their fine showing against (“bsseM), Wt» ^ lfj t « to 1 and
strong and r[€TJp nI) fl* follows: 5 t> 2, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Lady Flew From Alisa Craig.
Oneens_ The Alt''""k w!loreP and Mors-: Lleber Gore, Henry Waring, Ypsic, Llkdon Tbp Qu,en city Homing Pigeon Asso-
Oosl. Refaussebacks. ^ Sentt: and Lena Jones also ran. / * dation flew Its third race on Its young
half hacks ricrhy.Mre^H Id Dnrrsnt, Third lace, purse $500, Wlndsor Han,»- schedule from Alisa Craig to Toronto,
forwards Banks. Wilson, vr 3.,ear-olds and up, 1 milc-McIlvain, * d||(||in(,p of 12i miles. J. A. Hodglna
and Jewell. ,h A„„nclstlon Rt 101 (Kuntzi, 3 to 1, 4 to 5 and - to 5, won jrt(i(1 aa llberfltor and wired that he ie-

In the Anglican Football ^ _ rn|- by half a length; Arab, 96 (Obert), o to 1, d the pigeons at 10 a m. Tbe wea-
'Anne. sad St. resulted In a win ^to 1 and even. 2; ««"» 'ï»*nerr',100.r^c her was the best. Tbe following are (be
lege grounds^ TT>e gmne res Olh Doyle), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 6 t* 5 3. Time r(.#|l|ts ,„d posltlonsof tbe first arrival.
rm-st. J»™*hhT_-t ,tar cam" for the 1.40 Peter Paul, Pipe and Ora Viva also ^ eaeb competlng loft:
hon*and Fmlth put up mt »*$ 1 TTnrhPS ran . « Hrs. Min*. 8e--*.
winner* *t. **™**Jf*Rodger?. Jaque*. ; F»Lfth race, purse g00, 1 mile, 3-7^r T Lady Mlnto III. J 17 20
Fenton. Hope. Morris ibbons olds and up, selling—King of the ValLy, Smithson's Blue .............. 3 17 51
Ellis. Wilburn. Moore and Gibbons. °° , »g to 5, 4 to ? and 2 to 6. won ™ R, Bck. 80 .............. 3 18 44

DMP7^,«.n«e. ac?r;M t& s

Th, £ S.'- X schedule f-r= $*<^3 *£• C. Ï 8 8
B™k^e.rnlpeum”$sg: a^e.p^A «« ?■ æ.r,'5u£rc,su:e: i s %

from Charlotte. Michigan, o - «clllng ft 14 furlong»—Christine A., 99 _• r...tin's T Out  .............. 3 37 02Sept 23. Mr. Taggart re eased them at 8 filing. 4 to 3, won J- g^/war Whoop .... 4 09 20
am. Toronto time. OftenPg day ! Py a no8e;' Highland Fling, “* <°gfrU' J The above race was for the handsome sll-
ped ont, only one got home t' 5 and x to 2; Monamour, 88 (J. Bar- I ^ whlch muet he won three times
fc.ee results: Taggart, 8 hours, reft,. 20 to 1, 8 to 1 »nd 4 to 1. J Time ,t becomes tbe property of any one

Mr. A. Magee e W. D. tagg • wln . 21 4.5 Tara, RankfB, Aden, The Novice, 1 mi.mber By winning this race Mr. Hand wa
62 m'.rntes and » ‘PC™d" j Bros. Capltano. Many Thanks and My Alice *>»», ..cures bis'second win. which makes him
Msgeo secures tbe A and been- ran , on even terms with Mr. Smithson, who
tl7tw^cefT'n7wP'tJcome. bl. own pro- Sixth race, parse, $3?".„3/e;Lol,l*.,“,d I ri», won It twice, 

perty.

lCITY HALL SQUARE;r> in
epart- «•» Biaosic Tiaruk 

China* ULCOOK REMEDY 00.,Peechle. 
the favorite, flnlahed six 

fourth in the second 
warned

i it. 
h ssi- 
l; our 
.* ana
call- 

. LTu-
La

Fran-

LADIES! FRAED|5cHFEUffiHLLS ' ,

t i^rnêssêsitcs. WoUis"-

Dan McBwen was
the next three heatswon

2 to trot In straight 
final heat was he 

Brown Wilton came 
the end and was only 

Ferry finished

to Harold Brooks 
Track fast.

ed7

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
SiVSffiJS!»T^^^w’,sSr55
birdbread jsfasa

COTTAM BIRD SEED^s ku^ob.

LICIT 
by ev- 
b good 
IfartlH- 
tment),

Jim
«

went
Sum-

I
lost rider.

COM- 
[enermt 
Perth, 
ist for ...296

I
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: g oo.1
Apply. 
■ nnd

123 tfAKKil
Lventy-

•vork
o.

INTER
wenty-
k guar- Schedule Arranged for Autumn Sea

son-Officers for the 
Year.TELE- 

dt-lnlde 
nl h-st 
itlnent.

rouhd. 
». Prin- FootballAssociation

1 judges—Bert

Vletorl«t» Brat .Granite».
In the Toronto Intermediate Leagne Vie

torlas defeated the ^r*" 4.h d,„q nnp 
KUiaier kicked the ball to the oeeo "°r fni SunJon made a nice run for s try.

Victoria.
G. A. Harper.
E. J. it. Duncan 
C. Elliott.

O.A.Kingston, sk.26 Dr. C.
Balmy Beach.

TOWN 
s are not 
tailored, 
Its; good 
|ion Gar- «

PLOYED 
nc trade, 
any Une.

\score

hlOOL— 
(p." We 
ypewrlt- 

k us for
2

».-<• 2 IP.". 1 F."
'3

It(
RLE EX- 
jrd.-r. Ap- 
leton. .....: mi

1.07, 1.07, 1.08%, 102%. British
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sin, 211 Ijvncsshlre T-igsas asws . 8 1ed 4 8 
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2 2

British America. 
London and I-an-

Mnnn fact liters'

0-British America T 11 Imperial Life v. Lnton Lit .
13 Manufacturer»' Ufe »• ,-onn

ND DB- 
no smell.

. 6 dn.

. 8 1t CARD 
gany arr ! 3 I2

4 3 dn.*..«»»»»«# ###»•###•»»•'
Time—1.18, 1.19, 1.20.

A general meeting of the Dufferin Driv
ing Clnh will he held to-night, when all 
men hers are expected to be present.

0.
Frestox
[ manage- 
cral bath» 
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et ore. edT

Toronto-Argos III. Wow.
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lERN". 126 
Irek c*rs.

;.STREET.
1-50,

.to-dath
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played first. \ -Ex AX'D
Ution strict- 
12.00 a day.
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CAN*k'TO. 
inroer King
k electrie-
h" bath and 
|cr day. G.

np selling. 6%
(A. Walsh), 7 t, 
by a nose; 
to 5 u 
reft). 20 to 
1.21 4 5. Tara, Rank 
Capltano. Many

opfïrillnTl mile—Little Boy. 107 (Foley).
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Ujttf.es 'J. 
nd C. P. *:

kr. Tnrnbnll

fc-V-STBEBT
e dol'ar «P-

SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES OCT. zWORLD’S
Windsor Selection».

—Canada—
FIRST RACE—Miss Affable, The Novice, 

Jim Ferrln.
SECOND RACE—Oaslneke, Miss Anxi

ous, Jillett
THIRD RACE—Ora Viva, Henry Waite, 

Ralph Reese. , . „
Ft-URTH RACE—Troesacha, Steel Trap, 

Precious Stone.
FIFTH RACE—John Garner, Oddolatta, 

Prestige. _ „ _
SIXTH RACE—Scalper, Lord Hermcnee, 

Beix-kart.

Belmont Selection».
—New York—

RACE—The Cure, King Pepper, 

Blair

.ROISTER. 
34 V'ciorla- 

I cent. ed

Fr” hoi.ici-
r . 9 Quebec 
kast. corner 
E»y, to I »"-
IrristebR. 
f J. F. Lcn-
cioria-street.

Louisville Seleetlowo,
—Churchill Down»- 

BAjCE—Joe Goes, Agnes
“ut:aKACB-Telep»thy, Watchful,

S raC'E—Kleinwood, Ebony, Myn-

lOL'BTH RACE—Bonnie Sue, Dr.Leggo,

Sllvertkln. rinral Adfii-FIFTH RACE—Attraction, Floral, ou

Elkin, Glisten,

FIRST 
Aisc rial.

SECOND
At,nV lU>beRAC E—Whitney entry, Devil

T7dERTH RACE^-Calrngorm.Von Tromp, 

Oxford.
FIFTH

“sixth RACE—Lord of the Vale, Broom

stick, Homo. ______

Vlr-
FIKST RACE—Burgomaster, i

THIRD Ing ever, aan yesterday’* double-header and 
three kau^^ou^^^e ser '»ong

the Ilne. except In Philadelphia, where the 
White Sox succeeded^ Inwinning ou^^game 
out of three ~ 
in Boston,

beer.
RACE—Disobedient,Kinlgy Dale,

The Detroit* won nnd ’ost
...----- - and the Browns were humbled

twice In the Capital. Anothcr weck and 
It will he all over, except the worlds 
series. The results:

New York 7, Cleveland 5 first game. 
Cleveland 1. New York 0. second game. 
Chief.go 4, Philadelphia 3.
Detroit 8. Boston 2, first game.
Boston 4. Detroit 1. second game. 
Washington 5. St. T-ouls 2, first game. 
Washington in. St. Louis 9. second game. 

—Standing of the Clnha— ___

Men.
SIXTH RACE—Little

, card. Windsor Program,
Louisvmr^r ». i v.r ,„r 7oH°Bds tniFùpw^!' gô S

long,.—Pratse92, Ed. Early Talent added one mile—Glowstar 98, The Cure * utile Joncs 104 Affrcy 104, Whirl-
ley 07, Tommy O'Hara 97, Father me M > d 115 Andrew Mack 112, pool *102, Raymond H. x102, I be Novice

Aine. Virginia 101 Maggie Ueter UO. Lord^Badg(• ■ Jack McKeon So, Mis. Affable ,99. Glady. McConnell
Claude ^  ̂ ^ % ndle. 2-year-o,ds. allow-

Nine 1W Joe Goss UO. Alllsti 110. tber 98, xGamara 93,»xHenry &ert Willett 100, Utah 104. Miss Anxious
” Second rare, 5% furloogs.-Ktta Robador 108, Bell *» *»' ]ionry 2Vap,n*J?* iV ,Bab$naW,,HAe

S7jrw",i:s.jMiv$ e*,WS“« ™‘. S™..™; :s-Mt;M.- 
—S £ K"K'»<■> <£. «cfow» xK,°! p"p" •*■ , „ „

“iA-rr ïî,.r^*fe

86 Ti-mpt 95, Dungannon 96. D,r',?,* v(va- event to be run In two race» one. f r 1108, Gen Ini l<k>. Myefield 109, Ruby Ring 
Midoc !)5 R« Mate 99. Orient 102. M “ anrt geldings -the other for fillies. , 1(„, Ralph Reese 99, Bluish 07.
h«-r 102. Sarah Maxim 192. Harmakl. iv»- coiwa^g ^ colt8 and geldings, 2 r.mrth race % T l'to 'km.r nn im
BFourth4kacJe'ti- “lockout 95. Silver year8 old. $5000 added, of 1 ka^r m"^.o^Stone' im!"orfce Z.
,1 M nr ' Leg”»t 98. Bonnie Sue 98. to the second and $o00 to the thi . KnlKe 107. Fern Rock xl07, Tros
ClM.>ra 107 Mafor T j. ("arson 110 furlongs-Burgomaster 124. Ironsld » (M_ Alec xl04, Steel Irap xfl9.

S«siV$K«?s gisLfsr AssAfiSsir B*‘" onss irutTss-v ,̂
llsbla 101 F.ular V'L ^11 lot! Third race, second half of the Sev- Trnmr^r W C R^Jam^M. Young ;
John English 1'H. Baby .me 1<M Add|t|nn CIlth Matron, for 2-year-old fillies $.,000 1 96, I '[,,| .lgK”|inm|„, xf>3. Girl from Dixie
S^WIndsbleld' 98 Attraction 109. R-'IT added, of which $1000 to the second and • Kpd m Annie Chapman x88.
101. windshield IK. Al I (500 to the third, 6 furlongs Moonshine 1% miles, 3 year-olds and

1W4, miles Brown Veil 89. ■ * perverse 109, Last Choice 114, Bl- ” selling- Colonist xl05. Blue Flame
^4bc„, 94. HO. 93 Gllsteq WL commune 109, Devil Tree %,-■ F.lrlunp- *1 «. Wr| .m J-rd

Scotch Thistle 194. n, Ear,y And Often 111. Hermct.ee m Wa^ Tower^m.Bcn^kari
xApprcntlce allowance. wi'adeU xlOO. I-»dy Mistake x93, Molo B.
Fourth race, the Jerome Handicap, ' 

for 3-year-olds, $2000 added, one mile 
and five sixteenths Cairngorm 117, Ox
ford 113, Bedouin 111, Armlngton 115,
Von Tromp 112, St. Bellane 102.

for 2-year-old. non-wln- 
of three race*. $900

Hot.RDS-

VRRISTEBS. 

' Otta-
Annnttl Games.

of the
. court

«mi.'»
ygÿ nnd H< A» A*

wLum’and AŒ Assur

ance Company were held a
Ltnrdav afternoon In the presence on Saturday MW* ^ Bum.

(Condensed From Sunday World.)
B'eyellng In the Dunlop and 1 «niujp 

Cveie^and* Motor Company nmii taee ffn 
T. Thistle». «Tturday afternrmn. W. E. Andrews of the

J. H Pearce. r",j1h Canadians crossed the I» *"t *
W. McConnell. ,‘l0, ahrad of Young and « oniiell. rhe .Irst

\\ i Fdmonds A O. Arkley. fifteen eamc in fairly well, bunched, and

jfgsst Mr s;:sa >$rr%«srîi
|e Si=k -..» essewsu? »...
w AKt alneTh' TB H. McDeimott. bfB«^lmll-Ht. Marys defeated NlghtqOwls

n mlwh R. Maxwell. i,.P \,y vz 4 and 7—It . ,S'xmunn F. Maxwell. Ath’etlcs The second annual games of
f »k......26 Dr. Hamlll. Sk ..24 tha ndlan A.A. League were held
J'AKowlicacb. T. Thistles. on Saturday afternoon at Hanlan s Prim,
- ye u-llson G. West. . ever) tl lug proving eminently satlsfa, tory.

« A. Giles. There was a crowd of W» people present
r J Fvrk-s F. Starr. The featrres were Archibalds pole v»ult.
w^urbe. sk........... 17 J- R L Starr.sk.20 * , „ „ ,„.w V MCA. record of 10 feet
W tK«. Beach Granite. g ,n«.bL a„d Kerr's 220 yard rau, Ini 22 1-»
C A Abtchora C. J. Hnrigrove. , w.,.on(„. Kerr ran consistently thruout
I-B7. irK k 21 ! 'V/aV^r.: _

0'AFOrG*mmeli/ k$. » ‘Æ’frt J. »*”"“»> 18 ------------

BickDfllt 

Totsl. .

W0,

of a crowd

"'Îm'yard» da»h—0. L. Moore,' 1; Victor .
C220°yards dash (18 and under)-Vic
tor Carroll 1. O. S. Hplers 2.

Three-legged race—Moore and Carroll 
1, Miller and Hplera 2. .

120 yard* hurdle»—R. W. Clemb 1,
D. G. Haggarty 2- 

Pick a-back race
I. Miller and Hpler* 2.

Relay race won by Western Assur
ance Company, represented by Moore, 
Spiers, Clemlo and Hedging.

Mile bicycle race won by Jenner L
J. Charlton 2. ^ _

100 yard* dash (18 and under)—Car-
roll 1, Spier» 2.

100 yard*,' married men—Capt. Holli
day 1, W. N. N. Norrle 2.

Official* -Starter. Andrew Cottam; 
clerk* of courue, H. A. Sherrard and P. 
Keyes: timekeepers, A. Stell, G. Math
er», H. M. Samptton.

r.nons. Won. Ixts*. P C. 
. 87 54 A17a^ri wagons, 

plan of 1
»"« '""confi- 

1U Lsw-

rivh*.
Phitndflphla
Ghbnso .........................................
Cleveland" 75 73 JW7
K»w York ........................... 69 72 .490
o„,,nn   71 74 .490n i»rii on ............»...
WiiFbingtoo................... i,,#' 5? ÎSÎ
St I .outs ...................................  52 94 .367

Games to-day: St. Ixmls at Philadelphia, 
Detroit at New York, Cleveland at Boston, 
Chicago at Washington.

"L Bachelors—
W. F. Smith, b.Ja». Edward»..............
H. I.vmfers. runout...............................
H. Haueork. b Wheatley .......................
W. Roblrson, b C. Edwards...................

Ï HsmLtomTKent. b C, Ricketts, c W. H. Edwards. It Jame*
C.^A* Edward*, c Harrington, b Wheat-

lpy .................................; • ................................ '
B. Chnwne. h Whestley ................................
A ledger, b Wheatley .................................. - Jockeys la Eeglaud.
j ' Gr<-dman. b Wheatley ................................ *? At iatest advices from England Maher
R Kent, b Jas. Edwvrda ............................ " wa, g0|nlng steadily on Wheatley In total
w Rathbone, not ont .................................. ” mimber of winning mounts and Is by thl*

Extra* .................................................................. time probsbly the leader In that particular
"o as well as In percentage. Up to and In- 

Total ................ ................................................ ** eluding Sept. 16, the English riding record

Cricket In IH»»»«cliu«*lle». W*Vume. Mounts. Wins. P.C.
Lenox. Ma*».. 'rh/L E Wheatley ................ 598 86 21.dO

shire cricket team, captained by 8lr Mor- D yah,r (American) .. 318 85 2» .«
timer Durand, the Brltlah Ambassador to Q- Mndden ........................... 485 76 Lj.ti7
ti- United State*, was defeated to day *t K, ......................... 2M 71 18 «
Elm Court by the ctW Higgs ............................ !5'S
V V hr (hi4 fWOr* rtf PI tO In rilllS. TUF — f">|lion 2™i 54 1^.Bess-bull In Hemllton. ws* » sp^rtarnlsr mnnh.g o«t/»h ^ y '1 .......................... 21fi 43 1P.P0

Hamilton Hopt. 30. fSi^ ifll.i Tho Wo*t Mortimor Tbo Kohonortady tFflm E HslsfeV '............. ............. 271 PP 14..10
End Pbssuro Ulnb of tbr rity l>»açtis, won entertained by tbe fln’5j?,,,aJ[*!'5rR^,L'1 j, H. Martin (Americsn) ^ ^
♦ h/. Donnant thl* nfteinoon by «Tefeatlng . . Durand *t Inneheoti. The All-Berk- wiiijani Griggs............ dfif> 38 O.***Ko fXnnlss i to fi. Thl* 1* the order ^dy f^n^a„ coniposed of players from ..................... 360
in Which the teamsflnlshed the sesiwir. Adams. North Adams and Unnx. A Templt man(»p. 5 lb.) U»
Pa''”k.Bn»46: CBL Lawrence. .182. The Arrôw Won ftoeen City Cup. Ardi rlrnilappr’entlce) 167

ïï,^mg:hHo^.mHonr. \iïpy:pc: j™. The 'JrZ'&X,p“‘,rtm*n :::::::::: m
nil gs. Fonkle, '»»*r7' nr,dUy' LaDn n*' ^^’’ïeclded vesterday In favor of the Ar- a,Sharpie»» (apprentice) 292 
Herrcssy and Bnscombe. was oe^ ^ >(J fonf „nd thc cap, Sum-.j jan|. (apprentice).. -■»

VK& T°LhayVo*utrHkeb,ft,n C3îr?r,haMr

t«;î?i Klng’-atreet Èîurt. near Church-,treat.

Total ...
007r»7Rk

IneF*
<o„

1. 1

prïn'clpai

L Chamber*.
-Moore and Carroll

O

IÉFORE BO»-
iltnre. P|,n"J: 

[ remevol. 
and rriviW* 

first fl<%•el. 112'
ACTOB». Sixth raec.

Little Elkin W 
09, Memphian 100.

W.B.Y.M.C.A. 76, Central

y North >

i

sr:;.,:;-;;Sent, by one goal to 0. The game was a 
fair exhibition nf football. ron*lj1"rj!]p fa1t 
hot wiather and the first game In the fan 
league series, and was witnessed b> a 
large ernw.1 of speelators. ,B'^,r"d 
had the game well In control and gave 
good satlsfa lion to both team». .. . '

The Alblons lined up as follow» «oet. 
g II Aimstrojig; hacks, Wheeler. T. Robin
son: half back». Perkins. Brown, Snyder. 

, for»ards A. Robinson. Perry: right wing.
j k C Stewart: centre, Bragg; left wing.
X ' % MViodward , ,
4 # The plaverr are all lequested to meet nr

the King Edward IM.»t Rink, eorner iff 
Mriser and Queen-streets. Monday, " ert- 
nesday and Friday nights, at 7 o'clock. 
All new players wishing to Join thc team 
will be made welcome.

1

Toronto Teaals Expert. Won.
The Toronto (Tub easily defeat-d Ihe 

me Y C. on Saturday, the latter elub only 
getting one event. The «cores were:

Slrgle.-tHass'O <T.| heat G. Dec. 
Otlrady (B.C.Y.C.I. 6 3. 6 3; McMaster 
<T.) brat W. DeC. O'Grady (B.C.Y.V.), 
6—3. 6- 3; Hobbs (T.l beat Smart. (B.G. 
Y G.), 8-1, 6—2: Mnnroe (T.) beat Strat
ton (B.C.Y.C.). 6-1. 8-4; Lefroy (R.C. 
Y.C.) lient Rowland (T l. 8 1, 8—2; Martin 
(T.) v. Douglas (B.C.Y.C.), one set for 
Martin, unfinished.

Doubles—Glassco and McMaster (T.) heat 
DeC. O'Grady nnd DeC. O'Grady (R.C.Y. 

! c.). 6—7. 6—3, 6—2; Martin and Burn* (T.) 
. heat Smart and Dougla* tB.C.Y.C.), 8—3,

01. allowance claimed.xAiprentlce ................ 118 Total....................118
—On Canada Lawn 

Balmy Beach.
P.Dykes. R J Old
TP "Kent J.B McCarter.
J Bootbe. sk............. 24 C. Morrison, ak .15

Grin-shy Park. CJn*^tra.
?^ZrZ Dr.C*Tr-
DrAtfctbcr*. T. A. Hastings.
K.Brimer, sk............22 Dr Moore, sk ...35

fit. Matthew*. Canada.
Rev J. Frizzell. R. Doherty.
O.E.Banes. Dr. Crawford.
J. A.Ewan. Dr. Pip*r. i * •
A. Allison. *..........10 J. D.Hay et sk ..18

TiEADlNO'' 
rdlum I» 
e, stamped * 5 

Drawer !«*•

Sew Walking Record.

end amateur walking records {?r 
miles at Stamford Bridge to-day. «- 
ing the diatance In 58 mjoo'e» ^ - 
eecond*. In an hour L"r"c,l”aklng 
eight mile*. 539 yards alao breaking

Fifth race,
ner* of $1500 or ,
added, *lx and a half furlongs -Hpeed- 
smlth UO. Sly Ben 114, Arkllrta 110, 
Klnley Dale 110, Mlda* 110, Disobed
ient 111, Hermitage 110.

Sixth race, for 3-year-old and up
wards, $1000 added, one mHe aofl a 
furlong—Hu mo 108, Ed- Ball 108, Kebo 

Spring 119, Caronal 101, Alma Du- 
120. Broomstick 119, Pretension

100, Lord of the Vale

9.4431
17.00 
13.90 
16.76 
V "ft 
10.40 
12.37

82
31
28
27
26

1 anA C?rtÊ*.
■X

8.7224

Wslmer road Athletic A**ocintlm mary: 
will h°'d ^‘T risrtlnVfmm WnTme’r" Mr. Crawford'. Arrow. 
;',:„TchTnrcr.t7 «'P »-^-ber. please , Mr. W'l.bnrn ^.Ibur. 

be on hand.

fitart.
.. 8.98 
...3.08 
.. 8.06

Thc98.
four
108. Klamesha 
119. Louis H. 111. 

xApprentlce allowance.PORTRAIT 
“ F King-4 West

|
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JOHMONDAY MORNING-
4 *T. EATOthe course of his speech In the housetrrr sxrssr.*.- -r"î.

country should he

but In war the 
of the British 

command of the ■!- 
An Imperial naval de- 
could be arranged on

Sir Frederick Pollock, In his pamphlet

MS El 11 MMown army in peace,
commander-in-chief
army should have 
tied armies.

ceeoectlo* eU fence scheme 
similar lines.

iThe Toronto World f
is S III 

«re fe«»' 
each «»Sown t«
«eristic .

marina j 
er. we - j 
the pM

fpnMtshcd every x STORE OPENS 8 M.M.—CLOSES 3 P. M.-The time

and of the problems it will present or 
solution. I am not afraid to 
Canada should be more 
than she is to-day. I em not «OnO « 
say that the time will come when can
ada will be an Independent state under 
the crown of Great Britain; and when 
the parliament of Canada will "take the 

constitution of

am not afraid to 
say that I hope to see the day when 
our own supreme court will

of Anal appeal. I am not nt.atd 

that I hope to see

The

year.

Several of the Municipalities Are 
Ousting Syndicate Control of 

Necessary Utilities.

OTBKBIITiOlt IUT*» IK ^VAhCB.
Ose year. Dally, Seatay laeloded I*
SSsTd!^. : : ‘ S, “"we have to look for «me plan

SS ySr,hwiü.«t M.«.y \% which will avoid elaborate
•la : : M» - and formal change In the ron.t .utlon^
ZrT : ” u possible. It should be capable (the

^ c.® whoTmaner being novel and exper -

toy mental, of ^^U^nd mo/t 

J2Z «Ton1 ^fuTby trial It seems that we must

Esw-sa stats'-. — ;rr
Special tern, ts sgeot. sjid „ory power. No such power should be

SSEStïilM Mdrem ! acceptcd by the colonies, «"less our to; 
pertlslsg ratio vv ggOBLD, . I wholly at fault. We must to gay

Toronto, Canada- content with a .jouncil of Canada will make her own

—-«• - ! «n. or L >»*■„

Advertlwmest. s^jUlon. *re ,rj councl, sir Frederick my. that, of e8tabll.hlng a British « P
salved tbroyth snj Buua. „„ular and easy way of vs- , u o( (ree and Independent slaws

a, „ ™*6„r„‘,T^.d b* ,h. -«• - d.p,... —

Tbs World e.0 be obtained at the fsP ue of the privy council, j an lmperlal parliament, but th u ^
lowing News Stands. Montreal •• he con tin,us, ; gotiations betwen the govern m

r-ttSrJSS :Sliar,Ï be »l>ed the fh°ege fre, and independent
j. Wslsb, 11 Sb Jobs St. ... 806,10". " . mmlttee (but whether j Therefore, It becomes more
Peacock * Jones 5"ï,l0 Imperial committee l ,, «hit the governments chosen

\TrZTr a Ttail). ™ld £ ZrTto XZcM

and all hotel» and newsdealers marked from the Arst as being a nig sorry to say. v hl_hest character,
Ph2ÎT Desrt^m' et- , nIAed and important body not attached should be men °fIdeas, men

■" poi.WCK-1 PRO- taken In hand bv the commit ^ an actlcle referring to Mr. Maclean s
imoerial defence, altho it • . «, v<.dpratlon if un nr*

V £°UoAck I» Visiting can- p,whible that useful communications speech, said.
Sir Frederick F°lU*X lng Canadian might pass between the two oodles.

Bda with a view to^ecurl * ^ cr. Ug provlnce would be question, involv- 

approval for a sc pamph!et re- lng matters of Imperial interest not
sanitation ^ aJr Fred riak conAned to one colony or depend n.-y.
cently Issuedl by hi • gtr(k|ng ,e. and not capable of being disposed of by 
Pollock's P"opo*a' to -he uian the actlon of the colonial office or any
semblance in «« Wttmn Griffin of other single department of state, b or;rr?™ rzrrzrz-s«.« nir._
radically different, for while the adop- appropriate to modern «1 criminally negligent if
”on Of Mr. Griffin's plan would make appear, preferab e to any vh, J not ,ee in the Insurance fraud.
the ! rrstood that1 no proposa, 1. now now being develop In New tJ-Mh with^ ^ ^

--■Ssîrï ErSrs^œ^ = x:r. s rS%?s;rs csswi
GrlflTn pointed out that the late ^ ana « As to the ^ Canada- But what guarani»: out- and Germany^ „ a ,ection of ! „ ®h~ren,W,ï thi/week', program. Hal a„rkih*b"obb“rie, of machine parla at
John A Macdonald was anx t constitution of the Imperial committee |de f the assurances of interested par- asperltle/i I S countries the'ofActal Davis and Inez Macauley »re th, singer Hewing Machine Works, ad-—- » m. «. .....s. »... c-««» rrr." sr,,x»2 r» »... w «-» » »“ ,rap™- «.».adlan parliam ln ,,v--y re- conference of premiers which - - Canadian Insurance comP» [hat fh,'opportune moment arrives for the ,pdlng. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mur- Cc,„.pany gays that the value of the

British pa chl- fiam 1902. and ts expected to meet again n t {rom the scandalous transac »r«mal Intervention of the King there phy are newcomers, but "The Coal pruptrty stolen, which has b*«" .I?“a
in fact the ,al- _,__icrs of the Dominion, hrouaht home to the Equit- personal Intervenu n . , Ktik „ la Mid to be one of the fun «vqo.OOO, is a very conserva live

of imperial fed ..a- year. The p x#w gea- bave be*n York Life? The in- is no reason to doubt It will be , , .ketches In vaudeville. Others fl-ure and that It may reach a much
distinct and m- of the Commonwealth * ' nd ; able and the - with the same tact and abll ty ,j, are; jack Norworffi, come- largt<. ,um. n is said now that *500,-

not the I land are already privy co“nc‘"°’" “ surance law. of New York State a py characterlzed all hi. dtplo-;^an Helena Gerard and her horse: m hardly cover, the log,.
appears why their rt t0 those of Ontorlo. The lnspac which nas cna Oer-: Lr.ulse Dresser, comedienne; the three A num^r of men are now bel eved

Of a, p thnrr> and more reliable, matlc efforts. The cu zo^ilem rymnasts; the Chamberlains* ^ have been engaged In the conspiracy
Ho" *• mo * f ingurance Inspection man friendship Is one of the avowed fxpm ^t0 throwers, and the klneto- to rob the Arm, which employ* 10,000 
When a system of „ . years the British opposition, and graph. persons. Merker is not rurw thought

vigilant than ours permitted y p*posesof consequence of, ---------- - „ to have been a ringleader, and It is
of Insurance funds tn| indeed the natural q , high-pressure musical comedy i* believed that he obtained a compara-
what le there to sub- tbe trend of the foreign polUy "The Smart Set," which comes to th t|ve,y smaii sum from the sale of the

of Canadian pd- united Kingdom. Nothing that makea Majestic ^ °c^My rièment. b001*-
for the assurance of peace will be un malin**. ^ aZ.ay,hbeen famously 

acceptable to the British empire provided for by 8. H- Dudley John
ally and universal satisfaction will be | „ and an able corps of mirth ln- 
feU that both political parties are de-. ,tlgatyor,. „ kept well 'o the fcee in 
ieiv mi v a.u fu- th#» rejuvenation of thia aplendiuiy ar
termlned to remove. If po ' : ranged entertainment of fun and
ture occasion for other than pure y music, and the large contingent of
tensive measures.--------------------. clndMMes^for^perfTuolT^°face "and night Probationer

No this Is not Indian summer. It’s form a, «re Imbued with raT® vocal patrolling his beat in Universlty-plac 
' 1 the mdlan, accomplishments, and have *n*tur I ( d two men asleep on the grans,

summer minus the inaian. aptitude for Hctlve stage deportment, awoke them and ordered them
I* begins to look as If last summer away. One obeyed, but) the other',
It beg n o that u in- One of the featurei attractions at the ^ Owen, 27 D'Arcy-street, turned

rr».n ...r...... SfiSS-SUS wi Ar - *“ 1"“d“1 elm “** “
».,*. ;,;;:K£S5'a'S<£- „E

more proud of-being on the main line, mu,k-al extravaganzas a««r«d then used his baton and hung rm to
of the Grand Trunk or being on the been constructed with a view to ^ aggallant until P. C. Sandell came
Grand River. ---------- Slb’est 'encomNums fro^ the critics aion,^ 1<>cked up ^ the charge

The Mall and Empire, as an authority thruout tb«nc<2^2rt Polîtlclan." The of assaulting the police. 
on table manners, would advise these a^tjef.pjece jg a Japanese novelty, en- UâV RF A RII ROI AR

their knives less titled “Tempest In a Tea House. MAY Dl A DUnuLAK.
which Is far and above anything seen 
ln burlesque houses for some time.
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r Turin, Get. l.-Thia city.
Verona. Naples and PaUvmo. U 
resolved to throw off the yo*1 of JW 

llsh. French, °ern^.„at“n controlling

VZ^c^ll » «ce mon'

it -aw» ssXSy-K
taken hold of nearly every community

*ode»nj
from
Stock», 
tien» "I 
(fee etor
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After the Flood the rain-

mankind this < ^
i

r ■— 
— bow gave 

promise : “Always a seed- A 
time and harvest as long as 
the world lasts.” And, as < > 
far as this part of the world 
is concerned, it meant, too, i > 
always cold weather every 
winter. Nothing 
colder weather’s coming.
Get your warmer underwear 
NOW — HERE. There’s A 
choice-reason - quality-rea- Y 

and price-reason for > y 
making your selections from v 
these worthy stocks :

A
constitution bel^g m 
side of the watterTI

of the >1 
S "slid
inuM l|'l‘ 
duccd.

<> I'retro. s: tkilr own £court
y

lave V< 
style si 
trayed it

Z m)B.0frïâ i‘nTtuhrînkwlf>db^gln by building its own 
wJierwo^ and Naples will follow the

e5Venk:e has taken holdn .ofhaa‘at2?te<l 
gallon of the lagoons and b«s startsd
Its own ice-making plant. 
nier the English Ice trust sold the ne
cessary article for thirty-six <

I mos per pound- Next summer 
will be sold- at fowr centesimos. Th 
French water monopoly exa< t* 
every ruble metre of water «0 centra 
lmos. The city reckons that It ' 
make money by selling the sain.
amount at half the price.

Prato, near Florence, has begun to 
build model tenement houses and the 
Investment is a paying one, Milan has 
decided by vote to follow the example.

Rtme has bought Immense tracts of 
land for tenement purposes, "nd »
preparing to take a*er the cemeter ea 

r from the foreigners. In Rome, also
th- lighting privilege Is ln the hands 
of an English trust, no lea, a shame
less robber than the New York Gas 

...iccalFUTC Trust. As the movement for munl-
. . . „ nulte „afe to say was not: PUBLIC AMLSLmLlM13. clpal gas threatened to take ebaP®-

which It is quite saie iu ’ . ' _______ thf„ foreign gas trust went out of its
his Intention. How far his =ban«e rSrand_Keilar. way to oblige the city. When some-
front was due to the success of the ^J^stlc—The Smnrt Set. body suggested that the bill tor.Ught-
_ , <h ,.„nference and the enlarge-, «henVaudeville. lng a certain tunnel was too blgn. th*.
Portsmouth conference a She" u-vauae £ trugt reduccd its bill of M.WlO
ment of the Anglo-Japanew aman-e Star-Jolly Gins D fr„ncs by lH.OOO francs. The reduction
Is matter of speculation—that they h . ruah m where brave jnenYcar ,j|d not have the desired effect, how-
..nnsiderable weight Is more than prob- ,reaU," exclaimed the Butcher ever {or the clty fathers said: V. hat 
considerable ae.g Nor- eoy- upon entering the village lock' a ,ot ^ money there must be in ga^

The peaceful s«p tjoy, up ttempt to capture ths An the llfr. more resolved than ever
nd Sweden, too, for which credit up In a = t there by the have thelr own planU.
iv given to King Edward, remov- m£"lve.. %™e efforts to -e^-.e 1 . ---------------------------------------
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60 D#ze* Scotch Wool > » 
Underwear, shirt* and 
drawers, winter weight, > » 
double breasted, sateen 
facings, natural color, « » 
close ribbed cuffs and

ankles, .mall, medium and large sizes, special, Tues- ^ A 
day, each garment................. .. • .............................' ' ' ' . »

--ÆSS I
ribbed cuff, and ankles, sizes 34 “> 46 mcbee’ each ,59 
garment, Tuesday........................ ....................................T. V

l"Porle< Wi*'f

sxrstasssro ^ seas Abest finish, size. 34 to 46. 75C’
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. 
f fWe have a complete assortment of chamois chest 

A protectors, vest and chamois suits, also wool knee ^

warmers, body bands and night caps.JJ
Main Floor—Queen Street.
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equals. Canada » 
to that of

is, 1"
One oil
and *l| 
sa.uu d 
and g-

between 
is subordinate

There is no perso.ial

rangement 
parliament 
Westminster, 
king of Canada. The kingship here
in the London cabinet, a ’
shifting, temporary body, *
to Canadian advice in many matters 

important to Canada-

1

I
form £ 
brimai 
gown 
lui’ch
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way and Sweden
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rates. 
Flu on 
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Bugs,

We pay freight or express charges M
u/o Dav the orders of $25.00 and over to all railway 

e ru stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern 
Freight Provinces, on all our goods except Furni

ture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, 
Organs. Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Get yonr friends ts Jsln yes and send ar dub order for 
$35.00 when you cannot order full amount yourself.

Oer New Fall and Winter Catalogne «• ænt free on request
OcT ont dow#
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the

1 JOepect, that 
favored a system 
tlon, with parliaments
dependent, tbc g the titular ar d „o good reason
British parliament being Macdonald reggorg, and the puture premiers
actual sovereign, blr John confederated South Africa, should not

- ssvr zs:‘-x c~rrrrm~r- *•-
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<b
to out-of-town customers.

would I more
. 1 of manipulation 

New York State, 
due the apprehensions

•at

ZT. EATON C°ùJohn was 
lal federation was 
accompllehed fact, 
colonial representation m the 
parliament would be satisfactory to ! be members 
neither England nor the colonies, bpt ; wouM not 
that we should yet have "an Imperial m«*tmg as 
Alliance." Sir John Macdonald did Judicial

LIMITED Y

190 YONOE »T„ TOROMTO T
KNOCKED THE POLICEMAN DOWN,He replied that he ought to

Imperial | of the great departments
of the committee, tho they 

all be summoned to every

Po
❖question of accusing any 

No accu-
only
DavlIt is not a

Canadian insurance company.
has been made, except insorar 

whitewash has accused lt- 
Canadian Insurance *>"*- 

faultless

Probationer Wakes a Sleeping Lion 
and Makes nn Arrest.

her< > andof the [ gallon 
selection | as imported

of the persons to be (<m ■" n*d I *elt- be dolng business on
out of the Whole number would de. j pany may be doing ^ ^  ̂̂  ^

pend upon the nature o e n • World claims is this,
on each occasion. For ««"£'*■ not- ^^‘ d (or lnVestlgatlon. better

3S.-J--S bf-SSf.-r1in the PaciAc. But there m.gn b« I lt doe. the demand are

TnZ Z r.L„.l ,». Nils. ..«» I» O-NS»

fore India could not go without rep- flnancial panic. th Cox
rese’ntatlon. Crown colonies would con- -panic" Is a favored term 
stantly, and for the present sufficiently organ-g resentment o e [ "on. 
be represented by the secretary of state. Uon ot enquiry or more rigid P ; ^
It Is conceivable that now and men. But there is no panic n
when the business was of special irn- The wlde,t kind of investipittoals 

portance, the venue might be transfar- [ng on the affairs oi 
red. so to speak, to the cabinet by sum- companie8 are being exposed to the fuU 
moning one or two select members of pf day, but we have yet to see
the imperial committee to attend a ^ gl|ghte8t evidence of panic or stam- 
cabinet council; but. as the impenal o{ policyholders.

would Itself include two or Apd who wln 8ay that this investlga- 
members of the cabinet, lg not the best thing that could

likely that -he cabt- the policyholders? Graft is 1-e-
further informa- | weeded 0ut, honest, capable bust

le superseding Incompe- 
and dishonesty in the

In the case 
committee the

until
<>Shortly after 10 o'clock Saturday 

Bolton, who was
pea

T

"couldn’t stand disgrace.
“*p™^rrxrrr awa

*»?.but Mr.

,„lua.
Britain,

H
( rorWeddmgsJ—V

At Diamond 
# Hall for $4.

“ If an
représentative* from Great

Australasia, and oreaided 
called to

lng
Canada and

by King Edward, were 
devise a plan of alliance, with the un
derstanding that the parliaments of 
the federation must be distinct, inde
pendent and equal. It would not be d.ffi- 

workable plan.

AfterCommits Soleide
Over Peace Terms.

, York, Sept. 30. A well-dressed

ÎÏÏ.TÏÏ
NO»».. “ST’oS.rSÏ ~ »
by 8l‘,8;lntLn lump7ng trum the roof 
tTann«t.n.iormaP,ndf.tance of Mur

Both legs andseveral
‘h"/» beenW^.ngrOverathe iMJ

îoidethë hot,r proprietor that ala 
country had been disgraced-

Japanese
Brooding Tlran.over chase and caught Mset- mlsiNew the

- sac
Frpi
Aro
wild
regt
and
COU

/ «rod
the
moi:

T] U nequalled price- 
val ues are made pos
sible through in
creased manufactur
ing and purchasing 
facilities. Instances 
at $4.00 are :

1| Pair of Fern Pots— 
finest Silver Plate from 
our own factory—plain 
with beaded edge and 
rococo feet 

Choice range of After- 
Dinner Coffee Cups, in 
genuine Dresden.

Solid gold Cuff Links 
for Groomsman’s gift- 
plain pattern, suitable for 
engraving initials.

Ryrie Bros.
limited 

134-138 Yonge St.

cult to agree upon a 
Had all the colonies remained -leparate 
units the formation of such an impér
ial alliance would presente many diffl- 

the question has been aim-
rude Italians to use 
and their forks more. Arthur Conley Suspected as One of 

Inglls Depredators.

Detective Newton Saturday night ar
rested Arthur Conley, 3 Euclld-avenue, 
along with six others, for being dis
orderly in Stanley Park-

When searched In the station Conley 
had in his possession a revolver and 
a "Jimmy" used by burglars for pry
ing open windows.

Conley answers the description of 
one of the two men who were seen 
hanging around the Inglis residence 
Friday night when the robbery oc
curred. The parties will be asked to 
try and Identify Conley this morning.

cultles, but 
pllfled by the union of the British Nor h 
American provinces in the Canadian 
Dominion and the confederation of the 
Australian colonies. To still further 
simplify organization, Newfound and 
should enter the Canadian Dominion as 

while the Bermudas, the

Is The Globe as a marine authority 
of repute prepared to say that there 

barnacles on any of the Cana-
In the grand opening concert to

morrow evening at Massey Hall, tne 
most significant event, from a musi
cian's point of view, that has °ccurr" ' 

about to em-1 in the local musical annals will take 
. place ln the appearance of the Boston 

phasize the theory lately accepted by j,ymph0ny Orchestra. Besides \V'I-“’"Tl:"' ““ “■ “wx°ssf ■ r sræM? sssated crown Is a failure. arg ^anv other artists of note, in-
Adamowskl, the leader 

The instrumenta- 
night, will 

violins,
Lieutenant-Governor Forget will con-j twelve second violins. 

tlnue to hold his Job. flutes, one piccolo, ’two oboes, one Eng-
Hon. R. w. Scott say. Manitoba never Hsh^lmrn^tw^^mrinet^ one^ha». ^ - 

had anything to do with the admlnis- . fouf horng four trumpets, three
tration of Keewatin. And Mr. o trombone*. one harp, onetuba. o ~ Baptist Churches yesterday Emmerson,
MNMN.SM».-»-»* W&», M ...«.In, «.

laurier government can P • of aeatg l8 progressing now rapidly St wQrk of the sabbath schools. at 9.46 from Toronto, and with a ep“
Such is the revolutionary spirit In Massey Hall. . ______ “Rally Day" Is now a recognized fes- tation from the Port Hope Council wm

his dominions that Emperor Francis j been already ture of church work, a* the one day in goto Garden i I on e gewdley and

«-n—«. » - »"■ siTsS‘i1 D^à,vp-tf r
the Basutos are preparing to whip the "‘"f“Station! and humorous the day, "tho the fine weather mill- harbor. Hon. Mr. Mu
Boers. Can it be that there exists a bk™he8. fated somewhat against It. peeled. -----------_

benighted that lt does not 
that the Boers have been al

ter
pro
isare no

dlan life insurance companies? acei
notFIRE TFAHc£ ABSOi, CHARGESET
atIs Austria-Hungary

30.—'Thos. ^penning, 
appeared before 

on toe

. ma:
Ingersoll, Sept 

printer, 
Magistrate

a province,
British West Indies, British Honduras 
and British Guiana should become terri- 

tories of Canada.
Following is a brief synopsis of the 

which Mr. Griffin proposed for 
Oonsideration of the Imperial con-

witcommittee 
three leading 
it does not seem 
net would need any 
tlon Privy councillors, having once 

members of the Imperial eom- 
not ' cease to

truithe of this town,
Morrison here to-dayfurcated crown is a failure? -tho

are many
discouraging feature of the eluding T 

situation In Saskatchewan Is that no ^ ^
matter whether Haultain or Scott wins ba "às“foiiôw»~: Thirteen first

he
M&Ccc rtfaVglven°to ^effect that

the P.rl8°"er £!rw?n House stables on 
^epi. 25, and the magistrate commit
ted him for trial._________

om ofThe most of the first violins, 
tlon, as heard to-morrow

cov
ness capacity
LdmmJt"t.noneôf the companies' affairs 

the salvation of the 
not their undoing. They 

headed off what a few more years 
inevitably have ended ln

lngscheme become
mlttee,

•titUthe would
of it by resigning office on

he;
lsliference:

(1) The establishment of an impc.'ai 
council consisting of the King,

ministers of the United Kingdom, 
New Zealand, and

a*6change of ministry; a"d *t might ys.

often be discrete and profitable, -n 
matters not leading to a. ^abln" ex. cf graft must

minister,"toTe‘InvUeVto^give^hejm- ^'nuc* better It would be for the

fftreofathetrnexperience, and to add * ^tor^eryAmerican cmzÏÏtok» 

new Illustration to the Just and funds, It the investigation
fled name of “his majesty s oppo . . . being held to-day had occurred
The same ob*ervat^" ^whoVe’s-rvices ten years ago! How many thousand* 
premier of the colon!- enriched the beneficiaries of

r..-,. *.». » * —* - «

skilled persons not b « ean ( n]y : ^ the insurance revelations on the 
the privy countiL I rg> mer. | other 8ide. They see the seriousness of
°r C!“ LLmèers leading ship owners thelr mistake in not revealing the weak 
Ch,an,\ir have things to say which polnt, in the insurance system year.

g ,j[ rather not put in a written ago, protecting themselves against t . e
they Outsiders have been invited and manipulation of funds, and ensur-

cabinet Itself for special lng the safety of their Investments, 
president of the imper- I Are those Canadians fools or firebrands 
would naturally lie the | who would profit from the mistakes of 

. minister or some prominent the United States? What would the the money 
prime mimst . acting for' Vn|ted state, policyholder, not give to taking a policy, forgets that
member Of the botem urn year, ago what they * he i8 indulging In this delusion
the whole. ---------- I ktn0.dany? Canadian ^.IcyhoUlers his^and family are runmng Ihe

S,r tFhre^ati,^Lmkoffanhimp-rriai I TewCtenyea*. hencTif IZystubborn- J™™/^«.“one"'"J Can^a|bMt 

secretariat and in.e.llgenoe department ,y refuse to heed the lessons of to-day. ^mP^es.a^dny"urp^tTo^ of safety

in charge of a secretarywho"wo-i.dbe , A>„ Bl BOPEAX PEACTL ^^^/^vfthem °^te7 ye'ars" of
in fact a permanent under ^ -J Another of the disturbing factor, in ="“cdggful laLr and persistent saving.
directly attached to the prime min. st situation has been remov- --------------
but free from the usual departmental , ^^djurtment of the difference 

duties.” • between France and Germany over Mo-
held in London for three or four weeks "The best living Information ought ^ gettlement ta described as
once ln two years, at a fixed time, so to be at the service of the \mve a honorable to both parties, and both pro
as not to interfere with the sessions of mlttee thru its-secretariat, < fegg to be satlsfied, France, by the pon-
the various parliaments. To this .-outer- Sir Frederick. " and we think tnts n ^ q( her epeciai Interest, and
ènce each of the national governments he most effectively done, without o«en rmany by the acknowledgment of
included In the Imperial alliance might tation. and with very little expense > t0 have the position of Mo-
send eight representatives, of whom by the constitution of a permanen r„„ulated by international agree-

lmperlal commission, whose members -ubllc has no reason to
would represent all branches of know- ment ^^uu lhL as due «0 the 
ledge and research outside the art of, regret th s . ’ more con-
war. most likely to be profitable ln 1m- kaiser's sudden reversion to a mo

attitude, is expected in some 
better under-

The exposures are ley
trbst caxal.

Port Hope, OcTl^Special.I-Hon.
his deputy, and engl- 

to-morrow morning

IzFIXE WEATHER HVRT TO SEEthe
torTHE . S. ATTBXDAWCB
ofprime

Canada. Australia, 
later on the British South African con
federation, the members of such council 

communication 1 y

ly
cai
An1
en.
Iikto be kept in close

of state-owned cables-
council should have

hu
a system

The imperial
b<
of

appoint ambassadors or com
te negotiate treaties with 

the dif-

th<power to 
mlssioners every 

crown Is on straight. m<*4nations and between
within the empire, 

two or more of 
empire might be 

treaties to distin- 
foreign treaties. But 

foreign.

foreign
feront countries 
Treaties between any 
the countries of the 

domestic
o Tin

is
w<
vr

lying on the track. aitribe so 
know
ready whipped by Col. Sam Hughes?

known as 
guish them from 
any treaty, either domestic or 
would have first to he approved by the 
imperial council and then ratified IF 
the parliament or parliaments <b 
country or countries of the empire a - 
fected by It. If a foreign treaty <-f 
feeling all the countries of the empire 
should not be ratified by all **ri*«"*£ 
of the empire. It should be appl.caole 

the countries whose parlla-

POLICE TRAXSFBRS. Breakfast
Necessity

Niagara Falls, Oct. t-Wm, DayJ*' a 
carpenter, was struck by the Mlchl- 

Central eastbound No. 4 express 
after 6 o'clock this morning. 

The en-

When Bilious QGrasett has made the follow- 
From division No. 2 to

Chief *1
thlng transfers;

No. «. Sergeant Watson; from No. 3 to 
No. 2, Sergeant Armstrong; from No.tr A wvra'sœ»?,LV“..ro’w!‘ïT,Atiriîr;
N^™2 to No. L Acting Patrol Serg.ant 

Sandell.

and Sallow gan 
shortly

1 fhe a,"V.haek«
cutting his head, and

arFAMILY protection
SCI

report- 
to attend the 

The

wlThere is only one perfect family pro
tection. It is life insurance.

who believes he is "saving 
which life insurance costs

THAT THE LIVR* IS that is unrivalled for 
its wholesomencss and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michie’s fin
est Coflee at 45c. lb— 
a blend ot the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

aB1,pKOMPrLY SBT RIGHT BY s.
aipitched

right shoulder, 
otherwise Injuring the man.

purposes, 
ial committee

ViDR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

The man
*1
OI

MILL OWSBR MURDERED.

Lodz, Russian Poland. Sept. *0—Ju
lius Kunltzer, a cotton mill owner, was 
shot and killed, to-day by two work
men while riding on a street car.

One of the men was arrested, 
the other escaped by firing on 
pursuers.

ai
01

only to
ments did ratify it.

(*>) The imperial council should rave 
an" advisory board, composed of the 
colonial high commissioners and a Flrm- 
lar official appointed by the 1 nite 
Kingdom. All the members of this 
board should reside permanently in 

X London and act.in an auxiliary capaci
ty to the imperial council.

(3) An imperial conference should be

iiRoyal Astronomical Society.
Chant will Sfl

-KtrSSsrSS'-Si» «
pertences of the expedition sent to 
Labrador to view the total eclipse of 
the sun on Aug. 30 last before the Royal 
Astronomical Society of Canada In the

°IThet<paper8Uand' subjects for discus-

lmLL.Bn. ann explanation of the Har ment^of plrad-

P- erahWord,ngg60mOVrhewmB ^

feasor A. Kirschmann, ( PKD. ^ ^ Order was restored.

Miller Barr, St. Catharines. patient, at îhe General.
Stellar Motions, A. F. Mil- pat|ent8 In the General Hospital on

Sept. 1 were 296; there were admitted 
during the month 335; discharged 232; 
number now In hospital 299.

'Iw.nv neoole are subject to periodical 
slal?y biliousness, sick headache, 

a,tack*w troub es ^Id bowel irregulari-
stomach troubles a™» that the liver
^especially responsible tor this suf-

teTorgpid. sluggish action of the liver is 
invariably accompanied by m 
of the kidneys and bowels, the 

and excretory system 
and there are pain,

f

Mlchle 8 Ce., V
Goocerizs, Etc. ■

hut
hie

ci
Vi

7 Ring street West tiPARADE STARTS RIOT. Si
"The Call ot the Wild,’*

Those Interested ln a place to go 
hunting this fall should write for a 
copy of "Haunts of Fish and Game 
a publication issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System telling where 
all kinds of game may be found, list of 
game laws, descriptive matter regard
ing the several hunting districts, maps, 
etc sent free to any address on appli
cation to J- D. McDonald, district I ae- 
C agent. Union Station, Toronto,

ialmost 
activity
whole digestive 
becomes clogged up 
discomfort and suffering.

Rf>rau** Dr. Chase s 
Pihs have a direct and combined action 
on kidneys, liver and bowels, they effect 
a prompt and thorough cleansing and 
invigoratlon of these organs.

With all the poisonous waste matter 
removed, pains and aches disappear, 
the digestive system resumes 4ts func
tions, the appetite Is sharpened and 
health and vigor are restored.

As a family medicine Dr. Chase s 
Kidney-Liver Pills have never had a 
rival, for they get right at the cause of 
the common Ills of human life, and re
move it. By thelr promptness and 
thoroughness they win the praise *f 
all who give them a trial- 

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, oi.e 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers or Edmanson, Bates A Co.. To
ronto. Portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, on every box.

tl
-

tlBRITAIN'S XAVAL FLAX*.

London, Oct. l.-The °b*frg*r|^<rt 
lng up Its article of last Sunday ^ 
Great? Britain's naval P|g 'Bt Gihrsl- 
scheme Is to e»tabllsh ha»rt ep|8cir>l 
tar Dover and Singapore, 1 
Welhatwel, Trlnkomalee (Ceyl )«., 
fax and Esquimau.

The paper adds that Dover
will be fully equipped »• •

tl
Kldney-Livir

»

Nov.' 14:
senger
Ont. Nov. 28:five. Including the prime minister, 

should be members of the government
mena

nt the party In rp- 
poaltion. These conferences should he 
as open as parliament, and official re
cords kept of all the speeches. Altho 
the conference would have no legisla
tive powers, speeches made during its 
deliberations would certainly be quot
ed with respect ln every parllarm-nt 
of the empire, and have a great ■ ffect 
in promoting legislation on similar lines.

(4) Each member of the Imperial ai- 
Uanee should maintain control ot lu

twoy«*1er.
Stellar Classification, W.Haunt* of FUh and Game.

The above caption is the title of a 
concise. Interesting and Instructive 
hook issued by the Grand Trunk K«iil* 
w^y System and containing valuable in- 
formation regarding the hunting 
and fishing territory reached by 'heir 
lines. It l* handsomely Illustrated with 
half tones reproduced from direct 
photographs, gives the game laws In 
force in the different 8tatea and Prb' 
vinces. contains maps and *11 informa
tion desired by the hunter, the I'UbU- 
catlon is sent free on application to J.D. 
McDonald, district passenger agent. 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

Dec. 12:
Balfour Musson.

Dec 2d: Annual meeting. Results 
of expeditions to observe the eclipse of 
Agig. 30, 1906.

hence
class base and fortress.for the time being and three 

ber»
I!

dilatory
quarters to lead to a 
standing between the continental neigh-

perial affairs,”
dHWSSThere Is no doubt that Sir Frederick 

Pollock desires to do Justice to ‘he
Ind"any "ritidsTof V" pro". I 'Tny mean, whereby international ani- 

should be in the same friendly spirit, mosltle, may be lessened is to be wel- 
Canadlans should be careful not to corned, but the emperor s methods In 

endorse any project that will delay the the Morocco affair cannot be described
complete as entirely suited to achieve that end.

They have, however, demonstrated the 
At the last session of parliament in I strength of the Anglo-French entente.

]$ Your

SSS* Hair Sick?
mlssioner of public works.

1
but

recognition of Canada's
:autonomy within the empire.

I



5OCTOBER 2 1906A THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i PA»*ENOSIt TRAFFIC.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSQM RICH DM MBII1I8 
0VERS50 MEN IHM 8H00I

ESTABLISHED 186*.

JOHN CATTO & SOH 
Noteworthy

IMll MAN SUICIDESi

To the Lend of Gem# of all Kind, along the 
Canadian Pacific Railway In

1IÛ
Line, of the

end Weatern Ontario.What Friends Say Caused the Self- 

Shooting of Lawyer 
Valentine.

Northern
ron copy or came laws andStafF-Sergt. Creighton is Individual 

Hero With Batch of Prizes—
Us Sergeants 0efeat 0fr,cers-

r^,‘u,7.y w,;l«ma,'.l.lwh^ favor «.- 

5, plir.se

From *11 Canadian Pacific Stations to 
Ontario, except West of Renfrew.m KND

btonh^f CWldrcn-Experlenceaga^t Experiment.

What is CASTORIAvvna 15 M-....-foritc„Ti

other Narcotic

ONE-WAY® FAREOPEN SEASONSJj
Deer November 1st to November 15th.
Moose Caribou. Reindeer, north of the 
*Llni Canadian Haeilic Ra lway Irom Vsttawa 

Manitoba boundary. iacluMve. October K<th

w
For the Bound Trip

On Sale Oct. totb to Nor. 7th. 1905-
L—Friend» of Her- Main 

to the
to Novrmi er tub.

v..,....... «•«—... p.«
hull caribou Of reindeer mar be killed in one £fta,ur, 
season by any one pifson 

Ijoga may be u«d hunt na deer, but
allowed to run at lar»e durin. cloae »ea«>n _ OOlntS HOVOlOCk tO

Tb’ yo-jns of moo,’, reindeer or caribou, i'only "> OH potnxa n- 
one year old or l-»t. mint not be hunted at any Sharbot Lake

New York, Oct. 
ben Valentine, the lawyer wt.o shot 

bi« loom at uie

7
annual rifle matches of the 

Queen's Own Rifle» were held on Sat- 
630 com pat l-

The
«• well Werth Seeing ” bimeelt to death in

ou .ni.uiuw, buiu tv-uay u.at ..e 
too iiiuclt itiiuie/-

iQa a living;
urday. There were over 
tors on the ranges, and In point of
number» the ahoot eetabllshe* a record    nfc n ll0 luV^
for the Long Branch ranges, and also Medal—Pte Connor*. K Co. „e ,.au i.ou.u.g tv uo
for regimental matches in Canada, on Dominion Rifle Associa , «am a ...an aim

_ the wnole me day watt tavorabie. the Medal Pte A Rutherford H 'kins j c,ui.,e x.v.i lur
,miiiinerr department Is the nunuer the very hot ,un caused a haziness in 0 r. A. Silver Medal »g a vaienune uoum.ee»
i ®5ngl«." and the distinct »',*'"<‘eDrJ the atmosphere which bothered some D 119. noherty K, a“ot“=‘' ul me”“* w „
ïoltlphdty or copying of the sty t v( the competitor» considerably. Lignl WanlestV Medal Pte R D • uwu ... over c-uiotte , |
aucCti. ____ winds prevailed and caused no uneasl- jjg. Hot J P mtuilervanean uynih U. ditve uu.. -

Some Butt» and Comte ness, but the light, especially during the r. & H. B. Kejit Medal g away, ...» mmu a a» loS.y. *»»- “u .
„„„ ..tractive price tickets, while flr8t part of the day, was too bright. White, H Co, 11»- „ )17; ,ivt. alone lor so mu*, vcii.g » »»>«-

W" "7 bsndsomeneas are vividly por- Very Interesting long range matches $3 each—Maj Re"n‘*' *5.-. pJ \ lor, that tie i.ad suns *iuo ...etanciiy.* .
"LTntSè "Pattern ' garments. we% ‘h„t off during "he morning. Sgt G M Whltely. O Co. 11.. Pte A autmteu aentu l.fdld

' , A noteworthy feature of the matenes Morrison. H Co. US- pte ! go lo wor kor to get n.ai ricu. nc u.u„-ms ~yjsss ÏÏKX-5'K uS.riTSrj.f~ A:

w “ I ssrsrsc-roMsMsssw* s?æYrr,lv" w- w“ ’ ...

H™—"'”-1
fuertottot item. - the sergeant, winning the "Mall" team c"pte John Leask. 88: Pte "“^' went
Uteres.u,, trophy with an average of 87.6. I«5 eache-P p„. uDoherty 85; Lieut He went

Unsltke Ooatume Le g The regiment Is much Indebted to C°n"or®;| ■ ,K. p, v H Moo rehouse.
- nnr to be • dominant feature In the it»- g|»ter corp# for the asbiatance rendered W D A,ia •

5r,r.s."‘..TS.,',rr , „
ssxysrsA&.“ jsKr"*- - “ •-*-*“ ■*“ * »lsr?ï'<5Æ ».B

The Range of Black Sliki_ The results: ' $3 3o’e ich—P'e W M Slbbald. BO; Pte
msassa"aa «w "rx. =. , «»«,. t£i~

îïd yl ->5; while the prices go as high as 94. Withingham. 44; Lieut D H C M
Suu per ÿsrd. Black Satins, up to to.00 $lt_pte. A. C. Mitchell, H. Co., 92. 43 Pte vale, 39.
îud good value, too. 814—Pte. A. Rutherford, H. Co-, 91. s2 each—Pte F O Tidy, »7; Pte Atv-

$11—Sergt. F. R. Atkins, D. C., 91. dr*ws, 29; Pte L J Kearns, 29; Pte E 
$11—Bglr. McCann, E. Co-, 91. Porter, 19- is
|9 each—Col.-Sergt. Robertson, C. Co., staff Sergt. George Crelghtorg 1 

89; Ute. Leask, K. Co., 88; Sergt. J. P. sergeant-instructor of musketry of 
White,'H. Co., 87; Pte. Connors, K. Co.. Queen's Own Rifles, and is one of t 
87; Major R. Rennie, K. Co., 87: Pte.
F. Gardner, A. Co., 87; Corp. Joelln, I.
Co.. 87; Pte. W. H. Greet. H. Co-. 86.

$8 each—Pte. R. Doherty, K. Co., S3;
Col.-Sergt. A. Rose, D. Co.. 84; Corn.
Perry. A. Co.. 84.

87 each—Sergt. Cliff, H. Co., 84; Pte.
A- Morrison. H. Co.. 83; Pte. C. E.
Gardner, A. Co.. 83; Pte. A. S. Scheur- 
er, B. Co., 83; Corp. Dixon, H. Co.. 83;
Corp. H. Young. F. Co., 83; Plonecr- 
Sergt. Giles, A. Co., 82; Maj. M. S. Mer
cer, H. Co., 82; Sergt. G. M. Whltely; C.
Co.. 82; Pte. Fellow. A. Co., 81- 

86—S-Sergt Roonie, H. 81.
85.50 each—Lieut R Pellatt. M.C.D.,

79; Lieut A G Fletcher, D, 79; Pte Rose- 
batch. F, 78; Lieut W D Allan. K, 78;
Corp Matthews, D, 77.

85-^each—Pte Dodd. G,. 77; Pte W J 
Med forth, B. 77; Pte J A Foster A,
77; Pte G B Brown, H, 77; Bugler W R
Taylor, C, 77. _ __ .

83 each—Pte J Crapper. D, 76; Sergt 
j e Ferris, B, 75; Lieut Brush, M.G.D.,
75- Pte F J Gay. C. 74; Pte H G Wiek- 
ens. M.G.D., 74; Capt Royce. 74; Pte 
A Chisholm, D. 74; Pte J Jeffrey. B. 73;
Sergt W T Chisholm. M.G-D.. 73; Pte A 
Beemer. D. 73: Maj J M Davidson, staff.
72 Corp C McCallum. A, 72; Corp R staff-sEHGT. CREIGHTON.
Proctor, G, 71; Pte W| T Greet, H, 71: members of the regiment
Capt. Hlglnbotham. A. 71 Pte H E fcfcrvetj in the ranks Ih the Northwest 

‘ 1 Jilanchard. C. 71; Sergt Atkinson C, iebel|lon- and has had contipuous 
> TT Pte H H Golay, C, 70; Pte W Irving, ^ ,ince then, taking active interest 
T. I. 7«; Pte J T Webb. A. 70. in most matters pertaining to the regi-

82 each—Pte M T Ellis. M.G.D.. iO. ment. particularly marksmanship. He 
J Dempster, Q. TO; Col-Sergt H 1>retty well at the D. A*

D, 70; Pte V H Moorehouse, K mfltches just closed In Ottawa which 
70r Corp A F Robertson, K, 69; -ergt accounts to some degree for the fine 
G H Sun ter, B. 69; Sergt R M Young. form he displayed on Saturday, tie 
F. 68; Sergt W J Graham, B, 67; Lieut has won many trophies.
Cooper, D, 67; Pte Nasmith, M.G.D.. 66;
Col-Sergt Brown, F, 66; Pte Rooke, F.
65* Pte Galbraith, M.G.D., 6»; Pte Schil
ler D 65; Pte Wardlaw, H* 65; I’te 
Masson, D. 64: Corp Davies M.G.D.. 64;
Sergt McCarthy, M.G-D., 64; Capt s 
W Band, I, 64; Col-Sergt Alexander, B.
63: Pte J McNeil, C, 63; Corp M W 
Hlme. I. 63. Sergt-Maj Bell, B, 63; Pte 
Abbey, G, 63; Bugler Love, D, 63; Pte 
Richards H 62; Corp A J MeCausland,KÎ Sl Pie J H McCelland, F. 60: Pte 
G H Graham, D, 69; Corp Purvis, D,
59- Pte M Goff, A. 59; Pte O L Ingils, 
h' 59- Pte W E Hartman, F, 57; Pte 
Tucker, A. 56; Pte F W Downing. E.M;
Pte Brooks. G. 56; Col-Sergt Kemp- 
thorne, D, 56; Pte J Watts. C. 56: 1 te 
LG Brookbank. B, 55; Pte L R Younw 
K 64 Corp F W Jackson, C. a4. Pte 
EH Rose A. 54: Sergt Dugea;. A 4- 
The Goldsmiths’ Stock Co. • Match.

Open to those who have never von 
a prize of 85 or over In value at any 
Dominion or provincial match.

•V-Pte A C Mitchell, H, 66.
84 each—Bugler McCann, E. 64; Corp 

H C Joslln, I. 63. w
83 each—Sergt Atkins, D, 62, Pte 

H Greet, H. 61; Corp Perry, A 6L 
82 each—Sergt Rooney. H. 6fi Corp »

Young. F. 60: Col-Sergt Robertson. C,
Pte C E Gardner, A. o5.

1 Match—fMH) Yards.
38__ç^rgt G Creighton. B, 45.
35— sergt J P White. H, 45.
34—Sergt. G M Whltely. C. 45.
33 each—Corp Joslln. I, 24.Lieut Coop

er D 23; Pte Fellow, A. 23.
32 each—Pte Connors, K. 23: Major 

Rennie. K. 22; Pte H Oreet^ H. 22: Maj 
Mercer. H. 22: Pte W J Medforth. B.
*»2' pte A MorrlFOrt, H, 21: Pte A >
Rosebatch. F. 22: Pte C V. Gardner, A.

Series. 300 Yards.
39—S Sgt Creighton. B. 48.
33 - Pte H Greet, H, 47.
38—Maj Rennie. K, 45.

*£ Robertson! C^’ ' '' „ Montreal. Oct. 1- (Special) - The

$2 f;arh—Pte Geo Dodd, G. 23: Corp fourth annual meeting of ah the Roman 
H Dixon, H. 2.3: Sftt h- Catholic archbishops of Canada will suffer- .
23: Lieut ^leteher D. 22: Pte^l „0 Ottawa on Wednesday. remedy is In the form of uleas-
erford. H 22.; sRl ,M trying À Mgr Bruchési told your correspond- The rente y Qr ,ozeng,H| con-
Fte F Gardner A. ?-■ r[e :ptp \ c efu to-day ihr.t all reports giving 8Pe" ! vegetoble and fruit eae-ncea,

316—Pte F Gardner. A. 4». ,he custom of the American archbishops are sold by »r K8 Tabiets. Many

8--K
îri'îach-Pt^J l/'Rook. F, 23; Corp principle”*conned °lnhl/hfirjigert

vepte'A N Ro'sebatS, Ihc sev^raî^rclid^!^ wfil^Ze “ grains of° raw welt^KB and other

J P wh'|' A'(irth K 20 discussed, and the gathering may last who|CHOme food. the
V^rM»«.»:Pte pel- ^ha„hM..( canada are Hall„

low. A. 19: Lbeut pellatt. M G D. 13 Montreal, Ottawa, King- catharUcs, which simply Irritate *nn
~e v.r,.. ! SnaT.™,... «.w-

S.*'- l-lKhlon. B. is. .H. i,...u r.1.... ... V..rk-,,.,.1 "'ii",'h"8 MoiiiLh can jjLuô'n B w.U
37-25—S-Sgt Rose. D. 48 o£ 6 via Lehigh Valley Rail- assisted in thc "7u, norC.1 "ïg* r. as

KrlV/ZrTl :m : sSnff.'S."

?K"Ls. 1” s12™’*p' ssiSisEH:;
Revolver Mitteh. BRMBRSON AT PORT COLBORNB “for stomach weakness.

$7—Ex-Col Sgt Meadows. 68. -------- - ‘ ThtT success has been secured en-
34—Pte A Rutherford. H. 60. port Colborne. Sept. H'„^d tircly upon Its merits as a dig -stive
tt en- -Sgt J F White, H. .Ml. cmmerson minister of railways and t,re'y , B.mDie because there can be
«.MB-Ma.MCM.rjJ., M.Î» m.d- , ,.'n,r,.]l„"CrcU.,n of .hr JJJr ....uble ft the Mod "»

B*-Members' Msleli. Ai„h«ma Issne. «noranttne. 8t“ on the food eaten, digesting t
35 each—Ex-Pte Llhbey. 64; ex-Ccl- ham A,a.. Oct 1—Alabama “0r^letely. so that It can be ass.mL

Sgt Matthews. 61. has quarantined against the State of ^ed Into blood, nerve and tissue

ftsrwiïÆ».-. » ______________________ ___
32 each -Ex-Sgt Donnelly. 50; ex Sgt -_-r--------- ------------- because they f.urnA*'’'^ fek an/’un-
■gto-m ... WVfDSOK SALT O

SMver Medal S-Sgt and Dairy-NO adult» found « g ofth"m ag

, meals will demonstrate their merit bet-
eration — Never cakes. tcr than any other argument.

, -i- describing the situation. Apart 
ffüT** otherwise singularly magntlteent 
frotn 0‘?'„ !L»|al novelties and attrac 
«•““•-.-ïî noted during a etroll around

wae a vicuiu 01
aiv uii* uvt. lv Wvisk

Ul puilig up AA.Oiie/ , /vL 
vut cut Oil euu- 
i,au auOotu.V 5i-

The Kind You Have Always Bought

On Sale Oct- ®Sth to Nov. 7th, 190$.mult not be

don» were 
5e «tore:m

A Dlatlngulahlng Feature Lindsaytwenty yea.».
was insane,

• tie • ad
To oil points on 

Bi-etieh. also Sault Sto- Mario-' <t
iS

HUNTING LI0BN3E
NON-RESIDENTS ar? required to obtain license• 

to Hunt, the fee frr which is $J5.oO tor season. Special Rates to Sault Ste. Marie *r\à Port ArtJj*
RE.SIDENTS of Province of Ontario ar-r req-tired by \jppcr Lake Steamers on application to *»y 

| to obtain license to hunt deer, the fee tor wh.ch is ^fanjâ<iia„ pacific A*ent.

BSE?E:^pE
Toronto, through any agent of the v. r. ivy.

s <>
a
•<?> Iy

Bears the Signature of For crpy of
IT

"x 1 IOCEANIC STEAMSHIP GO.1
r flPRROKOLff LIMS

The AMERICAH 4 AUSTRALIAN LI <E NEW TIME TABLE 
NDW IN EFFECT

4*

In Use For Over 30 Years.
MVnnAV RTMKKT. WKW VOWW 9rTt.thc cewTAuw courigr^nid<^ . .Oct. 18 

..Oct. 31
..on. 13

I SONOMA....
A1.MEDA. .
SONOMA....
........................................................ * '

Cerryi.a Itr.t, rncond nod thlrd-olo« p*.»
“ror re.OTv.tlon, twrth. and .WLOTOom. *«»
fell psriteal.rK sppir »» _ _

K. M. MBLVILL*.
Agent, corner Torente »»d Adal .id.

Slreete. Toronto

,V> Ito Europe tn February and 
remained there and In Egypt until 
July. When he returned be told fits 
few friends he had enjoyed 1.1ms. 1.. But 
a week ago he said: "1 didn't enjoy my
self. the whole trip was tiresome. I 
didn’t get acquainted with anyone and 
I was lonely."

All Through Treins for the West 
Run Via Brentford

0.21) a.m. Dally, except Sunday, Instead

12*01 l.-iii., tlypre.s ruus through to 
Bra lit font and 1'nrla, aim* to 8u»p.:nsloa 
ltrliii:i‘ uiid Buffalo, , . ,.ti.ini p.ui.. Dully except Mimilay, Instead 
of 11.10 p m., connecting «t 1 luuilHot. for 
Brantford, Loudon, al.o for , Susiutialon

New York Express dally, ln- 
stcud of T.45 p. in.

—GOING EAST— ,
10.15 p.m., Eu.tcrii Flyer, Instead of 10.1»

1.00 p.m.. Dally, except Sunday, for 
Brockvllle, Instead of 2.00 p.m.

7.05 p.m., to: ivrerl.oro daily, exceps 
Sunday, instead of 7X10 p.m.

Plumbing and Heating»,
d F Robertson, 69.

Kelley, 63; Corp 
Young,3

Cia Paw
Is at hand, and new it

tl* /he benefit it (he coal yoii burn. wf.i-çW St.

le sms POPE m PLEASED 
m PEACE Til CREEDS

9
TC

Bvenlmt Brocade Gownlnflr»
form in enchanting ensemble of «bade nnd 
twroiaccy—for the greater îmrt in single 
MW,? lengths, picked and bought with ws 
iDtrch care ax dkimouas.

Cape Town. Alton Liay, P1»;
“seOTe^TwaTonhtôo pteeOTd give ea.lma.es. about Oct. 25th for

East lx>iidon and Durban, .
, ontreal to Cuba and Mexico

S.8.. ?V,“"i;,o coazacoal.os. Vers Crus 
h« and 1 o *lex 1 <-o. These strainers are 
and TamphJ». register and have com-
ïîrrabk ^secomtnndation. 'situated amid-
ships, tor first ^eclr|- light Passage Points In Temagaml on T. A N.O. Rj- 

“^AAgefl el'tbrr to cm an and Melt-1 -f,, Point» Mattawa to Port Arthur and
cen be A00 , , Charlottetown and Hall-. gault Ste. Marie, Inclusive, via North Bay,
can ports, I or via X.N. Co. „ , ...
f,s’ o j SHARP, Good going Octolror 10th to November 7th,

eh Vonce street Toronto, Ont. I —TO —
ELDER. DEMI’STkR A CO.. 24« Ml'SKOKA LAKES, POLAND,

of Trade Building. Montreal. LAKE OF BAYS, PENETANG,
-------------------------------------— MAGNETEWAN ,

UH EH. LAKEHELD.
All stations Argyle to Cotmconk, Urnlsay 

to llaHburton, Severn to North Bay.
poli ts on Northern Navigation Co., 

(Georgian Bay and Mackinaw Division). 
Good going October 20th to November Tth. 
All tickets valid returning until December

ch

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.Mgr. Larocque of Sherbrooke Returns 
from Visit to Rome—Believes 
Rapprochement is Taking Place

TS, TOR HUNTERSThe Formed-G-own Pieces
ers troe.d?ry:^UL8,^1?™Pau1iUra.dU^ra

dtbjgi ed pieces for ukirt and nal*t.

lor,
111 KING street west.0, Single Fare to

The fisnd-Bmbroldered Linen»
shown along with

Montreal, Oct. L—(Special.) Mgr. 
Larocque, second Bishop of Sherbrooke, 
who has Just returned from Rome.
says he was able to Presen‘ l,ra. P°rc- 
wilh some very pi' a*inK 
gaiutng the giuwth of the church in 
m a eustern townemp#- 

when tne late Mgr. Raciue took pos
session of the new diocese or a.ier 
brooke, tne Catholic population only 

bered 29,600, but this figure has now
reached 75,060. . .... aH

"But," continued the bishop, It was 
when I told his holiness now har
moniously tne Catholic and /’r®le®En»r 
people Or bnerorooke lived togetner 
that the sovereign pontiff evinced the 
most baiinfacUuit, and he explained in 
ms own beautltul Italian, tnat is 

I .veil; tnat Is well;’ tor," said his .ord- 
smp "his hollnesa fully appreciates tne 

I splendid treatment accorued by Ute 
He i constitution to King Edward's Catho- 

lie subjects tnruout the world."
tils lordship said that no 

be In Rome very long without feeung 
tnat a rapprochement or something ot 
the kind is taking place between the 
Vatican and Quirinn. He had not 
heard' of the Pope’» alleged letter to 
the Catholics of Alsace and Lotaine, 
au vising them to rally to Germany and 
take part in the elections tor the Ger
man parliament, but he would not be 
surprised at such an occurrence.

St

^etus hesto Bed Spreads, etc.,
«ock of new Linen Damasks, are a delight 
u> taspect, while many of the “Penial 
Yilues at preseiTt offered in Table Cloths 
Ap. of great Interest, as well.

OR. J. COUIS BROWNE'See

CHLORODYNE 819 Board
Item» of Further Interest

«« the Brocade Satin Pillow 
Fresh stock of Linen and Lace Edged 
,, aven-hiefs Pure Wool Blankets for % f^foo'y, at less than wool markyt

SEf ■•mwhrtakaMe” for^day 
aud night wear. Brightly striped Human 
Bogs, 75c to 83.50 each.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
MEW YORK AND THE COMTIHilf.

very new.
«A brush that been on Its 

hoodie the name of an eld- 
eatabllahed end reliable 
maker, auch aa Boookh, la 
sure to be superior to un
known or nameless varie- 
ties. The name le the
manufacturer's guarantee 
of value. If you want the 
best In brushes ask for

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GBNUINB 
Each Bottle of this well-known 

Remedy for
. _ M Ccnght, Colds, Atthma,

I Brontbltlt, Neuralgia, Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasm», etc,,

bears oe the Government stamp 
the name of the inventor.

on
iMstll 8tournera'num

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boileine
SAILH4 - •:

:rn mil.
For tickets and full Informationnel^ «j■ni- . ...RYNDAM ! city Office, northwest corner 

.............................ROTTERDAM Yonge streets.
„ct IS ............................................POTSDAM
0”t; ...................................................... NOOHDAM

«S r“ee 01 P3Ys ^euLT'orouto ^\-;kPùoiriïr,I^c-r to" ITz^nalV'-ï:
fornln, British Columbia, Idaho. Montana, oi goi. and other Pacific Coast point». 
TârketH on nolv from 15)b to Ort.
8lMt, Hiid are gtxjd via all direct line*. Thlj 
will 1h- the lant chance thin year to v»*j* 
tb* above place# at »u^h low rate*. Tne-. 
Wclu sb system is theshort and triro rontcj 
to all western |silnts. For full particular» 
address any Wabash agent, or J. A. H cm 
aid,on, District Pa»s<-nger Agent, north-aat 
correr King and Ymige-atreet», Toronto, 
anil St. Thomas. Ont. _____ _

OCte 4» . •TS,

JOHN CATTO & SON The Wabash System4>for Postoffice.Klns-etreet—Opposite
TORONTO. DR. J. COILIS BROWNE<best-t

I Numerous Testimoniale from 
I Eminent Physicians accompany 

I________ I each Bottle.
told“n Bottles. Ml. M.ffi, by all Chemlsta 

SOLD MANUFAOTURBRS :
J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.

Wholesale Agents :
LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

SHE LEFT THE HOUSE. Dominion Steamship Lineone canChildren, MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Csnada; C day*, 23 hr,or* aad

Bet T»kee Departure,
Cask, Horse and Baggy.

hOT husband's hired man. She returned! 
and had been living with her 
untiDyesterday, when she again disap 
peered. J

This time, while hl,„v
away, she took the horse and buggy, 
337, and her four small children.

Her whereabouts are unknown.

Ing made 
Britain and 
48 minutes.

The S.S.
ION" have very
bïïiTSKt It MStill RUB
B'Î4nerS«AWAGE[{MAN^" g?

lNGT-ON •' 8.8. "80I/THWABK. "
To Llvtr.K^I 842.56 nud I45.UU; to Lo.do», 
To Uuz<u and *47.50 aud upward»,

YhefeeS S55£Ja- JJ
ZTro ^mr^vlL' t^comm-dati,-

**Vor*»ll‘"info»maSoo.a^PPHtt• ^ t,«k

C. A

Sergt -■ro'gs.ff.aiJ’gs
New York 

Excursion
VI* UCK1WANNA RAIIROAO

GOING OCT. 12th 
$9.00 Round Trip

from Buffalo, good far ten (10) day»
------- AUT0ISTS-------

want to see the Vanderbilt, Chat- 
Race Oct. 14th ! Take the

star 
KEN»-her husband was HAVE TAKEN OVER C. A. R. Settler»* Low; Rate* West.

Nortnwestern Ral»- 
ne-way second-rlass O'KeefesThe Chicago 6t 

way will sell low
settlers' tickets dai|y from Sept. 15 to 

issued by the Oct. 31, 1905. to points In Utah, Mon- 
Issued y tana xevada, Idano, Oregon, Wash

ington California and British Colum
bia. Kate from Toronto to Vancouver, 

estminster, l>»v, 
rtland. Ore., $42.25; 
Lo* Angeles, Cal.,

Official G. T. R. Clrcnlor Announeln* 
the Absorption.

\

AND MOOSE W MAINE.DEER
A circular ha* been 

second vice-president and general
of the Grand Trunk liailway, ad-

Un Off Oct. 1—A Ble Seeoon t
The season of 1905 gives every pro- 

record breaker m 
which "111 be

man-
d For Quality.ager

vifeing that the Jurisdiction of all gene- victoria, Sew
“c«Lly low rates from

l^^ic^^îânait^tmipany” whic^wdl^bê

known as the Ottawa division of the best of service, hror ajl partlcu ars 
Grand Trunk Railway. M. Donaldson, fln,l folders writejto B H. Be""^ 
hag been appointed superintendent. general agent. 2 E|t»t King fit t.

All communications are to be address- ronto, Vnt. j
e by agents Madawaska and east. In
cluding branches to J. Quinlan, district 
passenger agent, Montreal, and by 
agents west of Madawaska to J. H,
McDonald, district passenger agent, To^ 
ronto. All agenls on the Ottawa di 
sion will communicate with general 
passenger und ticket agent s office as t J 
regular tariffs, supplies of all new tick
ets and proposed recall of tickets no 
longer required. As soon as practicable 
more detailed Instructions will be sent 
regarding forms of tickets 'o be used 
In ticketing from Ottawa division sta
tions to stations on other divisions of 
the Grand Trunk Ralway System; In 
the meantime Canada Atlantic present 
forms of tickets will be used.

W. P. Hinton Is appointed general 
agent passenger department, with Roarf- 
quarters at Ottawa, and will have 
charge of immigration and other trans
atlantic passenger traffic.

mise of becoming a 
the amount of big game 
sacrificed to the sport of the hunter.
From all over Maihe, from the wild» of 
Aroostook County jand far dow n in the
wilderness of the , Washington um-Hy
region, down to the nearer Kangeley» 
and the border lands of new Hampshire 
come tales of hordes of deer and oum 
erous moose, availing the advent ol
the sportsman. Fwo .dee^,,„ahv law- 
moose are the allotted quota y . 
for every non-resident who t sits -dame 
protected with his; 815-00 license; ami it 
is very seldom that one reads an 
account of a returned hunter, ruho ha* 
not secured „hls legal allotment of Jeer 
at least, and judging front the mi 
market this year. |the big game hunter 
with a good eye; a steady aim. 
trusty rifle and a Maine guid., <<r 
thorn knowledge ;ot the region which 
he traverses, has £ "long shot chance 
of making good *n his rluary. Mam 69. 
covers a vast territory and the hunt
ing grounds are scattered thruoutthe 
state. Around tl|e shores of 'loose- 
head Lake and scampering ov;r me 
island* are numerous deer. The Kang - 
ley Region, know* to every follower oi 
Isaak Walton. Is ja prolific game teni- 
tory. Mt- Katah^in i* the rendezvou* 
of the moose and every year nome n..e- 
ly «peçimens of the lordly animril a _ 
carried from heré. Away down .n 1 * 
ArooHtook region, the sp<^rt#m=in win 
enjoy himself to his heart's f^>JnT.,’n;* 
like other portion* of Mam-3 » 
hunting section, suitable camps have 
been erected here for accommodation 
of the sportsman, and reports f^om 
the guides in this particular section 
state that thirty moose within the mat 
month were seen close to the camps.

Already the sportsman who enjoys 
hunting smaller game or bird shooting 
Is in the Maine wilderness. Partridge, 
woodchuck, plover and pheasants are 
very plentiful in sections of this 
and the hunter with a good dog who 
seeks these haunts will find rare spoit. 
Oct. 1st, when the law is off on leer 
and moose, the great influx into 
the game region will occur. Guides 
are preparing for a record-breaking 
season, and the adventurous sportsman 
who feels strenuous enough to tacklç 
something bolder than moose, If reports 
are accurately recorded, will find ad
versaries in the shape of shaggy bruins 
among the berry patches and orchards 
of Washington County. Besides deer 
and moose there is an, endless variety 
of quadrupeds, awaiting the sportsman 
In the Maine woods. Rabbits, mink, 
squirrel*, hedgehogs, foxes and any 
quantity of fur-bearing animals '«’ill f;e 
found in the northern section.

Maine has been well 
"Sportsman's Paradise.” 
cannot want for deer or 
knows where to seek larger game, and 
the endless variety of smaller animals 
and birds will satisfy the hunter vho 
1# steering in this direction. Write to 
the Boston & Maine Passenger Depart
ment, Boston, and receive free one of 
the beautiful booklets telling in detail 
the various sections of this prolific 
game paradise and how to reach it. 
and profusely illustrated with pictures 
of camps and hunting scenes

or PI PON. 41 King nt. East» Toro**».

INLAND NAVIGATION.Drink O’KEEFE’S ALB end 
PORTER—and you dripk the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and. Porter »t their 
best until you enjoy a bottle of

I
Do you 
lenge Gup 
Lackawanna.

TO PHYSICAL CULTURE ADMIRERS „

Do you want to see
petition at Mndiioo 

Take the Leckawanna.
TO WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS

NIAGARA RIVER LINEce-
is-

IIin- —ro*—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

the physical culture 
uare Garden t

Stl.OO—Excursion to Sew
Friday. October tth. via Lehigh ' * '

fl”e îo Bast King-street, for p.irtlcu- 
fars- Robert R; Lewie. Passenger Agt.. 
phone Main 1588.

HukTcouI Pile Bnrnln*. *

n,L of coa^at the Point Ann cement! I HC 
ÿtLf near this city, and a large gang 
works, nea turnlng the coal over
drying1 to exttogulah It. There are 9000 
tons of coal In the P|le-

ur- eom

O'Keefe'smg i
ces Do you want to attend the wine and Mquot

take the Lackawanna on Oct. 12th. The 
scenery on thi* line i* unsurpassed See 
the Water Gap and Pocono Mountain* ta 
their autumn garb. Full particular» see 
A. Lea. I lev, Canadian Agent, 76 Yonge- 
,treat, or I'red P. Fox. D.P.A., 289 Main- 
street, Buffalo

vl- OHANOB OF TIME.
fromSept

Leave Toronto 7-V>
Arr. loromo 1.1$ P-m.. 8.JO p.m.

Yonxc Strc<tt.0andCYonxc LJdtV.'

ts—
irom

i lain
and

Dupligraphit
Intimation I» hereby made that It is the 

to cancel all minim, lenses of 
!"*wn lands, the rental of which on 1st 
(let"I er. H*fl, Is overdue and unpaid for 
the iM-rlod of oiie year or more.“*1 parties concerned will please govern 
thfI selves accordingly, aa no further no- 
i ". „t any kind will be given.
* Particulars of rental In arrears may be

annllcatlon lo th-' undersigned, had on applieation_o(_mtA Minister.
Department of Lamia and Mines, Toron- 
. 21 at August, 1005.

iter- 
5, in

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES * 
TORONTO NAVIGATION Ç0.

Spécial THE LATEST AND BEST DUP
LICATING MACHINE.

Hundreds of Satisfied Usera Test- 
lfy to Title Fact.

CMWniAN PACIFIC RAHWAY GO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

THBBT8TBAMEK LAKESIDE 
Geddas' Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) at 3.40 it* m. for
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA TAILS. OUffA’.O

j. R. Wtlaon. Agt.

.inks
ift— so yonobLeaves

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.for THAN FICTION.STRANGER ■;.bo»f2.
...October te

Lake Champlain...................
Lake Brie.. ...............•••
Lake Manitoba^ ^

Second Cabin 840.0). Me.-rsti Iti.x

“«“'f.irrÆïïi--
asjr’ fxxtsitM. «

Lake )nl c* only, ..

nK*riam0;rieinr0S?i° “s^clafr'.T Si
ra„n .i|A uolnw "n eonneetlon with all OceanîîTotf. VS?tolling list and lurthor particular.
‘"s' j. SHARP. Westers Psff»fl««r A«eel,

80 Tonga St . Toronto. Phono Main 3930

Which Has Revolntlon- 
Trentment of gtomaeh 

Trouble».

Telephone Main 3553A Remedy 
tied theCATHOLIC BISHOPS' CONVENTION. to,S. A__Rxtrn

heralded as a- 
*eeretremedy is notTheOttawa ThisMeeting In too or moreAnnnal

Week Not Specially Significant. It produces 20, 30, 
copies on any paper, from writing 
done with typewriter, pen or copy
ing pencil in the quickest possible 

and the copies are as clear

CUTLERYSt. Col-
cure

l'A Complete Slock of Carver., Razors 
Knives. Penknivci. SclMors, Etc. By the
World'» B«,pM.k,Er..R[GHTmanner, 

as the original.
Pan and Ink Onlv Required. 

Easy to Use, Easy to Buy.
PentnoM <Ss Sprang

MANUFACTURERS
32 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto. Can.

HARDWARE
C0.. LIMITED,

HI—113 Yonge St., TORONTO*
f"t YOKES

B—IT mira
Seine Mill SIE4MSIHP CO.

Hawaii. Japan, tihlaa, rroil»»l»o
lelaade, Strati. Set I to meats. ladle 

aad Aeatralfau 
SAILINGS FROM 8ÀN FRANCISCO.

Oat. IS 
.. Get. 31 

Nov. 4 
Nor. 15 
Nov. 35

I For rates of passage and full partiel» 
tore, apply R. M. MZILVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agont. Toronto.

t
estate notices.CANADA OR JAIL.y

country Ye^Law A,sedation.

:(e,thcf"n:'as'let|ountgo^is own> rc.-og- | ^™ 8,r wMM^rroi, ^

nlzan. es on the understanding EC ^ Toronto. . drew. In « ronroAtlo".."» ^ roul. r thc
would go to Canada. , _ No offer neccassrlly semded. 4 p m.. on MondnL^ th. t.qdr-

A» ho did no, keep his promise he Toronto. Aug. 2-...L f^ELI,Y, 7|£;"„i»lati™ of an lm,*.rl„l ''.mu
was sentenced to six mont’jal m chnreb-strnet, Toranto. Hol'cltore for the

He is described aa a worthless vaga- 80 c ’"^"cutore of the .'State._______
bond.

!B for 
l and 
and 

L fin
it D— 
nest

KOREA.................... .....
COPTIC.. •• • • ••
SIBERIA.........................

MONGOLIA.......................
CHINA.... .... ••

I

rllI Invitation la extended to the
mMBters of the Aaaoelatl.ro and nil "[her* 
"Treated!., hearing the dl.tlngutih-d 
visitor. 10f..

e,1"HAÏni%ON CAMELS. President.

ob-

WiBÊm
WêMèêSèëë.

Partnership.Hl« New l.nw

W Hatch, formerly of the aPP,'l'lte 
division of the supreme court;ex Lieut- 
Governor William F. Hheeham and 
Charles N. Warner. to-,lay form-d * 
law partnership to become efte, live 
Monday under the firm name of i ark- 
,r. Sheehan & Hatch. Justice La ch 
placed his resignation from the heii h 
In the hands of. Governin' Higgins to- 
day.

termpfl the 
Surely he 

moo*e, he anchor line
notice. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from Now York every Saturday
New Twin Screw Steamships

Splendid Accommodation». Exultai Servlet
Cabin, |50. Second cabin, $88. Third elaao, 
$*»7 50 nnd upwards, according to nccommo 
dation nnd stralnshlp. For penoral Infor 
■nation apply to HENDEKHON ItKOH . N*" 
York 01 A. F. Webster, Yonge and K.ijg' 
streets; S. J. Sharp, ho Yoi.ge-etreet; K. 
Melville, 40 Toronto street or Geo. McMOP 

Leader-lane. Toronto.

CTf TK'E OF APPLICATION FOR DI
IN vorce —Notice I* hereby given that 
iohn Albert Peer, of tit- City of Toronto, to The Comity of York, hi the Province of 
(lull rio merchant, will apply lo the Par- 
llnmcnt' of Canada, nt the next sennlon 
then of. for n Idll of divorce from hin wife. 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the City of Ixindou, 
In the Province of Ontario, on thc ground of 
adultery and desertion. Clark. McPherson. 
Campbell & Jarvis. Solicitor* for applicant. 
10 Klrg Street West. Toronto. Dated at 
Toronto, lo- the Province of Ontario, tile 
33rd day of Alignât, 1006. _______________

»
plans.

LEOPOLD TO STAY.

Brussel*. Oct. 1—King Leopold, at 
the banquet of the congres» on colonial 
expansion to-night, gave emphntlc de- 

recent reports that he Intended

L i ver, folio*' 
Sunday f“ 

ns. say* es at GI br*' 
[re. replac,,,i
"eylon)tHall'

Gardener'» Sadden Deeth.
While nt his work as a gardener on 

Friday afternoon James Shcpley 
seized with apordexy. and died in the
General Hospital four hour* later, tie F|8,rg,Arm Broken. 
was In his 69th year, and had 'J^ed a aptaln Robert Sargant, who wi* ,be Knolteble.
the Duke of Cambridge Hoitel f h injured at the Brown Are a couple of Chicago, Oct. 1. -Howard H. Hoy , 
last 14 years. He was a native riju discovered on Saturday western superintendent of the Equl
Staffordshire, and had "o relatl _ thut pis arm wag broken when the table Life Assurance Society ha» te- 
Canada. ID- had worked for man th (,|^||h(.d down and killed Cant, signed, and was to-day elected vhe-
of the resident» In the west end. cn , XVorreU sargant will be off duty :or president of the Chicago Lite Inaur- 
up to the day of hi* health had noi weeka. It la expected. ance Co.
complained of 111 health. 1 * *

K«’llnr in the (‘Iff.
Kellar. the magician, arrived in To

ronto yesterday morning, and Is at the 
King Edward. He opens a week's en
gagement at the Grand to-night, pro
mising many new features In mystical 
Illusion» and feat» of magic. Paul 
Valadon, England"» sleight of hand ex 
Pert, accompanies Kellar this season.

rich. 4
niai to 
to abdicate-

s.',,
d a» 4

iced it **• 
•d of 1»1*» 
peak of H- 
figor I. •
;t half re
clean set

Ryrle Bros."
CRy*le°Bro* ’ Bronze Medal — P-e 

Greet. H Oe^ Sllvtr

T vJ Jt-*» JL ^a. •
B,„, lk, ^*lht Kind You Have Always BougW

“‘T* OcLf/tfMZ&U W H
Dominion Rifle

oe...d.

,

TURBIHIA
fASttST SHIP IN •«««»_

8 80 p.mT.eavo Toronto.. 10.40 a.m. 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 am.

RETURN f ARE 75*8IN0LE FARE 50e.
on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
®n Only Return Fare 60c.

10 TRIP 000R TICKET $2.50

at Whirl.Ticket» it A. F. Webster', ind

An
Ever-Ready

Executor
Death or other causes may 

suddenly remove an individual 
executor. Employ this 
pany to execute your will and 
you’ll have an ever-ready exe
cutor whose life is perpetual

HTConsultation on this subject invited.

com-

THE TRUSTS » GUAR
ANTEE CO. UM|TED

, $2,000,000.00
. 1.000,000 00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up...

OfflCE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

CASTOR IA

i
.-v**

%

GRAND TRUNK

A
* V

'-V
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A Natural
Laxative

«il »uii on e
Great Celebration by Officials and 

Citizens Alike Marks the 
Red-Utter Day.

c
fertile land is to be found than that in Eastern Cuba ^rr°U^ torn* out

„r th«
;r ^ ***«-*• t. «■— -•

—- fouot!,ic,s arc

- — Ltsrssr *- —*■ “
have been ordered. _ __

PRICE OF LAND 585.00 PER

HO .to«iy i. V “Tin",,
bowels free and regular ’V.nJ clolged The neglect of either m- 
the skin-pores from becoming ^°||tural laxative occasionally, to

tv the bowels of Tcumufated impuritie, For this purpose take

BEECHAM’S PILLS
the greatest boon ever offered to those jJfB^echam’? PiHs'have 
that follow constipation. For °TïïjhJ% Liver regulator and Bowel 
been famous as a Stomach co"'ct • ain Powerful purgatives 
laxative. They never gripe ""jJ^cLm’s Pills. The? give re- 
are dangerous. Avoid the . n Their action is in har-
lief without doing violence to worg re tor,y and thc necessity 
mony with physical laws. t Th^r are a natural laxative
i°„d Ï positive curemfor Constipation, Biliousness. Indigestion. Sick
Headache and Dyspepsia.

• Prepared only by the Proprietor,
Sold everywhere In Coned» end U. 5. Amort,

«

Brantford, Sept. 30. - (Special.)-

BUM » 'o«

AU Ü»
representatives Toronto and other
ernmeni, mayors ^ neighboringlame others were

^rVnd*16
demonstration oue ® were pre-
bered- Thousandsot ^“Jdred? cf

fÊ»"*

"Srffi»»» "Xf "«
speech making at gathered,and
^U?hePtimeU»ethev^ avfilable vant

age point was taken. UaBe0Usly,
Two trains drewJnMmu >t ,d t 

the one the
“her from Toronto.witb^upt Brown-

SlSkÆS.’Tf Æ-SS
! tion committee, andAenterJl^Burg ^

i
61, Frederick Pollock He.rs ll« SüSnA^SS- Srttt ” a™”* ""

Views of Loc.1 Enthusiasts ms H.swhjn»■ «
British Preference — Says workg on law and Jurisprudence. in^husiastlc Citizens cheered themselves

That They Are Encouraqinfl- ^^to^o? mounu^ering to^o hoarse In their welcome.^ ^‘“station 
Sir Frederick Poliock. the well-known "'0^0^ m l^For ^ , the wa.mgrornn^or

(English advocate of inter-impc-lal or-, ^|p,ne club. He formerly went in jor new station. ^ ^ decor
. tlon will deliver àn address i mountaineering as a hobby. banners, shields and bunt-

ganizatlon will 0ggoode Hall, fences and cycles.______________ at*d As Mr Hays ascended the step.

STi0IES1N ",iil
ïJ=ï« 2^5-ssr
« ’‘“'J *,T® is. ««a.™ Climbing ,h, W*» - •»?<J»££" SKl&S'Siffi ”»
be 9 hiect of "The Privy Council o Slatl0n to the cause assigned or o advantages enjoyed by the

- ss'ea^sr r - “=
reason Friday night, arrived in ‘J bu, dled before medlca. assistance could, b the ^"«"upon
city Saturday and registered at *e|reach hlm. Death wa. due to heart | ^"m Jt au^clou. occasion- Tester-

**» Bd:S meeting of the British j deceased was 72 year. « VÎTJe°U
At a Joint meet! g (rc club gpvnt the greater part of his life at ^ ^ ,t|on to emulate all the great

Empire League, an<) 1 Saturday af- railway wrork. He was connc^cd cltleg and you are certain to do no.
at the board of tradc on ^ Frederick the G. T. R. for clght or tcn years and Cont|nulng Mr. Hays expressed his 
ttrnoon the «hem« .îashment of an then became superintendent of the To unbounded confldence in Brantford and 
Pollock for the and up- ronto. Grey and Bruce. When the 1 feU gatlgfled that increased returns
tmpenal council was dl«cuu(fiy agie ,1. . ter line »»» ^ken ovwjn MM^^the jusl|fy all their many «P€n<M-
bowever,1 thTno such scheme should j

be allowed to ‘"‘e This senti- Pointed general .latin, agent
fcerlair. preference twliO". _ reg0luLion ;

«--raiMSs-j-s

n

acre stsæssssSKSas!asawfas

DUNCAN O. BULL
General Menefcer.
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Is Sentiment in Toronto

That Hurts Chamberlain
i

physics, J T T°|? TYOW ’ A N Hale’ A 
A The "follow lnsf3 ^ completed the 

examination of the second year. RT 
Adam Mis. M B Campbell, A K
B « ^‘^e. h b Johnstone, H M 
Sn“ W McCutcheon, W O Mc- 
”'Mh, CB MurdochbJ »

T The^fou'owlng are required to ,«ts. 
sunnlemental examinations before com- Sg the examination of the gcond

year: Anatomy—J J £le1^ {L*1 ” F
ward. O P Jackson, W H Octu, R * 
Humphries. Physlology-M^s MAH 
Grasse W Lapatnikoff, A W McUien 
nan. Mis» M E Malcolm, A C Naismith, 

t -# the « h slung. Theoretical physiology -C 
At #a meeting of the *en f the V Jamieson* Theoretical chemistry—

university of Toronto the results o y y Kaufmann. Materia Medlca-k. K
Ln , examinations were recelv-1 c Fleming, Miss M AM
supplemental ex in banners' scholar- ea M, l 8 M Hamilton, C V
ed and aPPr0V^.The J sbaver. Miss M E Malcolm, A C
ship was awarded to G. Naismith, W H Ochs, J H Jackson.

The results show: The following have completed tne
Faculty of Art». ,he examination of the thtiA year. (Trimty)

The following have completed the x Douglas, E C Hodgson, C A
matriculation examination at the | Langmald, H T Boyce., 

senior matrlcula lnation8; F W The following must pass «uPPlemen
recent supplemental exa Mlsj ta| examinations before completing the
H Armstrong, Miss EBB * „ examination of the third year. Med*'
, l Broad. R A Humphries, W T Mv eln^ „w T Morrow. Surgery-W T
^ " u Menzlcs A E laylor, R E a Morrow. h
Lean, P H Menz • u Wlen, The following have completed the
Taylor, Mi»» => A ' examination of the third year- D C
N J L Yellowlee». pass Balfour. Mis* B Campbell, K Campbell,

The following are ?om. E E Cleaver, E A Howard. Miss C B
supplemental e^^üîatio^exami- Murdoch. A Pain. H T Boyce. R H

nation: Greck-A N ^opet. ^ D DvUj Ruby. fMo^ng are required to pass

t ss^a r®
Hon. Mr. Hanna spoke as represent- k h E Cawley, A N coop . Medicine—J E Halgh. Clinical... k£s jssfe*“ “ ™ » 4JSÆr» sssri,JTT.Sinclair. French-C W couue following have completed the

Smith. A i Jobnktoh. examination of the fourth year: 8 A
Cawley, E A ^j if' rrîion, A J John- Moran, T J Walker. H M Cooke. 
GranatBtein, K J Harm , A L Junior Matriculation,
ston, 8 M Mehr J “by1,'?es-Ml»» V The following have completed thejr 
timith, J W Miller, pny HarrUon, J nior matriculation: O W AMm*. H 
vinnteomery. Biology Jg Xrnold, 8 D Bole. Miss K Bastedo,

J M Bond, Miss MT Ja ™l*~ 2
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board of DIRECTORS t
JOHN H. TILDXN, Eeo.

WILLIAM M. GERMAN. E8Q-.
Director Ontsrto Power Company, Wetlsod, Ont. 

EDMUND R BHEPPABD. Esa-rDOm^
tK.mi.kuff and Editor Toronto Sutuidsy Nigh*; Freeaens PubUsbsr «04 ™^rj^g,lsblD, Compeny.

john McClelland, es»,

«unADDISON H. HOOVER, K*4~ 
P„»ldcut end^

WILLIAM DINEEN, EWh.
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P^d-R W.^D^D^CcmP^^U^. WM~U 

CYRUS BIROE. Es».

THOMAS BAKER. Ewh,

Of
provl 
the « 
g et In

hi' 4lare^-J. ; 1er line »»« . wouid justiry all ineir mm» y =»i~„--shouid C. P. R. he bccame “Pertntendent of turegd jHe then formally declared the 

- ; the Ontario division. In 1890 heja^ P maln llne vla Brantford open for traf-

i PR- which he retained for the re- He-
I m>._-»r_or„b..^,,He « ÎÏÏS SS aœ»

disappointed because an 
addre*» — — - - _ .,.
government for the work they did in 
bringing the main line to Brantford.
For thirty-two yeaçs 
sidetracked; un^er the 
things had changed, and the govern- 

not tit debt one cent for the
___________ _ _ (Laughter and ap- ______ _
plause.V Mr. Hay* bad declared the Montgomery 
line open; he declared it wide open and Mlgg c b Hunter.
running. _ . .

The congratulations of Toronto ana
............... extended by e^lnation of the J^Wha^l^Tri^n”j"TVÛoÿd. D McFar-

Mayor Urquhart. They were delighted yfcecroft, H R Bray, Mi8# Cump- : lane Miss M Malrolmson; Misa L Peace,
to see the prosperity »f Brantford and a„ R M Butterfield Mi.» K G -^ne.M s« M , v Ramsay. H A
he congratulated the Grand Trunk ln 
the foresight In recognizing the Import
ance of Brantford.

Cheer» for Everybody.
This concluded the proceedings at the 

station : cheers were given for Messrs.
Hays, McGulgan, Hanna and Urqu- 

The guests then left for a drive

the
argui 
mint 
ti'Sor 
ly hi
ed; 1 
to b<

m—*■* Dtet“
ALEXANDER F. WEBSTER. Esq,
Banker end Steemsblp Ticket Agent 

JOSIAH R KING, Esq.,
Grand Secretary Independent <**»» M OMfsOowi.

E. GUS PORTER. Es», K.C„ M.P..____
Director Colonial Loen It Bevlng» Oompuny. BeBTflle. Out

ROBERT E. MENZIE, Belt.

JOHN T. HORNIBBOOK. Eeo,

8eCr°**,’Tr*BuS 8UUO“<*%

The Growth of Fire Insurance in Canada.

heine SI 785 539 while that of 1904 was $13,174,819 for the same ptirposa ïïïïl™$4688.703 w»p.ld to Curi»J O^lum'J*

looted in Canada luring these thirty-six years amounted to the enormous 
S556. Of this amount 1156,600,789 was the amount of capital which left Canada m 
payment of premiums to Foreign Companies.

Assurance in CanadZ and but two of these ten had a paid-up
hySSemnrme «SurInTb of th.~-

SSdty for ?~un Corpor.tioD -tho ” VAID^jr'lif FuT»!

«a. mL whioh would Mffelliff. *» *• *

Canadian institutions. *’ * _. w_ a
PROFITS OF FIR.E ASSURANCE COMPANIES,

and the profitableness of the future is unquestionably assured. __nrK
THE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR. CAPITAL STOCK.

The capitul .took of the S°— at. premium <d $$ P-

FIFTY DOLLARS A SHARE.
PRICE LIST OF SHARES.

90shares (including premium)...............$*«***
40share* (Including premium).... ...... S.*®*
60 shares (Including premium).............. .
75 shares (including premium) .......... 8.7SO

100shares (including premium)..................

t)
Important positions withoffered more 

the C. P. R. in other cities, but pre
ferred to remain in Toronto,

r
Un

ed some
lor Canadian support

debate followed.
Work In the Council.

Lieut -Col. Denison was in the .hair, 
v, m*.ptirur with a short

5f2s?fef«r,a
^X"^tive ^‘^'“^"Slilcaï

and should b,Uman,Ulupbofnreprese..,ta- 

tives of all the seml-governlng colon n«me

n-.e » g-gn assj l“—~ a •zssjsss! &«sr»r » av."?=. * üsssrTS tawasai* «tbsaz
to the matter^th tie tut I The Northern Exploration Co., Llm- the foresight In recognizing the Import- Mlss M P ® Vid’dlaw H P Mille, Mis* Mls*PM J W Wallace, Ml** H Watson.
*?* inking men «L were at pre- ,ted capltal ,,00.000. head office at ance of Brantford Ironside. Scecott. mm F E Windsor. J D Woods. H W

*" XSTJS f0r -ba,t/ro- This c?nec:urdeed0rheBVp^°dtrg. at the ** « i ï SUS 4 Ï KhRanCOa"'

There was a danger that c ( j vlf(jonal dlrectorB are F- M. Perry. gtatlon; cheers were given for Messrs. Sitl0n, Miss A.0Tb‘^î?*’ M “rhe following have complied with the
resident in London m^ght bhe colfncii. stnlr uick Lauder. Adam W Ballan- Hays. McGulgan. Hanna and Urqu- Stephenson. A L Thomiwn^ ^ pagS re^rements for entrance to the 
of the body. ■ noli*lcs. i tvne M H Ludwig and A. C. Boyce, bart. The guests then left for a drive The following are 1 1,,-fnre com-1 -i.-hnol of Practical Science: F P Mc-ehould not be in l^p M - around the city. Inspecting the various | supplemental examinations before corn^ I School of ^ H Morice. A G
There shou d also be'bu h ■ The Standard power Gas Construe- fa(.,„ri<,* and mercantile establish- p]etlng the p Wtiliams,1 \twell 'j°3ale,SV C Thomas. J J
It who c°uldlJ"^„bettJé presented a ti„n Corporation, Limited, of Toronto ment„, ending at Wycllffe Hall, where ycar: Greek-G A King, E L WWia^ ^H^rn H JGKeete, G H Holton- 
plre’rf trade interest* He ,( k>g " '|g lncorporated by Frank an elaborate luncheon was served. c F Logan. La""-"1” ^ j Mason^ ThTresult. In a number of case, are
resolution In support of Sir thR Knnl fvr|tton Osier. George C- Loveys, speeches were delivered by a number c D H MacAlplne^ Mi»»_P J S!|n(1 _ The r be<-auge the candidate*
Idea so long as It ,l1a . f.hamber- J. F. H. McCarthy and J W. Ewing. of the guests of a congratulatory char- Ml»» D Peers. J L Rutl g , , a not matriculation have not sent
preferential tariff of Joseph Chamber J- are. 0. x. Rarthelme, & Co., acter. BThe celebration was continued ers, D H Stewart MIss E A Stowe ri ( Junto. ^'^"'““Xp^tmental ex-
lain. It was seconded by .r M. i.iars. | *200,000; V. J Hedden & rions ,n the evening. 1. W Turnbull, N \V G Granam. »^( o |n the certificate* oi_

The Nevy First. ,.ontractors. 1100,000; Boller Flue After a demonstration at the station lish-G L Ingles. Hebrew-CE K V, aminations as reque V
H. E. Kingsford then offered W« & Supply Co.. «100,000; Pre- whrn the Eastern Flyer came in the N W G Graham. Hi*tory-D H Stewwt, , Arts primary

memoranda on the navj .1 • Paymcnt Electric Meter Co., Limited. party WPnt to Jubilee Terrace, where Mathematics-Miss HB B , Faculty of Art*., p exam-
showing why Canadian support of 1 of Peterb„ro, «100.000; McLean, Stln- a beautiful display of fireworks was Bryce, Miss E A Stowe. Bio gy “ tlon—D D Mitchell compl

must precede even the establish g(m & Co Toronto, brokers. *40.000; _,ven several notable set pieces were, Ingles, Mis» M P Smith, Ml (nation. , p A Bun W
of sir Frederick s council. Wh-U th New Y(,rk Tallorg ot Toronto, *20,- “oppd.Bye Harrisburg." and portraits Stowe. v Primary examination B * » - M

that the colo ! 0W; j piett & Co.. Limited, o( Wbin { leadlng officials connected with the Second Yeer. A Clark, R J O Dow, I A E !ke
burden of!ton *25'000; He8pcler Grand Stand C°'’ main line opening. Hundreds of Chinese The following ha^ncn°.mp‘!|tred fwh B McCauland B D Mitrtie^l.^ Hafiey

ToT^:\TX':Zl^Tl^Te —M,ei8oAj?c^n ^OTWAIO-never to be forgotten. Miss EH g ^J^ti-^^ng.lsh

McDM,!»»dBMH UbuckEn]eH Shannon: X^xry ^J^0and„loned In Latin 

Mi»» A E Stephenson, H F Woods- ^ history of BngJ*

supplemental examinations before com- t**10' Keefer conditioned ln Latin

—-..Se tsias,. ». j--&r -lus snsssrvsGerman—L P Sherwood H E T Greek and science,
toe. Scientific German—N J L Yellow in v paculty ol Medicine, 
lees. French-G H Southam. Hebrew examinatlon-A. S. Backus,

iz i D C E Ç. »*>'“,;™»VTn
H*"K HprSTr?r„! s,»

A. Daniel, W. T. Morrow, T. D Ruth 
erford J. B. Swanston. Miss J. aiac 
Bean completed the examination. 

Faculty of Mo*ic,
Miss H. A. Dempsey, Miss 8. Fraser 

and H. À. Stares completed the final 

examination.
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new regime
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JIntend to Bolld Clnb House—New 
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A provincial charter has been grnnr- 
the Benevolent and Protective 

In Toronto, under the
First Year. Wcd to

Order of Elks
Toronto Elks,, Limited, with *10,- neighboring cities 

It is proposed *°

i, wa»

lc^.
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i
but ten Canadian Iwere the
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stonI navy 

ment
England wanted was 
should contribute to the navy, 
land at present carries a 
£36.000.000. the cost of supporting a ;

The other colonies contributed 
Canada contributed nothing.

Canadians wanted England to give 
(them a preference. But the English 
people were not satisfied that if they 
gave the preference the price of bread 
stuffs would not be Increased or that 
such a preference would do Canada 
much good.

Trade returns showed that the bal
ance of trade against England In her 
dealings with the T’nlted Stnteo - as . thig afternoon without regaining con- 
£80,000,000, the greater part of which was g(,iougnc8g. 
made up from the bread stuffs. i»ow Tbe doctors traced the bullet to the 
long, he asked, could the English pco- | baae of the brain, but couldn’t remove 
pie carry his Immense burden if some it
thing was not done to help them? Th.s Tbg boy who was with him, who is 
£80,000,000 was the solution. It would do only BeVen years of age, says Bedore 
<ar more than pay Canada's contrihu- pointed the revolver at him saying: 
tlon to the British navy, and w ith a : ,.j intend to shoot you " He Jumped be- 
preference the £80,000,000 would come to blnd a tree and Bedore turned the re- 
Canada’s pocket. voiver on himself with fatal effects.

Mast Be of the People.
An elected body was the only one 

(Which-could solve the problem. Only 
elected members to a council such as 
gir Frederick Pollock wishes would be 
able to bind Its constituents. It was 
only a function like this, of caring 
for the support of the navy, which 
■would give Sir Frederick’s proposed 
council any- permanency in the em
pire.

J. M. Clark supported the proposi
tion in so far as to say that such a 
state of affairs had to come, 
pire was not perhaps ready for the 
move, but it was the only solution.

H. M. Mowat disagreed on the score 
that the time was not ripe for compul
sory assessment. This was particularly 
the case among the French-Canadians.

Sir Frederick Policekr6'-*cheme was 
also discussed by J. T. Small, Dr.
Chamberlain, Prof. Alfred Baker and 
others-

csii
lull
ket.
den
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dpiBOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.navy-

£43.000. OCG
1 WITTE A COUNT. ledon Kingston Commons 

With Bullet In Brain.
Is Found 1er, 11$

eon
tlvlWne Also « Gneet of Cxnr—Signing 

of Treaty.Kingston, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Laur- 
Bedore, aged 12, who was found 

Nelson-street common this morning 
shot thru the forehead, died at 4 oclock

Cence eui
St- Petersburg, Sept. 30—M. Witte dei

con
on

has been created a count.
At the Invitation of Emperor Nlch- 

Witte lunched on board Bie

<|U:
1»s> terolas, M.

Imperial yacht polar Star, returning 
to St. Petersburg at 6 p- m.

Owing to the absence of the emper
or It is announced that the signature 
of’ the peace treaty will not take place 
until the end of next week.

KAISER ALSO HONORS.

Berlin Sept. 30.—Emperor William, 
according to a despatch from St. Peters- I The foltowlng have completed the e* 
burg, ln addition to conferring on M. amination of the third year. J HA 
Witte Germany’s highest order, the ama, K C Brown, J A Clark, J H Croke, 
Black Eagle, presented him with hie H A Daly, J Eaton, R E Francis,. Mis* 
portrait, framed In gold and Inscribed i A Green, JuHwU*“"h|MT H Pew’ 
with the emperor's own hand. Vannel, Miss M W O'dright, T H Per y,

A C Ricker, Miss T K S
"the *tolîow 1 ng are required to pass 

supplemental examinations before com- 
nleting the examination of "the third 
yearn Greek-L P Burns. C F Çon- 
nor. Latin-H A Ben-Oltel, Miss E M 
Cudow S H P Kemp, Miss M I Moir, 
H J E Keys. English-H A Ben-Oltel, 

German—8 H F Kemp.

* wacent, or to:
Th
tr«
th.f 2504 6share. (Including premium) ....

10 ihara (including premium)........
16 shares (including premium) ....
20 shares (including premium)........
25 “bares (including premium);....

bn
500 COI

«’»TOO priMiss
Smith. .. 1.000

1.850

THE CONDITIONS OF SUBSCRIPTION
jrtfiZT? 53T 2Stt çttffiSSSg
Cheques drafts, money orders,express orders and other remittances on aeoount of 
subscriptions for stock must be made payable to

J5he Sovereign Fire Assurance Company 
Qf Canada 182 Bay street Toronto» Ont.

ce*
5,0## we

TORONTO’S POPULATION. ma

I
Assessors Figure It nt 238,000, an 

Increase of 12,000.
rei
w«
TI
mi

The assessors will shortly announce 
the complete figures for the popula
tion of Toronto. They have Just fin
ished up the Sixth Wad’d, which may be 
slightly altered on final revision.

The figures will be:

Ward One 
Ward Two 
Ward Three 
Ward Four 
Ward Five 
Ward »tx

Total .........

mith, A I wii
flv

CAUGHT IN THE ACT. nt
KILLS SEVEN CHILDREN. th

m
haAttempt to Steal Umber Frustrated 

by Owner of the Yard. tK
The tm- se

Inc-
1.990
2.020
1,698
1.839
2,543
2,500

1904. 1905.
. 22.210 24.200
. 40.895 42,915
. 41,804 43,502
. 51.047 52.886
. 38.622 41,165
, 31.467 33,967

tl<The proprietor of the lumber yard 
at 52 East Esplanade-street, was sur
prised Saturday afternoon to see two 

lumber Into a wagon.

<11Rock Island. Ill.. Sept. 30.-Mrs. Clar- ■ 
ence Markham of Cambridge, near here, | 
in a fit of temporary Insanity, to-day, ■ 
killed her seven children with an ax, |
after which She placed their bodies on I _____
a bid saturated It with coal oil and;--------
Bet fire to It. She then hacked her 
#et knife and threw herself

ln
Fr/nch^L^ Burns, SHF Kemp, R 

Hebrew—C F Connor. W
pr
m

T W Ferry.
E Sibley. Ethlcs-H A Ben-Ollel. Phy- 
slcs—L P Burns, C F Connor.

•Fourth Year.
The following have completed the ex

amination of the fourth year: AC Cam- i throat with a - 
eron F W Langford, L M Rathbun, the burning bed.
Miss M E Scott, W E Sibley. ! Neighbors rescued her, but she

The following are required to pa‘»; badly burned that she died soon after ! 
supplemental examinations before com- glu had made a confession. |
bitting the examination of the fourth The oldest child was nine years old, 
year: Greek—W Rennie. Latin—C P lbe youngest a baby In arms.
Holmes, Miss M I Moir, Miss N M Ste
phenson. German—Miss M I Moir.

Railroad Man Dead. French—Miss M I .

ta^%delKèvo.r 'thfrdPtv.c“^eU,fdhcTt The followlng^h^e complrt^the ex^

Mr Prévost began his railroad career ton. J B Rivet t F M hog n.

sKuàszs s ass. ÆaKsaaraas as
phia & Erie Railroad.____  V Gibbard^^,^ Medlclne.

Tho following have comn'eted the 
examination of the first year: D C 
Balfour. A C Bennett. F R Chapman.
C 8 Gideon, E D Gideon, C D Hamil
ton, w Lapatnikoff. Dorsey. Increase

The following are required to pass ment of li»1».
,nTrheV^

p1 Theoretical biology. R E Hum- er comes from appreciation of pro-

1 chemtorty. R A P The Populati<m ‘» reported *» n.itl, 
Theoretical I an Increase of 614.

armen loading 
When he commenced to make enquiries 

He held on to FRENCH PARLIAMENT OCT. 30.
coaler-

NEPIGON RAILWAY STARTED.one of them ran away, 
the other until P. C. Armstrong ar
rived. The captured man 
name as George Moffen, 19 McMurrich- 
street. He claim* to know nothing of 
the attempted theft of the lumber, and 

hired by a man named

at
double hanging DEC. 15.226.045 238,635 12,590 lu;

1-,Connell So Decide»—Hngne 
1» Accepted.

gave his Contractor McKIrdy Begins Work 
on G. T. F. Connecting Line.

ofCUSTOMS INCREASE. and Bennett Are Sentenced to 
Penalty.

Mir Frederick Satlwfled. ence Twas »o, Doyle
Sir Frederick Pollock was seen U’«t 

night by a World reporter. He declares 
that he watt very well Fatlftfled with 
the opinions which were accorded the 
question of inter-lmperlaliNm.

“Indeed,” he said, “We have received
m great deal of encouragement fnm the 01 ** ; ' l*ntv mlleeted for the quar-loading men In this city and wo ate I The totiil duty collected for tne qu 
very much pleased with It. It is not, ter ending Sept 30^ 905. Is *2.590 ,,^51. 
tny intention to make public speeches, for the same period In 1W4 *2,515.007.85, 
What I do want to do is to collect peo- or an Increase of *75,164.68. 
pie's opinions.”

Sir Frederick Is a mlddle-ag -d man, 
typically English in- app-araneb, 
and rather an abrupt manner. He de
clared that he was fatigued, having 
spent a busy day. Naturally he was 
not greatly Inclined to talk at U-ngth 
concerning his pet schemes.

Sir Frederick Is a distinguished Eng

inExtremeThe total duty collected at port of 
Toronto for the month of September 

*827,163.12; for same month In 1904 
: It was *758,591.87, showing an increase

Paris, Sept. 30. At a meeting <*
council of mlniiiter* to-day, .

decided*

m
Port Ar.hur.8ept. 30 —(Special.)—Wm. 

McKIrdy, Neplgon, stated to The World 
that .work had been commenced on the 
Neplgon Railway, which would connect 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific. He 
had been awarded the contract to < ut 
the right of way for eighteen mils*, 
and he had a gang of men engaged 
on the work. While he did not. know 
definitely who constitute the com
pany actually having the work done, 

Women's Auxiliary. he has good ££
The October meeting of the Toronto Mackenzie and Mann are^at the teck

Brantford. Sept. 30.-Ju«tlce Anglin 
this morning sentenced Felix Boyl 
and Joseph Bennett to be hanged on

A reserve case was asked for Doyle, 
the Judge refused to grant it, st.it 

the plea might be taken to 
of appeal. Doyle broke 
the, aentence, but Bennett

nr
says he wa*
Kelly to a**l*t in moving the lumber. 
The police took the horse and wagon, 
and are waiting for Kelly to claim it.

A
was mLoubet, presiding, It wa* 

re-assemble parliament Oct. 30. ,
ounced that «“•'

w
k ’ 1*MINER*’ STRIKE SETTLED.

Premier Rouvler ann 
«la’s Invitation to participate In 
peace conference at The Ha*U*ce-,. 
been received by France. ® ,g 
ed ln principle, leaving the de „
determination when the progr* 
made up. toThe premier also commun! 
the council the text of the Franco-tin
man accord on Morocco. I

olbut
lng that 
the court 
down under 
was immovable-

Pdth prisoners asserted their lnno-

with the colliery company

A

gotlatlone 
bv a Vote of 239 to 93.

The «trike, which for the last four 
month* wa« waged bitterly, wa* con- 
aequently called oft to-night.

The nature of the settlement 1* In the 
nature of a compromise.

nSEW POLITICAL PARTY
I» FORMED IN RUISIA

Moscow, Sept. 30.—During the recent 
sessions of the congress of zemstvos 
and municipalities here, a new politi
cal party entitled the Constitutional
ist Nationalist party. was formed. 
Many prominent person* are members 
of the new organization.

HAULTAfS STICKS.

Winnipeg, Sept 30.—The rumor that 
Haultain will retire Ir. South Qu’Ap
pelle and contest a less safe seat Is 
regarded as pure fiction here.

J. W. Connell, ex-M. L. A-. of can
ning, N.W.T..U ln this city from Cal
gary, and says Haultain will carry Sas
katchewan and Bennett Alberta.

f.
si4 cence.

. ki i u

i STRATFORD'S POPULATION.
BUBONIC IN MONGOLIA. SI

St. Petersburg, Sept. 30.—A 'T"‘***J a. 

received here from Ohtta, Tran f
kalis, says that twenty ca*** ofult,d 
bonlc Plague, ten of ^lcl,?!ÎNor 
fatally, have occurred near D ^ ,roo- 
Hulan Lake, near the Bu“» gk .
tiler. In Mongolia, and two 
Manchuria Station.mmm

Dr. rhaeeil Oint
ment i* a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

pile*. Bee testimonial* in the preee and a*k 
your neighbor* about it. You .can use it and 
get your money back if notsatiefled. _60c, at all 
deafer*or Edmansoiv. Bates*Co.,
OR. OHAas a OINTMENT.

PILES e

:!

SSSSBSS.^^ •very
year:
phrles. Chemistry, J 
Turner. Theoretical 
Matthews. J H Jackson.

1»,, Toronto.

L1

t
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: Leasehold Property
srarta*;H"CthSrrj for sale
purchased more wheat than tner n*n ™ |
Mbl. The market has had * good ;
nml wi* believe that wh*a thought ri? 
aoon «how nlc« profit». To bo.« wno «re 
already 'on*, think It would ho good l-o

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING p Ifr URS 1 CRUMB D1CCK tXCHAWW
r I 

54% IMPERIAL BANK 1A OSIER & HAMMONDX. 8. Btcel com.. «% .«4% •••
do. bouda ..........

Ctvw'a Kent .
Canada Landed .
Canada Per .........
Can. M. A !.. ...
Can. Can. Loan .
Dont. H. k I. ...
Hamilton i’ror .
Huron * Erl#............
lirpvrlto !.. Jt I .. ..
Landed U. A. L. . ..
London k Can...........
Manitoba l»an ..
Torviilo Mort ..< ...
IXJIXIon Loan .... 120 • • ■
Ontario L. A D............. 12*
l'vionto S. A L............ l-M

—Bales—
Hamilton. 8«o Paulo.

65 U 224 50 8 111%
175 ti 142 
2i« i <a 
35 to 1411k 

125 a i4i%
2» «. 142V.
25 to 142%

175 « 142%

107lo7
mm_NOT THE 

HIGHEST RATE OF
255

30o lie STOùK BROKERS AHOFWAMJUL Aî:tfîFour Solid Hrick Stores and 
Dwellings oh Parliament street, 
and three set eri-roomet1. brick- 
Irooted houses in rear. Will way 
n percent For full particulars 
apply to

121129 OF CANADA.

Capital Paid Dp S3,600,000.0» 
Reserve fuad....... 3^00,000.0»

121124 . Torentm
Loodua.

21 Jordan Street - •17»170
7U14interr»*. but the higheit paid Dr aar Financial Institntion allbrj- 

ins itt depositors such security •»
70 V» bSîîxJï iïïrssîuîîïs -ri*»»

changea bought and sold op neromiaaien-
R \sÎ!,T,^lBb.

121 to avenge. .rain* were underCorn and oata—Coerae *™ ' . df.
pressure nil day and «offered wit
"ttfcW "o e,e,„«lon to

weakness mrly tbg ^îL, wîa

time.. ceo5^t^b^r,„p?h-nr.n*

121
1*1- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

7<)70-------- PAID UP CAPITAL

’ RESERVE FUND

assets

Market at Chicago Turns Decidedly 
Weak—Liverpool Also Sends 

Lower Quotations.

E. ». OSI.BH.
11. C. HAMMOND.122122

102102
oft NEW ONTARIO95 A. M. CAMPBELLUM weak.

Arm at 
abort contract. In

K*% F.nwiiu» Ciw*raA.niMva Jarvis

t
Dollar deposit* welcome.

PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
CANADA ... - - TORONTO.

rnaOSTO 8T»t»T. __"

C. E. A. Oouxwaa.124% IS RICHMOND STREET BAST
-an ai

Branchas of the Bank hare 
been opened ec ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

(Member* Toronto Stork Exchange)

UV Telpoheie# **•»»
New Vorlt Dairy

New York, kept ikL-Butter-Hteady

""rhe^QuM Pnnd unchanged; r-eelpta. M naked of th,.SHOULD

4"48- Firm and unchanged; receipt,. i&f&SSA

for the prwet on of ih« r own -
a. Ppndner RKV1SEU LD1 * ION w.l be n ailed tree on Vm

Grain «nd I ronne-c. qies».

Llrerrool. fn’nre* DOUGLAS, LACEÏ 8 CO.,
el oiled * W' * ! ^'ZTZT

................
«pot. 4. KM; tut urea rl”,^,q,?.‘,M0rcb. 4a 
her. 4« 9%d; January. 4« 3%d, Man
^imr—Steady ; Ft.

On fitl.
Hop. (at

growth. 13 15» to £4 •>«.
Linseed oil—Dull at 17« 3d.
ren»—FlrmTcanndlan, d« 4%ff.

retrolenm—Quiet at do

1flpéef—Dull; extra Ws.

S? STtTS 41.

Macluy. 
to 44% 
® 44% 
to 44% 
at 44% 
to 44% 
to T4%*

120 POINTS FOR INVESTORSDEW LISKEUD and at COIUT World Office.
Saturday tirent»*, kept, «*”• 

clos'd to-'esy
futur*** y*d

BANKER»and BROKER»
D. R. WILKIE 

General Manager.
Liverpool wheat futuic. 

lower loan yeeterdny auil corn 
lower.

Cou, tiua.
5 to 268% 

75 to y»

N.W. Lauda 
2n to M(I

Gen. Klee. 
15 to 153%

N.». Heel 
55 to «5 
xl’ref.

m KOI HKWO 
81 HIGHER HON BI1H

BONDSendDEBENTURES
DEALT IN.

McKIXXON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Kegij',
7078.low«Chth'T Frlda"b*rDcJmberlTrdu ‘%c 

lower and December on ta %c lower.
■ Chicago: Car. wheat 20. contract 4, corn 

119; oata 337, coutiact Ou.

-1 Security hare recently nreepted delivery of so large 
a part of the New York atocka.

Liverpool
Coal.

100 in 79% 
ISO to 179% 
25 to ' T»%For Your C.l'.R. 

57 © 175
is «« m% 
26 (ft 175%

STOCKS SOT LISTED ON TOEONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ui lilted Be. inities. Limited. Confedera
tion IAfe Building, fnrnlah the following 
qin tatlone for «tooke not Hated on Toroito 
Block Exchange:

National Port. Cement.. .17.30 
Toronto Roller Bearing. .|75.«>
Union Btoek Tarda .........m.m
Carter Crnme ................... ®5.on

Fm erelgn Bank ................ 13-.00
Rambler Cariboo 
CoiunlnI Invent. * L°en. 7.So
Vlxi aga .................................
War Eogle .........................
White Bear .......................
Aurora Extension ..........
Ha.i David ..................... ■ ■ * —
8.Africa War 8eiip.BC..

’•>7%

268, contract

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
COW.vfISSIOIN ORDER»TORONTO.

LhKc Wool» 
25 «d KW

., e rn £ C f _ Executed on aeoisanT»» »
stocks TOr d3lC Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO-
Member» of Toronto S too it Kxohsuz* 

Ccrreepoodence 
Innted. od

3860 bu'6EarnlnfteWall Street ufTEUf JFSffSW? SLfiB
s,.‘,».vr",ïs se iars rf
U Wheat*-Klve^uudred bushels aold a. *<£ 

309 liu.hela red aud white at 74c, 
goo*e, 200 buabela at 68c. -

Barley—Two thousand bushels aold at 
40c to 53%c. . ,.Due thousand bushels aold at 3tc

Scientific Operations on

During the Week-Local Spec
ialties Advance.

Louis fancy winter, | 

1C03

3
..*92.50 
.. 97.50

Asked. Bid.
15.50

16 CARTER CRUMB ............
15 UNION STOCK YARDS 
10 NATIONAL PORTLAND

CEMENT .........
20 W. A. ROGERS

: 4600 ST. EUGENE ........................... ne
1 2400 AURORA EXTENSION -®*

2000 AURORA CONSOLIDATED .L>1

Montreal Stoelte.
-rr1’ “tPt my.

Uftrol9 Railway .
Nova Hcotla .........
Mr* key preferred 
Mrvkiiy common 
Tomnto Railway
l'uwfr ....................
Ricbcllcti ............
Don !i Ion Htccl
Coal ...................
Havana .................
Twin City ..........

London)—Pacific coast.This Company offers to 
wage-earners a safe place 
for their earning*, with

Three and a Half 
Per Cent.

—— INTEREST

26 Toronto St. t. 17.56 
. 92 50Iowa:1*3%94 is.un

130.66

7.55
.69

r»5 .4765%
72%
44%

166%
90%
75%
23%
79
23%

117%

74% STOCK BHOKER». ETC.World Office, 
Kvenlng, Sept. 3». 

market In mouth, ha. 
the New York exchange 
week. Hampered by a 

financial luatltu- 
avaliable

18%.2145 OatSaturday 167% MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.
’« “SâSïffJW ?o5të0>'-

PhlUdelphi» : HUI«rue. «trufford.

A,r.ra» ; S£?swTj Mau
Chicago : 210 La Bail# SL 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

t0IUy—Thirty loads «old at *0 to $10 30!

^Drawled hogs—Prices steady at *8X0 to.

*8.75 per cwt. . — 7V,
l’otatoea—I’rlcea range from 50c to ix M . ~t 30 II». Arm

^Hotter—Prlcf» steady it 22c toSkr. nftfn^n'rT
Egg*- Prlree about *t«idy at ibe to - c 40f<; ,ong c|^f middle*. ib<.

per dozen. , lh_ h_,u «teady at 46«: do. heavy . ,k- ^ ,n
Poultry—Deliveries were *•«*-„ steady at 48« M; short clear backs J „

of which was of common quality. Cht.ica ^ )hp flrm ,, 44a: dear toile», is n 
wel-dreaeed chickens and ; |b«.. nnlet at V* «d: Mm*": ■or*-
scarce and readily picked up ** f®|L * ■ to 13 ;)>».. steady at 36, ®'*-. n ln tierces,
price»: Chicken»: 13c to 14c; dnr«*. , T,„r«—Nominal: Prlnw-western in y ^
to 14e per lb., but tke common l°f"leV.c .. 37» (M: Am-rlcsn reflned '" P - whlt, 
of chickens awl ducks sold at ic to 3c I * fheese—Ftrong: American fln »t
lh. lea». Geeae, of which there were1 B-,. colored. 57a ,, 9,1;
sold at 12e to 14c; turkey», few offer d a Tn]|ow—Prime city. «t««yF «L' *
14e to ldc for old and 20c per lb. for yonng. AnBtrnt,nn (|„ London). .'1"H ."Lt7 
Grain- -, Turpentlne-Fplrlts -inlet at 49«.

Wheat, white, hash ...MU tot 
Wheat, redbush ..... I>7-1 
Wheat, sprang, hsish... 0 79 
Wheat, gooae, bnah .... 6 «
Barley, huab ..........
Oata. huab ............
Beans, bush ............
Bye. hnsh ............
Peas, bnah .......

Alslke, No. 1. per bnah.A3 75 to *« 25 
Alslke. No. 2, bush.... 5 25 5 w
Alslke. No. 3. bush.... 4 00 *
Bed. choice No. 1. bnah. 6 flO » ’
Timothy seed, bnah .... 1 00 1 M

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....................*" 22 10 **? m
Straw, loose, per ton • • # 0» '
Straw, per ton .............. *3 w

Fruits and Vegetable 
tipples, per barrel ...
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per do*..........
Beets, per bag ..............
Cauliflower, per doz...
Bed carrot», per bag .

doz ..............

.03%

• 10<The most eclcntflc 
Been witnessed on 
goring the present

of fund*, the

i»4 .17.‘JO IUnlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING 

Phono M. 18C6,

CHABTERED BANKS.

7-1 .62
23% .66%.-ISNATIONAL TRUST 79% .ml.0724 190.60oÜn^'h.ye adopted every means 

to relieve the tension. New Yorlt nee *
«loner to replace that .cut out to the coutv 

™ (or legitimate buaine»» purpeaes, a> 
the stock market ha. been relied upon j 
make good the dettclt. Accounts, long:Jt j W 

desired In the worst war P,,e" 
action of the market hue

hoth classe» af tcade Wlll continue ranch l-eyond new year, and 
thicks the top has been reached.

TORONTO.118%

Mortreal Uallway-W at 229 163 at 230 
25 at 236%, 325 at 233. SOat 232%, lUo at 

XZ 331%. 106 at 2712, 100 *t 232%.
X . Steel-75 at 23%, ort at X)%_
Jr\ Nova Beotia Steel—166 at 60.

Klrbetlcn—60 at 74%. *
IlffAura—50 at 'J4.
Textile, pref.—50 at Ov- 
T-xtlle bond» 4X—**000 a» JW.
Steel bonds—*6000 at 85, *2060 at 85%. 
8ao Panto-26 at 140%.
Coal -160 at 80, 5 at 79.
Steel tfref.-auo at 74, 77. at 74%. 19.» at 

74%. 36 at 74%, 60 at 7o, 2o at 74%. 
Merchants', 1 at 1«J- 
Power—210 at 04, 25 at 03%.

C-p'.B.-sfat1»^ at 174%, W6 at 175%. 

N.8. ttcel, pref.—18 at 111%.

New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader & Uo. t.l. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report «he following 
flu- mations on the New lork Stock Dx 
change :

COMPANY LIMITED

22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Stilling Aurora .........
Mexican Development 
Aurora Consolidated 
Osage Petroleum ...
Ft. Eugene ......... ....
Metropolitan Bank . 
Canadian Blrkheck . 
W. A. linger», pref 
Centre Star ................

.14.IS
b>15 SPADER & PERKINS

J. O. Beaty. Manager 
Personal Interview, sad correspondence!»■ 

Tiled relative to the purchase and eale 01
STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York Stock Exchange. Now . 

Y«k Cotton Exchange. PWMRjgfteBiert

'44.47
..193.66
.. 91.59
. 93.09

lflO.ID BANK Or
:a.33!abort, are 

Sible. and the 
been Darned te meet

- without releasing commitment» after be- 
to* once made. A bid for bull account 
(aond in the present action of tbe market, 
u* common consent It 1» admitted that 
rniney Is scarce, but thts is apparently no 
Mtrtmeut to price., and the touclna.ou.

be dtawu are that with. Twenty nine roa 
thu money market lue nig ! ag.- net Increase 10.78 per cent, 

to it mat large pront. * * * .
Brad.treet'a aaye activity almost unex- 

at).pled In nil lines of distributive trade 
and Indratry. -

Capital tall paid ep).$ 2.295.000
Reserve Fund........  S 2,296,000
Total Assets............$26668,940ADMIRALTY REFORM UNPOPULAR.

Officially denied that Reading Intends to 
retire 2d preferred.

Hnmors 
Iron & Steel.

Object to Veae of 
Racer Pcr<ialol4e.

OfficersNaval TCKONTO BRANCHES:

14 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OS8INOTON

/ y err York Grain and Prod ere.
New York, Sept. -fÿ/SjfSïï^^ 

2.5.442

of change *n presidency of Bcp.
London, Oct- l.-There I» a good 1-M 

of heartburning among naval offleers. 
owing to one reform which the »dm - 
rally have Just announced and whlcn 
they mean to carry out at once. Tma 
ha,X reference to ,the l

fle«TomUntime mmemoiial have been

•Thr rœ into commis

sion she I, fitted by the dockyard^
thorltles with all the necesaary furni
ture, both ln her ,lvln* 
quarters. a« well as with m/ra"
At the expiration of the com®»*»**' 
the government plate la aold by auc
non and the proceeds aradMded
among the members of the meas using 
H. in other word.. ^

6 r>:>%
d’s for'xugn.t .how aver- 0 49

466 hbls:
Bye flour—Quiet.
Coro meal—Steady*
Bye—Doll.

—^HrE

0 V.ailuidlly left to 
pare trceuuu to
latere» 1» -toll we . .
«pure to purchawr* when a plethuru ol 
ash arrive».

0 34 ainand O
BOUGHT OS SOLD OM MASGIN 

OB FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: *?:°°pERSHAR®
GRAIN- 1C PHR BU9HBL

j. c. SMITH > CO.. TORONTO

1 10 STOCK1 00
0 62 Manitoba Grain. 0 67

80*3
!

J. F- Taylor & Co.,there bate been no further gold eugag»- 
aenu, and exchange rate*, l-reed bvuv 
taelr uatnral level lor market effect, have 
rebounded to oeyond a present pooeluihiy | toseeunug further European gold. ih«| Big hour makes application to list ad 
«dlow metal secured durlug tbe previous dltloi al 4,727,900 common stock, 
tîo week* was undoubtedly uuproûiable lu * • •
*o far a# tbe actual transaction* were ion- London—Bank of England to-day «old 
emned, but a small io*s in this may bave £250,000 gold to Egypt. New*.
îTu^r The general MtfaHon*H tlmroly ^nd,

genlne Egypt and France from the Brit- side. We continue to a<Hocate a bul l 
£k centre, and as a further protective position oil tfac Steel atocka. Penn»} Banla. 
measure the Bank of Engluud raised It* Erie, Baltimore and th£ aL
rate again this week by 1 per cent. The anca, Amolgamated Copper, Bmeltera ap 
DpeMlty for urgent protection Is evidenced the low priced «peculatlte railroad Issues 
br the present 4 per cent, rate, w hich I» into which activity promisee to run during 
the highest figure touched since September, tue coming month—Town Toplcx.
5-grl,'birtpraï«cln,“i,,,lg.v«Shï.0t«-| Baille Broa. A Co., 42 West Klng atreto, 

change balance this fall.but It would be an-1 fvn i»ied tbe following current prices f r 
like the usual practice uuder euch market, unlisted stocks to-day : 
condition* as now exist if much of the crop 
benefit has not already been hypothecated.

Dun's Review says lower prices rule In 
all staples. - - Toronto.Beard of TradeOpen. High. Low, Clos”.

A mal. Copper ... 84% 84% S4* «%
Ain Car & F. ... 36% 38% 30% 36%Am.' L-io ....... 52% 54% 52% 04%
Am hirelters ... 127% 127% 127% 127%
Am Sugar ...... 139% 130% 130% 131%
Atchison !. ... 89% 90% 80% 96%
Balt. & Ohio .... 112 112% 112 112%
Brooklyn lt.T. ... 72% -2% ,T~^ ,1-5
Can • Pacific ........... 17,# 175% 1-4% 1-.»%

^ Si Si 2»Chi. il. A 8t-P.nl m3 182% 181% ^

.. 50% 50%
. 82% 82%
. 73% 73%
,. 181% 181% 181% 181%
. 182% 183 182 183
. 154% 155% 144% 135%
. 125% 126% 125% 125%
. 34% 34% 84% 34%
. 69% 69% 6tf% H0%
. 105% 106 165% 164%
. 149% 1.40% 149% 151
. 211% 212 211% 212
. 85% 86 85% 80

,. 143% 144% 143% 144 
.103% 101 103% 104
. 45% 46 45% 15%
. 122% 128% 122% 123%
.. 33% 33% 33 33%
.. 08% 60
.. 60% 09%
.. 36% 37% 30% 37%

86% 87% 86% 87%
35% 35% 35% 85%

117%—U.7% 117% 117% 
mirm# 132% 133% 
37% 38% 37% 38%

% 106% 104% 105% 
% 56% 80%,

I

CHARLES W. CILLETTCUSTOM HOC»* BRURKItk.with an absence 
cetn break In 
Ing %e to tc net loss:
Closed «%<■; December,
r**Cona—Receipts 143.100 bu; exporta 105.- 
316 bn: sales 10.000 bn fnt^e.^ .not eaaT.
No. 2. 5814C elevator ""d„hbe *lc>5rtlon 
No. 2 yellow. 00e: ^ whlte
SrvktooT.d <8eptcmber, 68%c; D„

n.s. kS%"Pt°n 3fl%ef 7"irdnl J'h1}!'/' W to 40 
g,s 33c to 33%e; Clipped white, 36 to w
'!>B-win—Ft»»dy^trained, common to good. 

*3 89 to 83.8.4.
^,r^t“nio dolet: odtd qnlet 

gar. 2 1-3-16c; refined nnsettled.

KOBINSON A HEATH MEMBER
VORKc5Tc°aCoKoEbSÜrA"of trad. 

R.pre«»«d J. MELADY ^ONTO0"

12 50
CUSTOM 4AOU9M ■SOEBM, 

T*v»MC*s
HEW

75 to *17.4 Id Msllsda Street.
0 5»

0 503 0 30

ENNIS 6
»TOPPANl

0 50
1 500 75 WE WISH TO BUY

Dominion Permanent. ColoM tj»fgSSm 
k U»an, Aurora Con., San David, wcriij* 
Aurora, Vlznagu, Mexican A. Express.

substantial sum is
0 60182%

The furniture la removed and aaw-.to

a?;
srrMr:.’:'52
that an economy of many thouennds 
of pounds can be effected by this ex 
t ravagent system being abolished. -

the Idea of losing their Ua- 
perqulslte la not popular with 

- admit, that tho

0 400 30Celery, per 
Parsnips, per bag 
Onions, per bag ...

Spring chickens, lb......... *0 11 to *0 12
Cblckena, laat year'»..,. 0 09 0 10
Old fowl, lh.......................... 0 08 ° «”
Spring ducks, lh.................0 1-
Turkey*, per lb...................0 12% 0 16

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lh. roll» ................ *° 22 to $0 g
Eggs, new laid, doz..... 0 22 0 -j

Fresh Megta—
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters.
Lamb», dressed .................O
Mutton, henry, cwt..........«
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Veal», carcase, cwt.
Dressed hog*, cwt..

Cor.sol. Gas ..
Erie ....................

do. 1st ..........
do., 2nd .... 

Gen. El. Co .. 
Illinois Cen .. 
Louis. & Nash 
Metiopolltan ■.
ML K. T..............

do., pref ... 
M'ofovrt I’ac 
X. Y: Central 
Northern Pac . 
Norfolk k W , 
Per.i nylvanln 
People s Gus . 
Pr. si eel Car .
Beading............
Rock Island . 
81°“ ••• 
South. Pac .. 
South. Ry ... 
Tenn. C. A I 
Texas ....
Twin City ............
Union Pacific .. 
V. 8. Steel ..... 
C. 8. Steel, pf . 
V. 8. Rubber ... 
wei »s* .................

do. pref............
do. Londa.........

R. Y........................
O. & W..................
C Sale*! 352i3(X)."

. 0 75 

. 1 25
50% 50% 
82% 82% 
73% 73%

WE WANT BIDS FOR
M|«l.CW?vSn?g^WC.Hf"rtorM^

KwasgSarwsrs
Iron. 1.460 Homestake

ESTABLISHED 1888

I Moderate Merglm ISTOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

Asked. Bid. 
. 83 Corresponde»!

Invited
Toronto OfOeo : 
McKinnon Bldg. 
J. L NKCltlU

Manager

82% Oil, 100 New
Extenal-ni. lor» Canadian Osege.

a ^cL7.yWS?t/oroX«oldlfi«yii andTuib

,rîS.ugla»li*'lAcey and A. L. 4Vl»ner Promo- 
tk u», *41arconl Wireless. Send for full Hat-

Investment Exchance Co.

Mexican bonds .
Mexican stock

Of course a large amount of latitude •» 11 V'J1 'ln®
provided for all aorta of bullish gosMp In : ..........
the active condition of trade generally to- , |(,al gtock 
gether with the favorable crop year How E%tr ...
far this can be s-orked before exhausting a .Wlth 25 per cent, 
corresponding advantage to «took price* 1» . stock,
the only point open for dlscnre.on. The ce 
arguments have done service * for tbrea 
month*, and in conjunction with the ex-
traordlnary prices now ruling It might fair- net
ly he assumed that a limit has been touch-1 8.L. A 8.4V., Aug. net . 
ed; If not. then, la the discounting process Colo. Southern. July net 
to be Interminable?

Railroad earning», which hare hitherto w ..
made such good Increase*, aye now by, jto uoa.1 onwu..c.
mean» uniform In this regard. The Gould [ Marshall, Spader & Co. wired LG. Beaty 
raids are showing a marked falling off re- (King Edward Hotel) at the close or the 
ccntly. and later developments may prove jjjtykeA to-day: «tronc thru-
that these srWOdfc 4*bluted Instan ’cm: The stock market to-day was Ftrong uiruthat these armor asmuren .n»i m ' ActKU, wa« quite general and many

the constant claim that stock holdings lamie» which have 1-ec.i dominai,t for some 
art still concentrated needs uo further time were qolte actively dealt In.

«m». —....same position regarding eecnrltles and are the troi-ey martet and^that „ 4 Consols, account ...
well provided against contingencies. The m-ney rates will again rule about on a s Atcblson ......................
advance In call money on Friday was. aa per cent, basis. - .. mnrk,t do. preferred, xil .
has often been the case, the signal for Lfle The teclmlcal position of t ^ are Ch« sopeake-& Ohio 
market to rally. Quotations will be JdggTed decidedly ‘*«ong. cotnm „mo;mts of Anaconda
with In this way until n weak speculative cnrry.ng comparât vely «mall Baltimore
following has been secured, when the ex a peka and It would take a m„t oe ](f.,,T(,r &
tent of tho reaction will be measured hy cllno PHce* to Induce liquida ion. c ,, u . ..............
tbe quantity of stock that can he forced - Urnlnga of the rallwaya aremrge ana Lh, Ureat Western
ont hr depressing price» The chance, for It la the general Inprosslon are ^ ^ ..............................
profitable long trading, are growing smaller «boot-to enter 9 Ps^ Hon of the Brie .......................................
dally, and trader» who exercise patience the cart)Ing line ,u every »c. d0. 1st pref .................

10W!C0wX..ev, that higher price, mn.t be

Jt was anticipated two weeks ago In ^«Vrls ft «oppanlI wired to J. L. Mitcbïll, ** Texas"

discussing the1 local market ! ^‘'^‘'"'^rke't dur ng the past week ha. Norfolk tc Western ...
as soon as the attractiveness of the '4*1-! 1 unnslderahle Irregularity rather do. preferred  ..........
street market lessoned, an aft-mpt would developed considerably hflvp New York Central ....
be made to make domeatle share* more e »-1 than p MllftMpraMe while net reenlt* of Pennsylvania .... 
tldng. The present week left the oppor- not ^rn conJl}^L’substantial gains In a Oi tarlo k 14 eatern
tualty open, and the operations of the weak the tiadlng s-nxt W(.ck tbe release Ueaillng .......................
show the extent to which It has been Util- r-i'rLer qf dividend and tax moneys do. 1st pref .....
toed. The lo-al market is highly pro c«- of Interest and dtriaena mo xax monpy do 2nd pref 
sional. n facsimile. In fad. of the Amcri- wlIII help "*|«or.* "“enow considered Bodlern Pacific
can exchange lu this, regard. I he public rates and gold Imports are parla Southern Railway .
continues to form a small part of tbe mar pces.blefrom Lond"ti. n» w “ d of do. preferred ....
ket. net having -von yet gained the conn- and ,Anatrallla W(- and‘ corn ex- Walrrab common ..
denue lott two years az<». ihe extent to $8/iOO,Otji) of tt nrnetwvt that t?k> do. preferred ....
which manipulation Is eugaged In 1* *e.*a port* ore jjr** agricultural produit» Ur ion Pacific ....w 
bv the rnoidltv with which ahaolute dulue** I uaval fall outgo or g h«mnflrlal effects do. preferred .... toitorpiy*turned Into activity. The prbv wlll ^' hcaj. ^ffordln^^n^flcl.l^ffcd. J - , gteeI

clpat movements since a week ago ll®'®, F'.'f111 unprecedented prosperity In do. preferred ....
occurred In many stock, .or some I f', Tmm “ and :, brilliant
lected. The Dominion bteel ia.-u*s. ' - ''^kforthenextyear. Wcatb-r con-
Mackay. Toronto Hallway and Sao Paulo --'Hook for the « >b]# („r ew,dlng pnr-
comprise the list In which professional ,L". fXwlnI the bumper crop results -f
tlrtiy ha. concerned itself. ! lh,. y. 5r Expert opinion Is that tbe lmn-1

Of tbe two former It Is extremely dlffl- mar£et ,1’°_ ^th^'and'th/Vetofn^tn 
call to secure buyers. Nothing new bas Ingdlic. '^n.li g ^ 't0 bP thoroly confl-
developed to make the properties of th-’-e highest 6'1*""* ln stocks. We be-
«oucern» worth more mon y. and at the .hprc )s money to he made thru
quoted prices, especially Dominion f oal Be' « « o( ?0w price-l sto-ks. many of 
U high enough to warrant the Mock hun*, pu 1 . «tronff oronpocta for roaump1- 
term-1 highly speculative. J orooto Rail- whleh L £dtoldends. The buying 
w«y has not yet scored an adjuucy euual tlon been of strong character ntvl

tcr»ï by .Je

the^specu'iat'lvc* hoidfng»8?»1 cunaequèntiy ‘J ' mukable bank statement of to-day. 

barrier to professional advance*. Macsay I
common hay luvreahed Ita following Pr****„'i ■ . . viUf-mint rate i* 4
pally becaufee it is received a* a low- The Rank of England discount rate i*
prlf-Vd iKsll> ,i1P future of which i* con- ■ per cent. Money. 2Vi to 3 per *0 it. Short 
JSteS TWh itZ-k ?,< U\ the recent advance >t,iK 3»/4 per cent. New York -all mon, , wet a fair augury .hit In attempt will be 5% to 7 percent List ® per cent, 
made to put tbe price higher. | Call money at Toront-xjv, to 5 per cent.

turally. 
ditlonal

lerest. 1

«565%
X'.W)•90

7676%
48%RO cwt.*4 50 to *5 50 ' 

cwt. 7 56 8 50
Metal Market*.

New York. Sept. *>■-"«
Copner—Onlet. Lead-Qnlet. Tin—Quiet. 
Spelter—Quiet.

............ 59% 58%

............  91 89%
stock. xWtth 30 per 0 09

„„„„ 7 00
8 607 69

10 00 Hamilxa. Ont.M. 4M1

°os ass °*
OR FOR CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSON 136
MCKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO. ONT. |

. 8 00 Cheese Market».
Brockvllle. Sert. JO.-Offerings tOHiar 

-cere «1441 half colored. ®«le* °u the uoa «1 w^ aSo White at ll%o and 1572 colored at,

UL^don. Sent.
» total of 1473 boxe». 4M ef whirhi were 
white at to-<?*▼*" Tmerd; 373 *eld 
low»-' 146 to Ballantyhls1 nt 1144c: 1*4 to 
1 150 to Rallantvne nt 11 %c.

at 11 %c. Next market

Oct. 1.—A huge raft, re- STOCKS Opoetator Bldg.,68% 60 
69% 66%

Railroad Earnings. TBL.New York, 
presenting an exposed section of a bat- 

actual warfare, wae sha«ter-

8 007 <*>Increase. 
... .zNXi.600 8 758 50

MORTGAGE LOANS992,r. tlerhlp in . .. __
ed and hurled fully V»Jtfttby the f x- 
ploslon of a torpedo shell off the Jer 
aey coast yesterday.
beach by*means of an electri c5r°1n^" 

tlon, and the raft ln its flight 
companled by a huge column of ’a ater, 
which rose Into the air aa tho hojated 
by a massive «tailpipe and then col
lapsed with a dull roar.

The target, which waa covered with, Hide» and Tallow. _____
an armor coating 13 Inches thick wa»i revised dally by B. T. Carter *
built at the Brooklyn Navy Yard tor | En,t Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
experimental purpoaea. It drew 20 feet Co- |»'Wnol Hldef. calf and Sheep Fk.na, 
of water, with 10 feet of freeboard above I Tfl|)ow, #tc. snl,
the waves when afloat. In appearance ineperted bides, ho. 1..............................^ <V
It resembled a great cal«*on about 13 inspected bides. No. " iô’Hii to $ M 
feet square and partitioned Into com- Conntry hMes. Rat.^--.»6 % *

partments. t .mhsktns ‘ ........................ 6 65 9 86The shock as the deadly torpedo shell ^m^rtln. . ..............................
struck the target was perceptible for a q.a||OW rendered .................Ô 04
great distance, and the raft, after It re- Wm>! unwashed 
turned to the water*, went to the hot- Wooli washed .. 
tom in a manner indicating the com- Rejections ... 
plete destruction of Its alr-tlght and t 
heavily armored compartment».

GENERAL FRENCH HITRI.g
ARMY INVADING LONDON

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled car lot», ton. -*7.0®*® ™
Ftraw, baled, car let», ton. 5 50 to 6 no 
Butter, dairy, lb rolls.... 0 -t 0 2 
Butter, tuba. ,b-• ~
Bntter. creamery. I^^rtols o

; o i7

! 0 07

.. 64,00V8. 11., An*, net............
zDecreaee. On Imnrevei CHy Properly

At lawcsl cerreal nias.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID8E

18 Wellington 8k West.

h

exploded from the «101 NOTICE 10 STüüKHULdEKS
We advise you that the different allot

ments of the Wiener Stock» now offered for

her 5079. Inelndlng »)00_forw»rded direct. “ca, the latest stock offered

PRODUCE IN BRITAIN. 1'Xt *Æ-

&Tl.«. rss^si ïfsst
mstlon .ent co„

Ineornorsted Bankers and Brokers, 
CONFEDERATION LIKE BLOG., 

TORONTO.
OWEN J. B. YEARFLEY, Manager^

0 20
"It.56 Isaacs at 11 %e. 

156 to Ballantyne 
Oct. T.

42% 42% "42% 42% 
75% 73% 7.4 75
46 48 45 % 46%

05% 55% 
45% 46%

22Bntter, creamery, 
Bntter. bakers tub.. 
Egg*, new lain. doz..,. 
Honey, per lb................

0 19

California Monarch Oil Co.ss36%
45%

DIvIdendB ofPaying Regular
1 Per Cent. Per Month-

srt'SSJS.iMk s:
Trust Fund. Send for proepwtua.

A. L. WISNBR & 00..
Lite Buildins. Toroeto

London Stock*.
Sept. 29. Sept. <». 

. 80% 80%
89%

Associated Pré». Coble.)92%02 (Canadian
I-ondon Sept. 30—.There has been more 

Inquiry for Canadian bntter this week ow- 
a ««> mg to tbe rise of c.I.f. „Lr"”
0 04% Canada, which are now co"" 'Ur*l’!r0î ?he

s 8 M'r, RM^s-St^g
Æm'pirc%r*ofhaV..^BCïïUYnriï

grain andproduce. .tot ^to'îSÎ, sait mTio

,r*'; *4 Ont!do‘ ,«,,0X nc«t p.tetoî more 'than*In 1904 and 294.602 more than 

buyer".' bags, east or 1'“in^eese there has been a fair tarde this

ronto. ' "two* above spot price.
worth nf Canadian cheese from lat May te jenc 

70ç; to 17th Feptember_ m than 'n
69«: Noa. 2

108108
60%60
6%6%

.115
36%

178%

Ohio
Rio Grande

/) and 75 •£3J,^dB yeARSLBY. Msoager. 

MabMM».

115% 
35% 

186% 
21 %

73-75
0 16 ad
0 2622 O 220 20187..186

N. B. DARRELL,31%51% SAVE MOMEY BY BUYH6 THRJU6H US

Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph of Canada

84 Vs« 75% broker.

8 colborn. Strwt. Phone M3002 ,

75%
130%15S%
187186
35 V.34%
88 ,87 V*
9305 London, Sept. 30—Three times this 

week has an Invading army of 50,000 

men, whose object Id 
London been defeated and hurled back 
by that one British general, who. in 
the South African war, never Buffered 
a reverse at the hands of a Boer lead
er General French, and an army of 

The battle* were grimly

155153%

\u W. lutv. a limited amount of this stock, 
also Wireless of America, which wo offer 
below Company’s price.

Wire or mail us your orders promptly 
for this high-grade security.

Write for our market letter.

73%
wan to reach36

6»62%
Wheat—Red and wlHtc. old.*»

rooae.tl>70c7;<Man"fohil. No. 1 northern *1; th*n'in_1004 and 38^61 boxe*

«ic:2 N0°rt2""rthlïn. "sTc; No. 3 northeroi i„d 3. th«°Mme. with market steady.

84c," In trhnalt. _______

Oata—New are quoted at 81c east.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
tWIagisra Falla.)

First Mortgage 8% Sinking Food
Sold Bonite. DVR 104R

letCid debt l7i.t* l*r sleclri* hona powar 
—to,uo horse power sold for $o ysais. 

Price par and interest.

48
47%
'1%

47 7.4c
71
37% 37% 'IIOC103

212.3tt CATTLE MARKETS36,000 men. 
and fiercely fought, albeit there vas 
âlao more than a touch of humor 
about the bust ness.

Heavy vain on the first day put a 
pfema-ture atop to the lighting, and 
finally caused the abandonment 
the operation*, which, It had been In
tended, should cover the whole week.

43%43
JOHN WILLIAMS A CO136%135% • )99!>88 Unchanged—Trade la Doll 1*

the American Market..
Cables.Corn—American. 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 

track at Toronto. ____
Specialists in Ua listed and Curb Slo.ks.

- New T.rk
39%38!

103107% W.H Sir wl Cxchaaga Ball ding.
„„ trading ; teellSTtowd***^ 

he,d over

of Peas—Peas, new, 68c to 69c.

B»rlcy*-Out»lde, 46c for No. 2 and 44c j ofl 
for 8XX. _______

Bran—City mills quote bran at *14. and 
aborts at *17 to *18.

New York, 
none and no 

car» L-
dar and to-morrow,
qnarter* of^eeL^ ^
. trrjiMerw. held over from T**» j

1 tcrdaVr no demand for either graaaera or
"inw^cîty Med^ veaT."’" 8%c*“o 13%c; Tbe Dividend. Paid by Mine. Bicwft 

I lots 23c higher. country /ressed 8e to 12<4c. the Combined Dividends of All the
Lucy and Jame* Hannon, also a - -------- Sheep and lamhe-l-V to j-or lower, tw^ Wvrld'a Banka and Railroad».
neero’ who boeeded with the Clayton | Toronto Fngar Market. cars unsold; aheep, *3^59 to Jo.Zi.n p ^ ,,

SSS «S
had warned hia wife that he would ! car lot. 5c lea., _______ .^'n^ntof? .teady.’ NyVcount," Lu,hern Nevada; Goldiield,

her If she continued her relations Chicago Market». ----------- , twtity-elgbt mllca south of lonopao, is
with Hannon. I g'dï" k Co Ù. G. Beaty). Chicago Live Btoek. Esmerclda County and Bullfrog I. ...

IKma Edward Hoîél. reported tbe follovt Chicago. Sept. 30. -Cattle-Reeelpti>. «0- Nye County, «evenly fire mile» south of 
In* fluctuations on the Chicago Board • j2ftSf,:0,3ie?15® pwr?to^medlom! $356 10 hundred» of wildcat compeulca
Trade to-day: Hlgh. Iziw. Clore., rtoîker«' a^d feeders. *2.25 to *4.**-, have n.a-ked like n lot of vulture, about

84% 84% 82% «125 to *4.46; heifer» *2.16"to *4.9.>. outskirts of these camps, lradiug
• $5 M% 53% *:«4 -sssn to *7.26. , , , the wonder, of the true mines and the
' «I? M% 85% 80% j n^L ^Heceipt., 12.000; mixed ■"$*?£;'gullibility of the public It Is not of theae 
' V-” ‘ .-,10,0 *5.75; good heavy, *0.3.» V» tbat we 8,K-ak. lut of the marvels of these

61 m 49% 46% «? ,v '-Lin heavy. *5.95 to *525; light „uly gr,.at properties: some paying dlvl
44 43% 43-n H'ïôtJ «4 65- pi*», *4 70 to $5.30; bulk of d,„d„ ot fl, high as H»f per cent, per year.
41UJ 43 43% *5;t0 i-,71). „ ... and others In the various stage of develop

■ ™ “«hienLltecelpts. 3000; sheep, *3 to K>-6o, rn,.nt towards this goal. Me shall end -«v.ir
>»7% 27% 27% 27%1 v) to *7.75. to give the history of one mine In ' »' h

' tIÏ 27% 28 *■ —------ camp In eech article. To,lay we submit
■ SOU 30% 29% 20% p-.t Boffalo Live Ftock. I a brief article on Montana Tonopab. «.old
.30% 36% au A A r. n?,w„lo "ept 30—C.ttle - Reeelpts. fleld mining and Montgomery Hbosbone.

. 14 50 14 75 14 00 14 75 «fs^iLd d” U: prïme steers. *5.65 .to, *6;
• 12 40 12 40 12 37 12 37 steers k' to $.5.06; hntchcrs . * 1--»

R|b ' belter's. *325 to *4.75; cowe. *-.•« Men tana Ton.q.ah: Capitalization 1.000.-
Rosthern Saak., Sept. 30.—V- H. 11................  8.40 8 30 8 50 50 Î” «2- bulls, *2.80 to *8.85. ^ in, 006 shares; par value *1.60. Present mer-
Kostnern, Basa.., >' .„n.hM Van . 650 6 52 6 47 47 to,rL. R,«,|pt«. 3300 head: slow and IOC g;ul(J h|d; *3.15 offered; . ,„:,ed lo a

Winter, inspector of western branches. JatR................ ,^12?lower- heavy. *5.85 to *5 90; mixed. - • of %l,vtn and sixty five feet;
Bank of British North America. Mont- Lard 722 TIT IT *53)5: yorkers. *5.85 to *--.9>: P<*% *„ dividends of 40 i»r cent. .. year; suf
real died at Prince Albert Hospital Oct.... ... ^ fi80 67T 77 ^ *5^70: rough, *4.60 to »6; stag. or(. lllo,k,.„ „ present to pay
HP* morning of typhoid fever. J ----------- - K® Z *4; dairies and grasaers. *'-o> to u dlvldMld for the next seven years
thHemwa™ tSkfn 111 here while rellev- thlcnic„ 0„..„. ft». ' ,„mlm Rw,pts. «»*) bead: , wltLout any further development

ing Local Agent J. H- Glllard two Mar,h8ll. Spader A Co wired J G Beaiy Fheep and ^ steady: lamb, slow and
weeke ag0' King Edward Hotel at the clow of tbe mar- j .beep RTF* Tg*'"«• *,’ ■]’ i ^ M„„nC: A part of le a» »r. look

k,i.urinrthc first half ofthe week ^.p- te te *6i Canada

Albany. N. Y„ Oct. 1-The final et- ^Im"T,TcemLr "eached 86%c and May lambs. T-50 to *7J7o__ | tool ;"Lt”r«‘hl.P nlneL'Ly ^XidSd.'LThto
fort to save Albert T. Patrick before ; g*. From this point *r*p,d*nf British Celtic Markets -t|L one1 year, and we feid that a pnreuase
the New York State court of appeal* demoralized break «t «ImoatJk a boul London H,,pt. 30.-C«,tle are onoteflI at ^ |hf> ^flrkP, r>7,. w„, ,ho.v ex,.

-mSKiSssse—»"-i*•’ ^ • i«*"™c---....
sm ssjsrsiss^arÆ! 3S-S àaruresffg:

address the court In Patrick's behalf. nrgent and that In turning mlook for other
----------------------------------- than a milling demand for wheat Manitoba

BRITISH REVENUE INCREASES. ! "heat, were found ,0 be offered at nearly
----------  ; se a hnshel under a parity with our mar-

39.-The net Increase k„ i.arge holder* have increase' thtor 
in revenue for the quarter ending tiept. | lines on the decline h"«£« 'h,lr ^
.30. 1. *371.510. despite the decreaw in "{”° at 7ooîl prTTe» by con-
the duty on tea. [umlng cMntriea; while* the bear., o^the _______ ___ .

other hand take tbe ground that the prea- Trains far New York and Phllndel- 
Ne Case for High Conrt. ,nr, „( rash wheat wtl Un the meantime phln.

Brockvllle. Sept. *0.—(Special.)—To- depress priées further. Irrespeetlve of what rirand Trunk and Lehigh Valley, 
day ended the fiscal year In the high may happen later King street, re- > Change In time. Oct. 2. Train* leave
court for Leeds and Grenville, and In tUrm k > p Lever k j Toronto 7.35 a.m. “Black Diamond Ex-
maklng hi. returns to the attorney- celved he $ connection"! 4.10 p.m.. evening
general, the clerk, O. K. Fraser, .tad wheat—tVenkncss ruled thruout th- griln expreeg; g.oo p.m., night expreas. For 
not a single case ,0 report as entering ,(et tn^tT, caused hy general bearish news l|ckeu puiimane, call at G T.R. city 
the high court for trial the cases hay-'and character oftt, selling which was ^ mtJ<m ,|cket offlce, or L.V.R. city
M ^iLTc^urt th C0U 7 : whPer.rLtrou^<°trheTow0,prtoe. W bny" : pateenger office, 10 Klng-.treet East. «•

Standard Stock and Minins Re
change. PACTS.! k Asked. Hlfl. 

. 195 m OSBORNE A. FRANCIS, 
52 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Eichines.

Metiopolltan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ..
Crown Hank .....
Home Life 
Colonial L.
Canadian Blrkheck ...
Don inlon Permanent 
XV. A. Rogers, pref ...
city Dairy pref ............................
It ten allouai Coal k Coke ..
Curler Crnme prêt ................
National Portland Cement. 
Cal. and N Y. Oil
Rambler Cariboo .....................
4Var Eagle ..................................
C. G. F. 8.......................................
Centre Ffar ................................
Kt. Engine ..................................
White Bear ................................
North 8tar ..................................

JEALOUS NEGRO MURDERS.
article no. I.131 Calve

102 New. York. Oct. 1—Enraged- by jeal- 
G. Clayton, a negro, to- 

and instantly killed his wife, j barrel* cnMots. on 
also

10
Oatmeal At *®tT“UVS«3k In." Co." 7% ousy, James 

day shoti "78

*78 | WILL BUY90

:s.s

3000 WAR EAOL^MININa .... 97 J*I
““âS?NNoDOÜBLe ”ALL »:oo

3000 INTERNATIONAL COAL *

•«^WsüsS»-
(20 per ccBt- paid) ...........................

Write or trlegrsph me when you wish to buy or

Headquarters tor 
Stock Bargain*.

84 St. Francois Xavier Street Montreal

ifi • 7.2» 
76.00

Money Merkels ' kill 22

HER8ELF AND INFANT, ti44 KILLS

Leicester. Mass., Oct. 1. Mrs. Mary wbeat_

oh-' ",r7."or-£.>£»i B™
„„ m~. ogÿ K"„- ;;

Dec.... 
M:<r .

a
.17

Sao Paula has crossed Its last high levell Foreign Exchange,
record in the trading late In the week, 3no ] A. J. Glazobrook. Traders Bank Hojld 
was strongly supported at Satorday'n close., )ne (-pel. 1901). to day reports exchange 
O’bf' increased increment jn this proper-y rates aa follow*:
Bluet be of an enormous size to compare 
wlth current quotations for the stock. ln 
five year* the promoter*# show u Pro'
At of $7.000.000 in common stock a «me, 
tbat i*. of cour*e. If tho utock could all 
marketed at goini; price*. These *hiirc* 
have been remarkably free from |
tlbflji since the price crowed par on tn ;
•e^-ond occasion, and n fine healthy rea»-|
tlon, unies* all former precedent* art> to nc . Sterling, demand » 
discarded, await** the *toek at «orne *tage sterling, 60 day» sight 
In it* market bl*tor>\ Taken on dividend — —
Phkpect* alone, with the location of the Price of Sliver,
property, conservative operator* are rather pflr silver ill New York Per
* mazed at the way the price hold*. ISar ailver In I»ndon, LÂd per oz.

• * • Mexican dollar», 47c.

.02*Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 30.—Oil closed at $1.01. VU ley. 

the rear of 
r»v lock this morning,
month* old baby boy in hevJ*™*’ and j 
committed suicide and h, -

The bodies of the mother end babe 0at wJre discovered by the woman's hus

band at 7 o'clock this morning after -i 
long search.

8.80
. 51New York Coftoa.

Marshall, Spader Ac t'n.. King Edward 
Hotel report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market today:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Oct ....10.36 10.31 10.36 10.58
fLp . ....10.60 16.62 10.58 10.58
J«n ....10.**) 10.70 10.63 10.63
Mcli "I ....10.82 10.84 10 76 10.76
Mav !!!! ....10.91 10.92 10.80 10.88

Spot—Cotton closed quiet, _10 point» dc 
cline; middling upland», 10.75; do., gulf, 
11.10. Sales, 228 bales.

43% iBetween Banks 
Bayer, Sabers 

N.Y. Fund. par 
Monti Funds par ^

e i t:'
.7*31

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted. 

...| 485% I 486%
...| 482% | 483%

sell any slock.Counter
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 U> 1-4 

*3-1 to *7-*

. 43%
NORRIS P. BRYANTpar

Ï 17-32 
9 7-32 9 7.pl to IUI
911-37 9 9-14to9 11-11

Sept.... 
Dec... 
May . 

Pork— 
Oct... 
Jan...

*0 days sight
Demand 8‘g.
liable Trans

GREVILLE & CO , LIMITED,

and Boston. Roller Bearings and all STANDARD 
ItCKK EXCHANGE List a stwcislty. Wnte 1J6
60 Yongc Sheet. Tel. M. 2189

TONOPAH.DIES FAR FROM HOME.
:

,>•

Cotton OoMip.
Mi rfihall Spader & Co, wired J.G. Beaty. 

Ig Edward Hotel, at the close of the
OIThe ' feature' of the trading during the 
week baa been continued support to the 
market hy the clique formed for that pnr- 

and the fn<t that acting under this 
leadership the clique has accepted delivery 
of nr, amount of actual c<,**on supposed to 

riy equal the entire stock held here or 
nearly 130.600 ha lea.

As’ngnlnst this Inflnence there has J ecn 
heavy selling of tbe latter positions and the 
market has shown some heaviness, tho 
wlthon any serious decline at this writing.

The course of the market In tlm near 
future will largely-depend on the action of 
the professional interests In opposing the 
sprrrlnttve movement of the clique, who

CL 30. »I»Wed generally, fhrre exist» a desire 
•monz the large * holder* to carry prices 

. tbruont th" enti-c market. The
benefit* of prosperity and the di*advanta-c*
Jf adversity are a I way* nverdls -minted. Qn*ario . 
The year** Fiicre** thrnout the Dominion ! rroroiito .

crop* and lm*ine** afford, a ba*l* for a 
bullish foundation, which up to now has

Heron & Co.,
Stocks—Grain—Cotton..

private wires. Correspondence Invited.

Phone M 981

KitToronto Slocks. GOLDFIELD.Sept 29. Sept. 30. 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 135 133% 135% 133
L fonter-

FIGHTING FOR A LIFE.
216

168 16» 168%
237% ... 237% 236
25) 268 276 213)

236 
223% 
226

139% 141 139
91 ... 06

269 266% 212 269

feting ot the 
L preHid®11^ 
[ decided **

Con merce
not developed except among tbe financier*. Jï'^inlôn *'

An attempt i* being made to mthvse . i gtai durd .
•tuall investor an<l speculator, and w 11 - Unmilton .. .....
^hat ftucce*» after event* w*Jl have to re WH .....................

' late in investment branch « onshWalde , .|-rpder»' ...................
I* being laid upon th» fact that Bank nr|t|*h America .. 

®i. Hamilton share* are not *eeling at near (-on tint*, xd .... 
a Parity with those of » inter Institution^ imperial Life .... 
nrrylng no larger dividend or reserve. j vVeLtmi A*»ur ... 

t. . • * * ! Ont A Qu'Appelle
Er-fiif» a stoppunf. McKinnon Btillding, j v.x'.w.L-, pf.. xd. 

y I°rt the close on Japanese bonds, f * i 'ror y’\ Lt. xd...«'». 1st series,1 102%: 6s. 2nd j 'T,nnm Tel, xd ...
wrlc», 101%; 4%'s. 1st scries, 91%; Mac ; |!r|l -pci., xd 

common, 44% to 41%: do., pref., 73%'I c 1* K ....
,0 >4%; Kuhwoy, 56% to 57. Mnrkay'iom

16 King St. W.
230
222% 225 
225 % ...

2000 HOMES!AHC EXTENSION 
1000 OS40E OIL
100 NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT

30. 6ULLFR0G.Id that Rus- 
L in another 
Hague h»A 

and accept" 
L details to*

r,rogram >■
l,mica ted to

Franco-uw*

dies in buggy. Montgomery Khoabone has shipped 66 
ton» of ore running orrr *720 per ion and 
promises to lie one of the greatest mln-s 
hi the world. Three million dollars have 
been bid and refused for this property, but 
we de not advise the pnrobnse by clients, 
as we think the prie, aImut *2225 per share 
too high from an Investment standpoint.

We cannot too strongly recommend that 
you Immediately purehaae the original 
foi nder»' shares of tbe Ban Franrlseo.Biil! 
frog Company'» stock at II ft eon rents per 
share. This property Is one and one-quar
ter mile» from the Khoslione. and vlth the 
same development wlll rival this mine.

The above Offered it attractive prices.
lri149 STfVtNSfcC0-,Victoria St. Toronto

nired In a few minute*. 
v The cause of death was heart failure.

no90
... 166 

99 ... 99
1.47% 158 157%
119 ... 119
1.43 155 153
173% ... 175%

44% 44%
74% 74 

153 154 153
74 ...................

121 ... 121 •••

106
FOR firALF.London. Sept-
Roller Hearing 0850.00 f’Toronto 

Melropolltnn Bonk 
Colonial ins ref ment 
Union stock l'nrda 
Trusta A Vnnrsnt«.'Sfq,

TORONTO., «T
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

brokers
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Investment Securities

*44*4 44
71do pref .............. 75

fan." Gen. El ,xd. L>4 
Richelieu Xav ... <■>
Niagara Nav .... 

... Northern Nay ...
Coi-nellsvllle coke output this year will Toronto Ry

ric.fd 1 l„-/y,,ryyj tons, breaking all re Twin rily
corda * San I’aulo

ewe do. bonds
■ V 8 Steel luiys 109,066 ton» Bessemer I Dom. Sled 

steel. | do. bonds ..
... Dora. Coal ..

Loi don does not believe high money rates j Lake Wood*, xd..

tofQtfeFrn Pat'ifi/’, annnsl report, expert - 
lu n#-ar future and will make* favorable 

•bow lug.
Dominion I*ermnnj*nf\
And all ottorr unlliled 'atecka, Ctosv 
respondenee inviledï

:Ol.I A.
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PARKER & CO.,
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o U INITIO1
Ladies’ 
New York

RESULTS OF SCHOOL 6RMES (Regittered)
MondeT»

Oct. 2STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILY lH. H. FUDOER, 
President.Neither of Them Has Been Identified 

and Time of Death is Not 
Known.

Secretary of Balkan Committee Tells 
of Killing Under Eyes of Euro

pean Representatives.

J. WOOD,
Annual Athletics of Junction Children

a Great Success—Western 
Takes Championship.

Oanafer. I *
¥

Exclusive Wilton Carpets
NewXste

;hXaCfwenare showing
artist, Robert Adam, the forerunner of the 
modern movement toward simplicity. If you 
bave nevTr ,een one of this great Scotchman s 
designs it will be well worth your while to visit 
this department on Tuesday. They have a 
character that distinguishes them from any 
other Wiltons ever made.

New Wilton Carpets, In
shades and comhlnation color|ngfc,^dP.^F^ dpta„ and proper-
from those of former Mason '• j* . {u, romparlson. with

r.; s.-ersWi&sz'xxsz ïï
Curtains at $5 Per Pair

60 pairs of Tapestry p^lere Curtain» to^he.ne^ d£

r^eife,^.£9r « .to. y.°.u.r. r:. 6.00satisfaction, Tuesday, per pair ....

4

X■J, m *mHats♦

■The wanton slaughter of Christians rlvÉ,r below the **»»«• ec0nd was 
In Macedonia continues to-day under urday afterroon and he se °clock ^ 
the eyes of European representatives, picked up this morning at ...Crossing the Bulgarian frontier, the gv Wliliam Leblond. »r.. and William 

first news to greet me was that of an Leblond, Jr- . this morning
unpardonable massacre in Konopnltza, The body re")v «bout 40 year» old, 
three days before my arrival. On visit- was that of * V^gcripUon given
ing the village, I found the bodies of a or thereabouts- The -ollows- Five 
min. two women, a gin and three child- ! by the undertaker
ren still unburled, the last four in the feet 10 inches tall. w«gn gtrlnR
Christian church. The women had been j pounds, Srey^mouetache.^ WacK^ Bh,rt 
shot, but I saw one child whose head, tie, balbriggan u ’ j-j black
had been crushed, probably with the turn-down tmusefs. grey
butt of a gun. . ! serge vest, oiaca _alt(ir ehoe No.

"The wounded had been taken to i arid black »u®^. ..d) pjn on vest
Egrlpalanka, an hour's ride distant, g (had heen h J,g Q,olden ju-
where resides the Austrian officer In Inscribed St. Micha 1 s toun,i
charge of the district. , ' *>‘lee 190?."nIno?‘*c^t piece and a

“The story of the affair Is a repetition i an American^one-ce 
of the oft-told tale. An Insurgent band Catholic jneaat. o( the man
visited the village and on departing de- | ^The_ body Goat Island
manded food. IhSm JL a week ago, altho that is

"The Turkish authorities learning of potties which Pass
the visit, despatched a body of troops, unlikely . Falls are recov-
which, discovering no insurgents In the over the Ame 1 ,, possibility that
place, dealt out their revenge on the ^d There I* atso » £ trom the
Christians. The observation of the Burn- he is the nmn wno jumpeu 
pean officers seldom deters the Moham- U*LÇ*L, “^°?ifôu«tît atthe time that the 
medans from slaying Christians. The It was thought ^ bridge was 
Austrian officer In the Koumanova dis- man ’eap « NlaRara Falls, Ont.,
trlct has charge of 119 villages, where David P oftaken* from the rlver 
most brutal murders are of dally occur- i the bcay Qf prlce.
renre, and are not noticed by the au- ! Neither Is the one recovered on Sat 
thorltles. In the'Monastlr district the tlii„ner “

! Italian officers sleep with the Turkish u,u ’•. ,hat of a man about 50 
army In order to observe Its methods of „id with light hgjr, moustache

! suppressing Insurgents. This, however. wa, about 6 feet
>nly prevents special detachments from Î ,_?vfs .nV the weight about 160 
perpetrating crime. ’

1 "The Village of Mogla, In which an P0u"u*' h evidently been In the 
I Albanian brigand was assassinated, was *"• . 1 few dayg, and Is well pre
punched by Turkish troops. Nine un- ^ pack teeth on the right
armed peasants were killed, arms were • h , are missing, as are also

! placed beside them In a corn field In *™eer<” lo( ^ (ront teeth.
; order to deceive the Italian officers who „. . peculiarity about the
! were Invited t0 Inspect the insurgents. which may assist In identifying

but the rifles were of a pattern used ma„ B 
by the troops In the Monastlr district. tne man>

"Brigandage continues flagrantly, and 
life and property are leas safe than be
fore Austria and Russia were given 
the mandate to reform the country two 

. years ago. The gendarmerie officers ad
mit their inability to protect the popu
lation and several of them told me they 
had so reported to their governments.
The Macedonians have no hope left.”

0 .Toronto Junction, Oct. ' JJ"*
nual field day of the Toronto Junction

i public schools was “eld on Saturday

i. ~ «sconditions, nncre . m nearly
2000 P^P16 Xdr^n B" ery m”mbeAf
2000 were children E ry l8or
the teaching staff, from out- 
Wilson down, was Posent, » p^rd. 
npiriv every member of *Victory Jircbed upon the banner of

r^regl!enUoef had
«fi St Clair 33. and Annette, the Hr 
geet school in the town. 31 points- 
gFoUow?ng IS a detailed account of

‘^Foot^afi0—6Western-avenue defeated
hootbau ^ and st. Clair-avenue

Carlton:

.

Hhat ilWhen you buy a 
is more than necessary 
that you should get the 
latest, because style 

for everything in

Now it's October—
We have all kinds of 
“excuses” for talking
New Hats
to you—and you haven’t 
one against it—
“Too warm ” you say for 
winter hats - all right, there’s 
happy medium in 
“go-betweens” "
Derbys and 
Autumn tints if you please, 
such as tan—nut brown- 
nutria and other shades—

Soft hats—J.oo to 8.00—

5' *
‘MbL

f//counts 
a woman’s hat.

4

Î Fi
mono-colorings, gradation Belt 

radically differentWe keep only exclusive 
fashions in these, import
ed every week from the 
Fifth Avenue hatters of 
New York.

*

I *
caAnnette by

dMaayl^eCdun^)-Anntte.

and over 100-ynrds 
Kirre

- -p.
Ei«stylish 

in lighter 
soft hats in

i < c»1
(senior). St-

Î ^VrtleyeH%irpnd(Wrefem); ^ 

Curtis <~> (“rern,ajCe Kai

■5
1

New Tapestry|i ter,((i They come to us by ex
press. They are selected 
by our own lady buyer in 
Gotham. Range in 
prices from plain designs 
at $2 and $3 to fancy cre
ations at fifty.

i «d
an

Clair), V.
<CBoysnu and 12 year». 100 yard daah- 
C. Lea (Western). Finch <Carl^,‘'; 
Bert Sander» (Western), W. Do'v®

, (Western) W. Schultz (Annette).
Girls 11 and 12 years, 100-yard da»h

!__Gladys Nelson (Western), Cl.ar(a
i t}<an (Western), Gertie Hall 
ern) Nellie Steed (Carlton), S. Prit
chard (Annette).

Boys. 10 year, 
dash—F. Downey
Sproule (Carlton), John Curlett .An 

i nette), Herbert James (Western).
Girls 10 years and under. 100-yard 

dash—Violet Bloor (St.Clair). Pearl 
McCallum (Carlton), Jean Phillip» (St. 
Clair) Bessie Kennedy (Annette), Vio
let Button (Western).

Boys 9 years and under, 100-yard 
dash—Charles Nevlns (Carlton), Allan 
Greenlees (Western). Gus Eades (An
nette). B Hlghn (Carlton), R. Bell. 
(Annette). . .

Girls, under 9 years, 100-yard dash— 
M Hall (Western), Lucy Jolly (St. 
Clair), M. Robinson (Western) M. 
Abel (Western), Ada Madget (Carl
ton)

feet
lawDerbys—3.50 to 5.00—

Men’s Fall and Winter 
Trousers fl.98 Tuesday

A man’s trousers get much more aJtuaj [ 
wear than his coat; no amount cf bru^'.ng and 
Dressing can overcome the coat s advantage. || 
That isg why these ^ extra trousers sales of 
lu» are so popular. They are better trouser 
value than you could ever get in a suit.

The tot consists HncTstrlped”worstLls, I]

Hairline Tweeds, grey and btock^aiw ^ d whlte I
in grey and black,.^^ ^‘^^nd well made, with side !

2;i,,;,rsr « --
$3 25 and $3.50, on sale Tuesday at •••••” *• ^

lng made up from si»ort lei^ 36 t0 44, CQ

nMVSTu..-., ..........69

he

A purseful of great value in 
our popular “TwS*F!My” **oes

in
■ 1 W<

for «
Young men—

Remember, they are the 
same as are sold to-day 
to the elite of New York.

and under, 100-yard 
(Annette), W. 14* t Fine

Furnishings—

We keep away from the com
monplace in the things we sell 
in this big growing depart
ment for men—and it costs 
you no 
so—
Just as cheap and better 
values than vou see most 
place s—a n d the spice of 
novelty that doesn’t mean 
faddiness—
New fall underwear—1.00 up—

New fall gloves—LOO up—
New noveltiM is «Hit 4-is-hsnd W-’. -

New finer and pl*in tubmen hilMieee- 
SOc-

New and exclusive patterns in 
specially woven cloths for

Shirts to order—

•Ji«
the
thli

dineen milear-
61
ca;

Car. Yesge end Temperance Sts.
11 QUESTIONABLE AMUSEMENTS.”mort because we do Of: .198Bvaaaellst MeCoombe oa the Plea- 

ol the People of To-Day. 61.[ ■z•ores
Th“Questionable AmusemenU" was the 

delivered by Rev.Boys 8 years and under, 100-y ird 
dash—H. Lawson (Carlton), 8. Sea- 
brook (St. ClaJr). Joe McArnott (St. 
Clair), John Kitchen (Carlton), G- 
Rown'tree (St. Clair).

Girls, 8 years and under. 100-yard 
dnsh—Daisy Gibson (Western), A- 
Lillew (Western), Ada Godfrey (Carl
ton), Mary Carson (Carlton), Cather
ine Kennedy (Annette).

Boys' championship race for medal, 
100 yards—George Klrke (Annette).

Girls' championship race for medal, 
100 yards—Gladys Nelson (Western).

Sack race—H. McCann (Carlton), H- 
Atwell (West-

WHS KILLED III BIS M w
Mr.* MeCoombe at the Elm-street Me-
were* none“ of^ th?* conveStHnal jibes 

thrown at the theatre, card playing and 
dancing, but instead a clear and con
vincing argument upon general prin
ciples. against the various forme 
of sin to which the young are particu
larly subject

"I have not much use for the long- 
faced Christians," said be, "for reli
gion does not exclude harmless plea, 
sures. There are In the face eleven 
muscles for laughing to one for crying, 
and I’d like to see the latter get as hard 

fiddle string. Yet there is a time 
to laugh and a time to cry." 

Amusements affecting the health 
: to be shunned because of the 

harmful effects of the craving for ex
citement. „ .

"No man can work all day and then 
spend the evening at the theatre where 
the air la composed of one part oxygen 
and ninety-nine parts breath of whis
key and not eventually feel the effects. 
Even If his health Is not first touched 
there is an effect upon the mind which 
In turn acts upon the body,"

-The evils of bad company might 
be summed up In the Scotch quotation: 
‘Gang a year wi* a cripple and you 11 
be a cripple yourselV "

Expending money beyond the means 
was productive of much evil. "If you 
want to be prosperous never borrow," 
was a good legend to follow.

The wisest and busiest of men had 
time for healthful sports, but had also 
time for religion. As to questionable 
amusements, the fact that they were 
questionable wae sufficient, they should 
be shunned. Many a business was 
ruined by horse-racing and gambling. 
How many there were who spent forty 
or fifty years of the bloom of life In 
questionable amusements and then of
fered to God the broken-down remains 
like a stem of a petalless rose.

"No drama at the Princess, Shea's, 
the Grand. Majestic or the Star will 
be eo Impressive as the drama of the 
judgment in the last act of which the 
players will be confronted with the 
alternative of eternal life or damna
tion,” he said.

ed
blWILLIAM B. RA1KIKE DEAD 5 ofMen’s Hose Supporters 

and Armbands
BOl

Details of Series of Sensations Re
vealed by Brother of Man 

Wronged.

fri
H

wl

9 ci
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Practical Pioneer of Niagara Falls 

Electrical Development Succumbs^ 
to Congestion of Lungs.

dayChicago, Sept. 30.—Details of a scr 
les of sensations which are alleged to 
have smoldered for months In Cam
bridge, Ill., and which may explain the 
mysterious death! of John V. Streed, a 
prominent attorney and PO»tlctotcwho 
was found lifeless at his of»c® dot» In 
Cambridge a week ago with a huU.t 
thru his head, were revealed here to

veterinary

of excellent quality elaetlc, chiJcnes (Carlton), Clair 
ern), Archie McKinnon (Carlton). E. 
Townsend (Western).

Boys' quarter-mile race—Alfred Sav
age (Annette), Harold Ranshaw (Carl- 
tr.n)

Boys' obstacle race—S. Seabrook, tPt. 
Clair). Scruton (Annette).

Boys' relay race—Western 1. Carlton 
2. Annette 3.

Girls’ relay race—Western 1. Carlton 
2, St. Clair 1.

The 100-yard dash between Mayor 
Smith and W. J- Dalton was won by 
the latter.

During the month of September 9 
marriages, 18 births and 11 deaths were 
registered, as compared with 9 mar
riages, 31 births and 21 deaths In Au
gust

There are 73 cars of cattle at the 
Union Stock Yards to-night.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction In closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. »d

—at the Notion Counter .......................................

ed10as a « PiAnd shirts ready-to-wesr—
fall suits—15.00 to

of
were

Steamer Rugs fl.98New 
28.00.—
New fall overcoats—15-00 to 
30.00—

Pi
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 30.—(Spe

cial.)—William B. Ranklne, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Ni
agara Falls Power Company, and also 
of the Canadlan-Niagara Company; 
died this morning at Franconia, N.H., 
where he went with Mrs. Ranklne a few 
weeks ago on a vacation trip. Mr. Ran
klne contracted a severe cold which de
veloped congestion of the lungs and 
caused bis death.

The deceased was the practical pio
neer of power' development on the Ni
agara frontier. It was thru his inde
fatigable efforts that the Niagara Falls 
Power Company came Into existence, 
and It was thru his efforts that the 
Canadlan-Niagara Power Company was 
organized.

Both Balmy and Kew Beach «re " Mr Ranklne was born In Oswego,
enthusiastic over the organizing of , Jan. 4, 1858. He was a graduate of Ho-
war canoe clubs which will be a new Friday the scholars presented their late bart and Union College, having recelv- 
venture^or «he aquatic sections of the principal with an address and a hand- ed degree, from both Institutions He 
beaches. At Balmy Beach, subscrlp- «orne set of ^'‘^.J’/Jv^male the ; "'»» Identified with a large number of 
tiens have already been raised for the Ball and Mabel McCready rnate | enterprises here and on the Canadian 
purchase of a war-canoe, and Kew presentation and address on beha I glde of the river, being one of the 
Beach will soon have sufficient funds 1 the school children. . . teard 1 prime movers In the organization of the
to purchase their canoe. There Is A special meeting of the schoo ra cljtton Hotel Company, which Is now
plenty of good material at the beaches, was held °n,.^“h^Dav fvllle school, building a large hotel on the site of the
and the venture should be a success, a prlncipa tor the ^avbivm structure destroyed several years ago.

The last regular dance of the sea The »a'®c“onStrilt^ilto. TheHilary Besides hi, wife, Mr Ranklne 1. sur- 
son at Kew Beach Clubhouse was en,f.a*®d a ytlr and he will com- vived by hi. mother, the venerable Mrs. 
held on Saturday night, and as the will be 8700 a year an James Ranklne, and three brothers,tlord IS one of the very bestJn the m«n®r*vd“ttl”süvll services were he’d Richard, Delancey and Harold. The re- 
vicinity,the clubhouse was crowded. An Harvest lesti a Deer Park mains will be brought to this city and
announcement was made on Saturday ^«‘a^f^^thomst Church- The funeral service, will be held at St
night hy Charles Abraham secret try and Egimton ag )arge. The dtc- Peter's Church Tuesday morning at 11
or the dub, to the effect that special | a“f^ance nd"musical arrangements o'clock. The Interment will be made 
dances would be given on Wednesday «fanon» wlth the aervices, and cither at Canandaigua or Geneva,
evenings during the month of October. plçcted commendation from the con- 
Thls has been done In former year*. ‘ „tlong. Rev. Jan- Broughull of St. 
and the added income to the ciub gte=hen-, church, preached at the even- 
proved It to he a success. , service at Christ Church.

The wife of John Seevlour of Al
berta-crescent. Davisville died on Sat
urday night after only a short film»».

The first entertainment under Ihe 
auspices of the St. Clement » Literary 
Socltey will be held at the school house 
to-morrow evening, the Pfoetam being 
under the directorship of,T' ^0V^® .d.

The harvest service at the Leaslde 
Mission will be held on Thursday even
ing next. Rev. Mr. Rweatman, curate 
of st. John's Church will be the preach
er for the occasion.

«

AMR to
to be without. 

Apart *from*Vts use toThe traveler or the tripper, 
it is a most conveATejlft article to have abo 
house. On a chilly night it just makes the 
difference between comfort and cold feet, v

•50 only Fine English
S ^SJr&SfS .“^'regular ^ each. J.gg 
$2.50, Tuesday

d<Dr Byrd C. Powell, a 
surgeon, living in Sandwich, I’1*-- fame 
to Chicago and told a. 
the recent suicide of his brother, Wm. 
D. Powell, of Cambridge. The story 
disclosed a chain of facts =°”“®ct!?| 
the Powell and Streed cases with tl e 
virtual murder of a Swedish domestic 
in the home of a wealthy man In Cam
bridge more than five years ago. She 
was buried secretly. In the opinion of 
Dr. Powell, Attorney Streed was mur
dered because Streed knew the truth 
behind the woman's death.

Streed got the facts from Wm. 
Powell, who committed suicide Aug. -6 
last, after Wm. Powell's home had 
been broken up and the guilty persons 
shielded, it Is alleged, by an Influential 
political friend. Dr- Powell declares 
that his brother was driven to his 
death by a clique In Cambridge.

It is said that Powell went to Cam
bridge to live about the time of the 
death of the domestic, the facts of 
which he learned accidentally.

domestic life was unhappy. He
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suspected several men of prominence 
of being too friendly'with his wife, and 
encountered as a result prosecution, 
which it Is said drove him to suicide.

W. D. Powell took the evidence to 
Attorney Streed and asked him to 
prosecute the men. Streed refused to 
do it because it Involved some of t Is 
best friends. Wm. D. Powell's suicide 
followed. Dr. Powell believes that 
Streed and some of the suspected men 
quarreled, and In the heat of disputes 
Streed betrayed some knowledge of the 
tragedy.

Canadian Wall Papers, sulttble tor pW;
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ior« halls dining-rooms, libraries 
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THIS MAX WA» DROWXBD
SEVERAL YARDS FROM WATER

London, Oct. L—An extraordinary 
story of a man dying from drowning 
on Isnd was told at an inquest at 
Lewes the other day. Aid. William 
Gates, lieutenant-colonel of the Sussex 
Royal Engineer volunteers, was found 
dead in a field a few yards away from
a brook. . .

When Dr. Frank Fawsett was asked 
by the coroner what was the cause of 
death, he startled the auditors by say
ing "drowning.” . ..

"How do you reconcile that with tne 
evidence that the body was on land? 
asked the coroner.

To this the doctor replied that while 
there was no evidence to show how he 
had got into the water, there wq# no 
doubt that he had crawled out.

Considering the large quantity of 
water which came from the body he 
had no hesitation In saying that death 
waa due to drowning.

lar price per
Estimates given on
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STRANGERS BURY SUICIDE. t

tfjMother of MIm Blanche Heines I’n- 
able to Par Bxpen*ee.

iiRichmond Hill.
The last practice of the fire brigade 

for the sea non will take place to-night.
Rev. Dr* Campbell of. Midland will 

lecture in the Methodtm. Church on 
London to carry out certain improve- Friday evening under the auspices of 
ments in Buckingham palace. These Bibie society.
Include n new electric elevator from. Mr and Mrfl. r. e. Law, life-long 
what is known as the equerries* en- roHjdents jn this village, have left for 
trance to the upper floor*. Péa^hland. B.C., where they will join

For many year* the late Queen t lc- fhelr two gons and daughter, Mrs. 
toria was opposed to all such Innova- ! y.vlan 
tlonF. but the demand* for convenienre 
at length prevailed. This will he the ! 
third elevator in Buckingham palace.

m

Money™ UoaniH*
Os fsrsMsre, Fisse», tie., st Iks 5C

Elevator* at Rnehlngham. Detroit, Sept. 30.—But for help given 
by strangers, the body of Miss Blanche 
Haines, the unfortunate Ridgetown, 
Ont-, girl who came here three weeks 
ago looking for work, and, dishearten
ed by her failure, took her life on 
Thursday night, would have been bur
led In the potter's field.

Her mother telephoned Coroner Toe- 
pel from Ridgetown. begging that her 
daughter's body be sent home, but stat-

London, Sept. 30.—Advantage is being 
taken of the ahsenee of the court from

tl
t;“MILK" BREAD

IS Hi FIDO

t:

g ilaHewIne Easy Term»:

60 cas be repaid 2.00 week y.
26 can be repo id ).!/• weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 ess be repaid .7u weekly.

Call as» let ne expiais esr sew eyetem of 
loan isg.

1iil

n l!

8Markham.
Srarboro Jnnetlr.n, The town council will demand the j that she was destitute, the funeral

j JL Alexander who has been for opcn|ng up ot the 8th concesaton south , hpr hu,band on|y a month ago hav- 
j the past two years principal of th *he village and across the ravine, taken all the monev she had
'public school, was *^e Fridaÿenevening and will ask the coutitycouncil to vote, » subBcription was started and Mies 
pleasant surprise on Friday evening ne^„sary funds. Th. fridge over Ha|np„. bo„ went to R,dgetown this

of Mrs- Fred Warren. , thp Wegt Rouge demands instant at- aftprnoon wlth all burlal expenses pro-

i trTheniad,es of the Methodic Church vlded for. 
have arranged for the accommodation 
of those desiring hot meals on Thurs
day and Friday next (fair days). Th-«e 
will be served in the school-room of the

Messrs. Jessop and Grant .two experi
enced and practical woolen manufac
turers from England, have purchased, 
and will shortly Instal *29.000 worth of 

machinery In the Maple Leaf Mills.
house famine.

8144 Tong* St
Upstairs.Keller & Co.ESTALISHF-D OVSR HaI F A CENT l RV$

Every particle is rich in the elements that nourish and 
strengthen. Appetizing and satisfying. Best for 
children. Ask for “COLEMAN’S” BREAD, 
grocers. 5 cents cash.

at the home
where he met pupils and friends, 
leaving th/e teaching profession, he 
moves to a higher sphere the study 

! Of law. Mr. Alexander was presented 
with a beautiful gold watch and 
elaborate address In appropriate and 

I feeling terms, he briefly replied. At 
late hour the menry gathering 

, ptrsed singing, "For He's a Jolly 
Good Fellow." The address was 

' signed on behalf of the pupils by: 
Matilda Warren. Katie Beckett, Ma
bel Dexter and Jean Heron,

§MAIL RICE U» LETTER
TO IKEWLY WED PAIR MONEY

Til trom 81* ei> «meday a.roe 
I U apply loi 'L Money can oe 

raid in fell .(any time, or n 
tlx or twelve monthly pay
ment. 1» in.t borrower. w« 
bave an entirely new plan ». 
tinding. Call and get ear 
unr.a. Pheee—Mate bti*.

Allreceived at theNOT ALL PLEASED.

It was postmarked New York, and 
contained nothing but rice.

The friends of the married couple 
were evidently determined not to let 
them escape, the customary publicity 
of their act.

»Jk an

\M Prohibition of Net Flohin* In Bay 
of Qnlnte Stir* Up Liberal Paper gA dlfl-a LOAN THE COLEMAN BAKING COMPANYX 1

V//6& Belleville. Sept. 30.—The Ontario gov
ernment has decided not to Issue any

S:
f/j ’Phone Pork 810-142 Euclid Allcensej for net fishing In the Bay of 

Quinte this season, from Deseronto to 
the Murray Canal. The Ontario, the 
Liberal organ of this city, Is very 
wrathy over the matter, and says the 
action was taken to punish the net 
fishermen for voting for Rathhun In

new
Markham foresees » 

and from fifteen to twenty new houses 
would, It Is said, find ready tenants. 0. F. NicNAUGHT & CO $GRAND NEW YORK EXCURSION.Krarboro.

The harvest Thanksgiving of Christ 
Church Scarbora will be held on rucs- 

evening. at 8 o’clock. Rev Canon 
of All Saint’s Church, To-

xxxxxxxxxxxxx°xxxxxxxxxGoe. Vie the Lsrk.w.wn. Railroad 
Tbnraday, October 12.

The annual harvest home excursion 
of the Lackawanna to New York will 
fake place Thursday. Oct- 12. Tickets 
good for return within ten days will 
be sold at all stations In New York 
at one fare plus one dollar^ for the 
round trip. New York 1» at Its best in 
mid-October. The theatrical and opera

The trade

LOAMS.
He— is, Lawler Relldlae. 

• mao STREET WEST
GUINEA

WINNERS

Deer Psrb.
Park Presbyterians held their

- —wartn». vpütprdav In the East Hastings and Currie in Prince Ed- ^rnTogTe/ So"KHpatr^k'^ Knox ward at the last provincial election, 
morning nev.. r ,p,t In the For the past two or three years an

SSSShargM - - “ —

FSlfHrlieuE — »...
pression. , , . held in the churen ana tne^^^ fiun_ „y jealouSy. Charles Gray, aged 20

I. Grunty of the North Toronto Lan ,-ary ■ Mel aren of Knox years, to-night shot and dangerously
Company complains that none of the day when Principal M L X wounfled Mrs. Ruth L. Fowler, fired at
town Streets are labeled. «real to- college will speak In the morning. ^ hu„band Arthur Fowler, and then 
convenience Is caused, he says, to p sent a bullet Into his own brain. Gray
pective residents from ,hl* fact. Balmy Beach. djed a short time later. Mrs. Fowler

Nothing has been done in tf - ter fln(t annual re-unlon and ban- waM taken to a hospital, where It was
of a sidewalk aiong the nt g T Balmy Beach Baseball CTub said that she probably would not aur-
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery. w quel «tn^ 0a/diner House on Fri- vive. AI) three are colored.
hew" wim unlf^ the remen. ry trcst day night was an unqualified success^ nray pa|d attention to Mrs Fowler 
fay. The yhfle of a portion of the cost covers were laid for fifty and event hefore her marriage three months ago. 
and this the trust refuses to -lo. With RPat was occupied. Fresiden J M . - ,
the arrival of wet weather the territory r0,* presided and the toast list wa. Editor for the Senate,
between Deer Park and the 'own will not exhausted until the early hours. Atlanta. Oa.. Oct. l -John Temple 

! be simply Impassible unless one <;f the among those present were Mayor Rich- Craves, editor of The. Atlanta Dally 
parties recede* from Its position. ; r.rd*on F. M. Baker. Geo. J. Foy. F. jjew*. to-morrow wilV make formal an-

I J. C. Rutherford relinquished his w Lyonde, W. G. Lyon, Manager T. n»,uncement of his candidacy for the 
1 duties as principal of the Davisville ' p ’ Hodgeon, Morgan Kelley and Jamea xTrdted State* senate, to succeed Sen 
i school on Friday last. Mr. Rutherford w ator A, o. Bacon, in March, 1907.
! has had charge of the school for eleven wa 
I years, has been highly successful and 
has gained the eeteem of the v/hole 
town during his residence. He leaves 
to accept a position at the Manning- 
avenue school, and temporary work at 
the school will be undertaken by Mias 4. cases under 
Paterson. At tbs close of the school on charged 2406.

day
Baldwin, 
ronto, will preach.

Deer
DR. W. W. GRAHAM, “V.?
p.".S‘cÿssvszs S
ïssa tiSism^jssts asaiact»
without pain endall bad after effect». . men»tr9*

LlbtAtte cr V tkKk—Painful, Prof”” eupJ"'^f( til» «°* 
Utii, ulttiatlcn. lutoitkaa, sdo ell déplacement» o

Ona totM-"a. m. to8p. m. Sunday*. 1 w » P-”-

«forth Torosto.

Machinists’ ToolsOur Guinea trouserings 
for fall and winter, consist
ing of over 1500 different 
pieces are winners every one 
—We cannot speak too 
highly ot this purchase as 
it gives us a great deal of 
satisfaction from 
standpoint. Many of these 
lines are exclusive with us. 

j Leave your order.

Guinea trousers $5.25.

JEALOUSY INSPIRES MURDER. are In full force. We carry a complet# »tock ot L. 
B. gtarrett’s sed Brown and 
Sharps’» new tool»,also machinists’ 
supplia» of all kinds.

seasons
display Î» new and bright. The moun
tains are filled with co'or, and there Is 
Just the right crispness In the air. Be
sides the usual attractions In New 
York, the following special features 

he noted for the benefit of pat-

1

„ _ Oppose the Unloo. *•

Rice Lewis & Son T«nn.. o=t. i.-Th* r; The >n
■-# union of “Loyflllstfi" committer of tl»^ j been stamped outlays Dr. g

LIMITED Cumberland Presbyterian Church has • thp patients are doing favoraw*

tom m » Vkt.rU Sti. bow S*Sïs5î5»
opposes union of the two 1>odtee. jvelop' ________

may
rone of this excursion. The sensation
al Vanderbilt challenge cup auto race, 
the phyalcal culture show and games; 
the wine and liquor dealers' exposition; 
International football games. Arrange 
to go and see the nearest Lackawanna 
agent for time of trains and reserva
tions. If not convenient, write, wire 
or phone Fred P. Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

\
every

on 6«* 
not) d®*

HIGHEST 
insTRO; 

made 1*

WATERPROOF 
COVERS , 

the d. PIKE CO. RsfflS?
ARE THEV Firemen Were Prompt,

Petrolea, Oct. 1.—About 7 o’clock this 
morning fire was discovered In Pitmans’ 
frame confectionery store, Chief Pres
ton had the fire department out In ex
traordinarily good time, and they con
fined the fire to the Pitman store, which 
Is surrounded by frame buildings.

Loss about $500. Cause of fire un
known.

GRADEt
MENTSYellow Fever Bulletin.

New Orleans, La-. Oct. 1—Yellow O
fever report to < p- m.: New cases 2o, Basra th* 
total 3023; deaths ». total 391; new foci 

treatment 227, dls-

MTOPIZ a.
IX Kind Yoe Haw Always Bought LIMITED

123 Kiel St. Uit. Tereete CANADA . •Tailors and Haberdashers.
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